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Curb 'Speed' 
Study Urged
OTTAWA (C P )— Amphetam­
ines—the drug scene’s “ speed” 
— should be ptaced immediately 
under the Narcotic Control Act 
p e n d i n g  new comprehensive 
. drugs legislation^ the Canadian 
M  Psychiatric Associatioa s a i d  
*■ today.
At the same time, hashish in 
anything except mild strength 
should be considered a far more 
dangerous,drug than marijuana, 
its cannabis r ^ t iy e .
Marijuana itself should not be 
allowed for use “at this time” 
but should be removed from the 
I  Narcotic Control Act and placed 
^ temporarily under the Food and 
Drugs Act as a first step in 
study of its effects and consfr 
 ̂ quences.
The association also called for 
full maintenance of present con­
trols over such drugs as LSD 
and the barbiturates and seda 
tives, until review and passage 
of new legislation is complete. 
^  A key recommendation of its 
^ brief to the LeDaih commission 
on non-medical diug use was 
that immediate study and thor­
ough review be given to all leg­
islation involving food, drug and 
narcotic control. ,
The commission inquiry was 
headed by Dean Gerald Le Dain 
of Toronto’s Osgoode Hall law 
schooL
SENSIBLE* LAWS UBGED .
The brief said taere is need 
for “ the passing of appropriate 
sensible, clear legislation allow­
ing for better legal dealing with 
the problems of these drugs and 
of drug abuse.”
On amphetamines, the asso­
ciation said the “monstrous na­
ture” of addiction to this class 
of drugs and increasing num­
bers using them warrants spe­
cial emphasis.
Severe penalties should be as­
sessed, particularly against the 
commercial pusher for traffick­
ing in amphetamines.
These were among 35 recom­
mendations by the association 
which placed heavy emphasis 
on proposals for improving the 
treatment and followup of drug 
misuse through teams of differ­
ent health professionals.
TATE TRIAL
Serene Woman Witness Tells 
Of Carving 'War' On Corpse
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pa­
tricia Krenwinkel, serene and 
softspoken, confessed in grisly 
detail that she killed two per­
sons in the Sharon Tate miur- 
ders and carved “War” on the 
chest of a dead man in the aft­
ermath.
The dark-haired, plain-looking 
defendant was unemotional as 
she testified Thursday that she 
chased coffee heiress Abigail 
Folger across the lawn of ac­
tress Tate’s mansion and then 
“I stabbed her and I kept stab­
bing her.”
The next night, she said, she 
stabbed the wife of wealthy 
market owner Leno LaBianca, 
later carving “War” in La- 
Bianca’s chest and leaving a 
fork stuck in his stomach.
she said bearded Qiarles 
Manson, h i p  p i e -s t  y 1 e clan 
leader, was not involved in any
of the seven killings in August, 
1969.
The 23-year-old Miss Krenwin­
kel was the second woman de- 
fandant to confess during the 
penalty phase of the murder 
trial. Susan Atkins has admitted 
killing Miss Tate and in an un­
related incident a Malibu musi­
cian.
Both said Manson was not in­
volved. T he two women. Man- 
son and Leslie Van Houten, 
have been convicted of murder. 
The jury is hearing evidence to 
decide if they should be sent­
enced to deata or life in prison.
Miss Krenwinkel, describing 
her life with Manson’s roving 
“family," said she considered 
him "perfection” and the bast 
lover she ever knew.
Then she told of the night 
when Miss Tate and four vis­
itors were slain in a red man­
sion on a hilltop.
Williston Warns 
B.C. Is Prepared 
To Take Over CN
8S,..v
W HAT GOES IN  MUST COME OUT
MONTREAL (CP) -  Prose­
cutor Jacques Ducros told the 
Jury today in the murder-kidnap 
% ial of Paul Rose that the 
Crown intends to prove Rose 
was one of four men who ab­
ducted and strangled Pierre La- 
porte last October.
* Mr. Ducros spoke as the 
slow-moving trial, which opened 
Jan, 25, reached the testimony 
.stage after repeated delays and 
adjournments,
' The first two witnesses called 
were Quebec provincial police; 
men who produced maps show­
ing the home of Mr. Laportc,
* en Quebec labor minister, in burban St. Lambert and the house in nearby St. Hubert 
where he was held by his kid 
nnpppers.
Mr. Ducros said the Crown’s
City crews have been busy by unknown residents. Every- 
recently cleaning up creeks thing from grass clippings 
in Kelowna which have been and trees, to tin cans and 
used as waste disposal areas bottles have been hauled out
of the creeks. Here work­
men attend to the pollution 
problem at the Water Street 
bridge. (Courier Photo)
Russian Ship Boarded 
By Canadian'Offidais
evidence will be presented in 
four main parts—the first deal­
ing with the . kidnapping and 
preparations, the second witli 
sequestration Oct. 10 to Oct. 17, 
the third with the discovery of 
Mr. Laporte’s body Oct. 18 and 
the fourth with the conduct of 
the accused. Paul Rose.
"We intend to show that on 
Oct. 17 the kidnappers assassi­
nated Pierre Laporte by stran­
gling him with the scapular 
chain he wore,” Mr. Ducro.s 
said.
The prosecutor made no ref­
erence at the outset of today’s 
proceedings to a student who he 
said Thursday would be called 
as first witness. Mr. Ducros told 
the judge Thursday the student 
had missed several days of 
classes while waiting to testify;
HALIFAX (CP) — A Russian 
f i s h e r i e s  patrol vessel was 
boarded by Canadian fisheries 
department officers Thursday 
after being spotted at the outer 
approaches of Halifax harbor, 
well within the 12-mile limit.
Robert Gordon, r e g i o n a l  
director for the fisheries depart­
ment here, said the / Russian 
vessel was spotted by a Cana­
dian Tracker aircraft , from 
Shearwater', N.S. ,
The fisheries patrol vessel 
Chebucto and the Canadian de-
♦
MONTREAL (CP) ~  Mr. Jus­
tice Roger O u i m e t  today 
Vefused, for the second time in 
six weeks, bail applications 
from author Plerro Valliercs 
and teacher Charles Gagnon, 
both a r r e s t e d  and detained 
since Oct. 16 under the War 
Measures Act.
However. Mr. Justice Ouimet 
urged the Crown to give priority 
to the cases of both men, 
^ a r g r d  with membership in the 
mitlawcd Front do Liberation du 
Quebec.
Mr, Justice Ouimet last week
quashed charges of seditious 
conspiracy against Valliercs, 
Gagnon, labor leader Michel 
Chartrand, lawyer Robert Lem- 
Icux and radio p r o d u c e r  
Jacques Larue-Langlois.
The same judge granted ball 
to Chartrand and Lcinieux, who 
also are charged with FLQ 
membership. Larue-Longlols 
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Italian Police 
At Barricades
REGGIO CALABRIA (Reii- 
ter) — P o l i c e  detachments 
moved into the Santa Caterinn 
district today to remove fresh 
barricades sot up by demonstra­
tors still in control of two work­
ing-class districts in this Italian 
city after four days of violence,
Tljere was no resistance as 
columns of trucks pushed aside 
fallen trees and steel girders 
blocking roads in the Santa Cat- 
erinn area,
The barricades had been re­
built during the night after po­
lice withdrew following a mas­
sive cleanup operation Tliurs- 
day.
Life was back to normal In 
the city centre, but in the mltl- 
tant Sbarro district demohstrn- 
tors guarded barricades in re­
lays during the night, ready to 
give the riltirm if iwlice tried a 
surprise attack.
sti'oyer Terra Nova went to the 
area, and f i s h e r i e s  officers 
boarded the Russian ship. The 
Russians were informed that 
they were inside the limit and 
must either leave or ask per­
mission to enter Canadian wa­
ters. The ship then left.
Mr. Gordon said tliat had the 
vessel been a fishing trawler it 
would have been brought into 
port, but the type of ship in 
volved cannot be used for fish­
ing. It accompanies the Russian 
fleet to enforce international 
conservation regulationsi
Nixon Has Peaceful Ambition 
After
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Nixon says he seeks to 
bring the United States its first 
full generation of peace in this 
century.
"I have sot our sights on a 
span of time that men in posi­
tions of power today can cope 
with. Just one generation, but 
one long step on the path away 
from perennial war,” the presi­
dent said Thursday,
His platform was a dedication 
ceremony at the Smlthsoni.'in 
Institute of an International 
centre for scholars. It is named 
after Woodrow Wilson, who led 
the U.S. into the First World 
Wal'.
A day earlier, Nixon said he 
would not hesitate to use all 
U.S. alrpower short of nuclear 
weapons to defend U.S. troops 
in Indoeliina. He also declined 
to nilo out support for Saigon 
should* South Vietnam decide to 
invade North Vietnam.
His news conference com­
ments stirred Senator George S. 
McGovern (Dem. S.D.), W. Av- 
erell IlmTlmnn, former Paris
DJAKARTA JIM  
PICASSO, D A L I . . .
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — An 
anonymous Topeka art collec­
tor paid $500 for Tornado, a 
painting by Djakarta Jim, 
prize-winning painter f r o m  
Topeka Zoo.
Djakarta Jim, an orangu­
tan, recently won first place 
in a statewide .children’s art 
contest in which judges were 
unaware of his identity.
Gary K. Glarke, director of 
the zoo, said Jim has four 
more paintings and two of 
them are for sale. The prize­
winning painting. Train to 
Tokyo, and another work will 




Province Should Be Allowed 
To Boost Northern Growth
peace talks negotiator, and 
other critids of Nixon's war poli­
cies;
"President Nixon’s statement 
that ho would put no limit on 
Ihe use of American airpower in 
Indochina is a major escalation 
of the war,” McGovern said at 
a news conference.
“And we seem to be getting 
ready for an invasion of North 
Vietnam with full American 
support.”
.Harrlmnn said if the fighting 
spread into North Vietnam he is 
convinced China would Inter­
vene,
"Wc can expand it, yes. into 
Laos and wc have done it Into 
Cambodia and now it seems the 
president is considering going 
into North Vietnam,” Harrlmnn 
said 111 a talk lo the Women’s 
National Demoeratic Club,
NANAIMO. B.C. (CP)—Fi'an- 
cis Wayne Oliver, 22, was sen 
fenced Thursday to life impri­
sonment for the non - capital 
murder of a North Vancouver 
yachtsman near this Vancouver 
Island city.
A British Columbia Supreme 
Court jury deliberated for 3 Vi 
hours before, finding Oliver 
guilty. His co - accused, Geof­
frey Ronald Oram, 21, was ac­
quitted.
Statements made by the two 
after their arrests indicating 
that Oliver pulled the trigger 
were read into evidence during 
the trial. The two were charged 
after Klaus Werner Pruffer, 33, 
was killed by a shotgun blast 
on a dock at nearby Boat Har­
bor, Oct. 24.
Oram denied that he knew 
Oliver intended to steal a boat 
on the night in question and 
said he was walking away from 
the scene when a shot was fired.
Oliver had said a man stepped 
from a boat onto the dock and 
"I let him have it." /
Oliver now fades a second 
non-capital murder charge In 
the death in Vancouver of Don­
ald (Dogface) Turner about a 
week after the boat shooting.
VICTORIA (C P)-If the Cana­
dian National Railway does not 
intend to play a part in the 
development of northern British 
Columbia, the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway should be al­
lowed to provide the necessary 
rail links, the legislature was 
told Thursday.
Resources Minister Ray Wil­
liston said the provincial gov­
ernment is “ready, willing and 
able” to take over Canadian 
National rail and port facilities 
in the north-central region of 
the province. •
Referring to plans for devel­
oping new bulkloading facilities 
at Prince Rupert, he said that 
within the last few days federal 
authorities have announced the 
proposal will need another 18 
months of study, which means 
it will be "a t least three years 
more” before construction is 
completed.
Mr. Williston said a general 
cargo facility must be provided 
immediately at Prince Rupert 
while a decision is made on "the
nature, timing and capacity” of 
a bulk handling installation. ' 
Outside the house he told 
reporters the government _.is 
prepared to take over operation 
of CN’s rail line between Prince 
George and Prince Rupert, a 
distance of about 475 miles, as 
well as handle port development 
either alone or in conjunction 
with Ottawa.
Devoting much of his speech 
to the problems and develop­
ment of the north, Mr. Williston 
said north of the 52nd parallel 
in B.C. is the richest untapped 
resource region in Canada.
“From what is known right 
now it has been estimated that 
in the next decade a permanent 
work force of about 46,000 work­
ers employed in new jobs could 
support a new population of 
about 184,000 people,” he said.
Highways Minister Wesley 
Black told the legislature that 
specifications for cement and 
liquid asphalt are under review 
in B.C. because of cracking of 
some pavement in cold weatoer.
WIHIams Now The Biter Bit
Herb Capozzi (SC—Vancouver 
Centre) accused Bob Williams 
(NDP — Vancouver East) of 
using the pressure of his office 
to secure a property' rezoning 
on an island near Deep Cove, 
eight miles east of Vancouver.
Mr. Capozzi read a letter 
which he said was dated Feb. 9 
from Alpine Estates to John 
Westwood of Western Pacific, 
concerning the three-acre island 
owned by Mr. Williams and a 
William Charles Boutilier.
The letter said the island was 
zoned for family residential, 
was selling for $115,000 and the 
owners "are prepared to co­
operate in securing the neces­
sary approvals” for rezoning 
for other types of development.
Mr. Williams said outside the 
house he has not authorized 
anyone to sell the land, which 
he and Mr, Boutilier bought 
seven years ago.
Agnes Kripps (SC—Vancouver
South) proposed a 40-day strike- 
and-work plan for settling wage 
disputes under which unions or 
companies could apply to the 
provincial government for 40- 
day sti'ike-and-work orders.
Penalties for failure to con­
tinue working during negotia­
tions would be forfeiture of 25 
per cent of gross wages for 
workers and the same propor­
tion of wages and salaries of 
managemdht. In addition, the 
company would forfeit net profit 
during the period, pay no divi­
dends and add nothing to its 
surplus.
DOLAR GAINS
NEW YORK CP I-Canadian 
dollar up 7-64 at 9!) 25-64 in 
terms of U.S. fund.s. Pound slor 
ling down 1-32 at $2.41 59-64.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Ita ly Ousts Soviet Embassy 'Spy'
ROME (AP) — The fir.st secretary of the Soviet embassy 
has left for Moscow after being accused by Italian author­
ities of espionage, newspapers said today. Valentin Pavlovlc 
Knvanov returned home “ to pass a vacation and for his 
health.” ,
'Boul M ich ' Blocked By Students
PARIS (Reuters) Tlwusands of high school' students 
defied a ban on street demonstrations today with a mass 
sit-in which halted traffic in the heart of tlie Left Bank 
student quarter, The students blocked the busy Boulevard St. 
Michel to prote.st the jailing of an 18-ycar-old colleague, 
Glllco Guiot, for punching a iwlieomnn.
Couple D rift 4 0 0  M iles To Safety
DARWIN (Reuters) — A young Indonesian couple found 
exhausted on a lonely north Australian bench had drifted for 
15 days without food in a dugout canoe. The couple, now re­
covering in hospital, were blown south while fishing off their 
home island of Sclaru, and drifted 400 miles before landing.
Crystal Ball 
Not Trudeau's
OTTAWA (CP) -  Prime Min­
ister Trudeau said today ho can­
not read tlic minds of the prov­
inces on their future Intentions 
about language rights.
He also said in the Commons 
in reply to Conservative ques­
tioners that tliere was no agree­
ment at the last constitutional 
conference on protecting lan­
guage rights’ in p r o v i n c i a l  
courts,
The Conservatives based their 
quefltions on press reports front 
Quebec that n now Canadian 
constitution would not guarnn- 
tco, as the British Nortli Amer­
ica Act now docs, English-lan­
guage rights In Quebec provin­
cial courts.
Tho Montreal Gozetto quoted 
Premier Robert Bourassa of 
Quebec ns saying In an Inter­
view that a new constitution 
would end 102 years of discrimi­
nation against Quebec in tills re­
gard.
Only in Quebec courts was bi­
lingualism now recognized. No 
other province recognized two 
languages in its courts,
I  h o fu d *
fttory Pag*. IS)
Beatles A Drag 
Says McCartney
LONDON (Reuter) — Bcatle 
Paul McCartney told a High 
Court today that his artistic 
freedom will be stifled as long 
as his partnership with the 
three other members of the fa­
mous grcsip continues.
McCartney's l a w y e r  David 
Hirst made the tor the
comiKiscr-singcr during a re 
sumed hearing on McCartney's 
action to break up the Beatles.
The 28-year-old Beatle wants 
the group disbanded after eight 
years at the pinnacle of the |x>p 
world liecause of̂  a long-klin- 
mcring row over finances.
OUT AGAIN
L O N D O N  lAP) -  Old 
MiHire'R A l m a  n a  c. published 
since 1697, is oui again ith ita 
forecasts. Amid ads extolling 
treatments for rupture a i^  
acne, it predicts: "It, is likely 
that during the 1070s the Chrls- 
ban churches will decline.”
'NO SALE TO HYDRO' PREMIER DENIES STORY
's Sons Start Libel Suit
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ihe 
.sons of Premier Bennett shd 
Bennett Stores lodged a B,C. 
Supreme Court action claiming 
damnge.s for lll)cl against 'Hie 
Sun Publishing Co. and Pacific 
Prc.ss Ltd.,
Plaintiffs" in the ' action lire 
Rusnell J, Bennett and Wlllinm 
R. Bennett and Bennett Stores 
in Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton 
and Kamloops,
I'he defendants in addition to 
The Sun ' Publishing Co,, mid 
i’acific Press arc Sun Publisher 
Stuart Keatc and Ihe paper's 
managing editor, William T. 
Gal! <Rprlle<1 In Ihe writ as 
Wiillnm T. GnulU.
In Victoria Premier. W. A, C. 
Dennett called Thursday (or the 
resignation of an NDP mcmlier 
of the British Columbia legis­
lature over what ho cslled 
“completely false, untnie" stste- 
menu atlribuled to the member,
Gordon D o w d i n g (Biirnaby- 
Edinonda).
Red - faced and obviously 
angry, Mr, Bennett rose In tho 
house on a imlnl of personal 
privilege with a copy of the 
Vancouver Sun of Wcdncfiday in 
his hand. He said:
"This nccusnllon that Uie Ben­
nett Stores sold fencing to B.C. 
Hydro is completely false, un­
true and a complete lie.”
The Bennett Stores, oncrated 
by the premier’s sons William 
and RusseU in Ihe Okanagan 
district, arc hardware concerns 
B.C, Hydro ami Power Author 
ily is a provincial crown cor 
[Kiratlon.
..Mr, Bennett’s slatemenl was 
prompted by a story in the Sun 
Wednesday on n meeting of the 
legislature’s p u b l i c  accounts 
committee in which Mr, Dow- 
ding and other opposition mcm- 
l>eis argued for public scrutiny
of the accounts of Crown cor- 
iwratlons.
"The Bennett Stores did not 
sell any fencing lo Hydro for 
the Peace River Dam or any 
part of D,C. at any ilinc, at 
any place, double-price, half- 
price or any price,” Mr. Ben­
nett said.
Ho said Bennett Stores had 
checked its records and found 
no sale to B.C, Hydro. Ho also 
rend a slalemcnt by Dr. Gordon 
Shriiin, Hydro chairman, who 
said Hydro accounts had been 
cheeked back to April 1, 196,1, 
and there had been no purchase 
from the Bennett Stoics,
COURT ACTION
The premier added:
"1 am not going to say any 
more at this lime because I am 
advised that court action is 1m s  
ing token at this time against 
the Vancouver Sun, Ihe opposl
lion member and others."
Mr. Dowding rose after too 
premier’s statement and said: 
"Wo accept too assurance of too 
premier,”
Members of the Social Credit 
government’s majority shouted: 
"Resign, resign.'’ ' ' ■
llicn Mr. Bennett jumped up 
and said;
”1 challenge you to resign."
Mr. Dowdlng said the ehalr- 
man of too accounts committee, 
George Mussnllem (SC — Dew- 
dncy)„ had confirmed that Mr, 
Dowding's question In Wednes­
day’s ' committee meeting did
turo by Rcsourcea Minister Ray 
Williston, who said:
"Regardless of which way you 
look at It, tho situation is pretty 
irresponsihlc.’t
Mr. Williston said that under 
the Public Boillcs’ Information 
Act; passed sitvcral years ear­
lier, a docuincnt is publicly 
available which ghuws toe sala­
ries of employees of public 
l)odles and also lists “every b)ll 
paid by B.C. Hydro of or 
more.’’
Tlie minl.iter said all mem- 
liprs know toey can refer to the 
publlcalion and table questions
not suggest wrongdoing by lhe|for fiirtlicr InforinnUon,
Bennett Stores.
In a pews conference outside 
toe house, Mr, Dowdlng said he 
had raised a hyi>otoetlcal ques­
tion in the committee meeting.
Another reference to Mr. Bow- 
ding’s remarks and the Sun’s 
rcix>rt was made in the legisla-
‘i f  iM'oplc are so lazy they 
will not do so before making 
aceusaUoni or Inslntialions or 
inficctiwis or s«y whatever toey 
will. . .
His voice was drowned out l»y 




' Gen. Ne Win, above, Biir- 
ma’s chief of state, hun post­
poned a visit to Nepal be-!, 
cause of a “sudden illness," 
the foreign ministry announ­
ced in Katmandu, Nepal.
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NAMES IN  THE NEWS
Space
Attorney General LesKe Pet­
erson introduced a bill in tbc 
l e ^ a tu r e  in Victoria Tliurs- 
day that would permit land> own­
ers to register and sell the air 
•pace above thedr land. "This 
Is a new aprpach to owning air 
space above their land. “This 
is a new approach to owning air 
above it.”  He said the Air Space 
Titles Act would enable land 
owners to legally define and sell 
areas of air space. The bill 
could be used by railway comp' 
anies. or governments which 
could) sell air space over tracks 
or highways.
Primie Minister Trudeau re­
peated his mime act in the 
Commons Thursday and oppo- 
aith>n members said it was no 
more “fuddl^uddle” than it 
was th e : first time. The House 
was voting on a New Demo­
cratic amendment on third 
reading of a govemment bill to 
increase veterans’ pensions. 
OpposiUon members rose , to 
' vote in favor, then Mr. Tru- 
I deau led) off his Liberal con­
tingent in voting against. There 
were a few indistinguishable op­
position jeers when he rose to 
be recoded. As he sat down, 
he turned and mouthed some­
thing that appeared to be the 
well-known Anglo-Saxon ob­
scenity he is accused by the 
opposition of mouthing during 
j Tuesday’s question period;
Two men parachuted to safety 
I Thursday when a GF 101 Voo­
doo jet interceptor caught fire
pV
Offered
Queen Elizabeth. Agents for the 
Murphy Pacific Marine Salvage 
Co. of New York said the second 
tug, which arrived Wednesday 
night, would help in towing the 
Queen to Curacao in the Nether­
lands Antilles.
G. H. Hobbs, vice-chairman of 
the Salvation Army’s advisory 
board, said Thursday the Army 
is droppihg out of Vancouver’s 
annual United Appeal. Mr. 
Hobbs said the decision was 
made partly because of in­
creasing demands on it by the 
community. In a bad financial 
year, the United Community 
Services might pot be able to 
meet the organization’s escalat­
ing financial needs.
Young people in Nanaimo are 
playing a kind of Russian Rou­
lette with drugs, Mayor Frank 
Ney said Thursday, Mr. Ney, 
who also is Social Credit MLA 
for Nanaimo, was commenting 
on the results of an inquest 
which confirmed that Michael 
William Place, 21, of nearby 
Wellington died of a self-admin­
istered overdose of a drug 
known as MD.\.
Mark Richard Chicoine, 33, of
Prince George, has been com­
mitted for higher court trial on 
a charge of attempted non-capi­
tal murder. Robert William Gib­
son, 64, is still in hospital after 
I he was attacked and beaten by 
With a second tug on scene]two men in November at his 
to help, a 300-mile course change home in Stoner, near Prince
„„ .......... ................................. .. was ordered Thursday for the George; Etien Boiilias, 26, of
and exploded shortly after take-disabled former luxury liner I Stoner, faces preliminary hear-
ing in connection with the samci 
incident. !
Robert WilUson, 35, was sentr 
enced) to seven years in prison 
Wednesday in Vancouver for a 
grocery store holdup which 
yielded no money. Willison told 
the judge he threatened a clerk 
in the Sunny Grocery store with 
an automatic pistol but tailed 
to obtain any money. He was 
arrested minutes later near the 
store.
MR. TRUDEAU 
. . .  fuddle.dudtlle?
off from the Canadian Forces 
base at Comox. The pilot, Capt. 
Doug Stuart of Norquay, Sask., 
and navigator, Capt. - Lynn 
Wager of Belleville, Ont.,‘ land­
ed in the frigid waters of the 
Strait of Georgia, about three 
miles from the end of the run­
way. A helicopter, in the area 
oo a practice mission, picked 
the men up within minutes.
T O D A Y 'S  S TO C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
Submitted by McDermid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
Canada has been unable to 
get the U.S. government to dis­
cuss possible changes in a 
treaty protecting migratory 
birds that would guarantee 
aboriginal hunting rights to In­
dians. the Commons was told 
Thursday. External Affairs 
Minister Mitchell Sharp said* 
there had been preliminary 
talks two years ago on thC; mi­
gratory birds convention. But 
no "substantiye discussions’’ 
have been held since.
Robert I. White asked Tliurs- 
day to be relieved as president 
of Kent State University, Ohio, 
where four students were shot 
to death in a confrontation with 
national guardsmen last May 4. 
His administration came under 
criticism from a special state 
grand jury which said his ad­
ministration fostered ah “ at­
titude ' of laxity, overindulgence 
and permissiveness” and had 
lost control of the campus and 
student activities.
The United States is consider­
ing further moves to ease re­
strictions on trade with China 
and travel there by Apiericans, 
state department spokesman 




OTTAWA (CP) — Encrq.v 
Minister J. J. Greene told Par­
liament repeatedly Thursday 
night he is confident Home Oil 
Co. of Calgary will remain 
under Canadian control.
But in reply, to a point-blank 
question at the end of a four- 
hour emergency debate, he said 
he could not guarantee the suc­
cess of current private negotia­
tions with poterltial Canadian 
buyers bidding against Ashland 
Oil Inc; of Kentucky.
He added , in answer to the 
question from Doug Rowland 
(NDP—Selkirk y that the govern­
ment has not decided what it 
would do if the Canadiah-pur- 
chase negotiations fall throughl 
Speaking in the face of re­
ports that sale of the maj'-” Ca­
nadian-controlled oil producer 
to the U.S. company is, immi­
nent, Mr. Gr.eene ’earlier ex­
pressed confidence in the ulti­
mate success of bids by “more 
than one Canadian company."
He added that if those bids 
fall through, against his expcc- 
tations, retroactive legislation 




asked w h e t h e r  , Mr. Greene j 
could g\iarantce that Home Oili 
would remain under Canadian j 
conU'ol. regardless of the oui- 




TORONTO (CP) — The To­
ronto stock market was frac­
tionally lower in light mid- 
moming trading today as it en­
tered a second consecutive de­
clining session.
On index, indusU'ials were 
down .29 to 176.58, golds .14 to 
184.55, base metals .06 to 92.47 
and western oil .66 to 206.25.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 572,000 
shares, compared with 640,000 
at the same time Thursday.
Losses outnumbered gains 128 
to 99 with 183 issues unchanged;
Canadian Industrial Gas was 
down % to 10%, Genstar % to 
$11%, Moore to $34%, Metro­
politan Trust Vi to $16, Kerr-Ad- 
dison 15 cents to $9.75, Bankeno 
15 cents to S5.15, Scurry-Rain­
bow % to S24y4 and Ranger Vs 
to $14%.
White Pass and Yukon gained 
% to $17%, Royal Bank % to 
$23%,. Cbminco % to $21, Pa­
cific Copper 15 cents to $2.60, 
Conwest 10 cents to S9.60, Fran- 
cana 10 cents to $4.00 and 
Spooner six cents to $1.88.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in moderate trading 
today on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange. F irst-hour volume 
was about 400,000 shares. ;
Captain International led the 
industrials, u n c h a n g e d  at 
$5.12% on a volume of 1,600 
shares.
, In the oils. Plains Petroleum 
was down .08 at .31 after trad­
ing 20,500 shares.
In the mine.s, Bathurst was 
up .02 at 1.11 sfter trading 
20,100 shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m, (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m. (EST)
New York , Toronto
Ind. — 3.63 Inds. — ,29
Ralls — .74 Golds — .14
B. Metahs - .06 
W. Oils — ,66
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl 7‘'r . 7%
Aigoma Steel 14‘V« 14%
Alcan 23!1h 23%
Argus "C" Pfd. 8V* 9
Atco 9% 9%
Atlantic Sugar 7% 7%
Bank of Montreal 14% 14%
BnnkofN.S. 23 23%
Beil Cfinada 46% 46%
Block Bro.s. 4.'2.5 4.30
Bombnrdlcr IĤ k 13'q
Bow Valley , 17% I8V4 
Brasenn I'f..
B.C. Forest 24% 24%
B.C. Sugar 16 17%
B. C. Telepliono 6.5  ̂ 66
CndiUnc Dev. 7% 8%
Calgary Power ' 26% 26%
Canaclinn Breweries 7',a 7% 
Cdn. Imperial Bunk 2() 20%
Cdn. Ind. (3as loy» 11%
C. P.I. Pfd. 20% 26»V





Crush Int’l. I 6V4 16%
Dlst. Seagrams 51% 52





Famous Players 0% 10%
Federal Grain 7V* 7%
Ford Canada 74 , 78
Greyhound 14% 14%
Gulf Canada 20's 21
Harding Carpets 13'% 14
Homo "A” 26% 27
Hudiion Bay Oil 41%' 41%
Husky Oil 17% 17%
Imperl.il Oil ' 19% 19%




Int’l. Utilities 37% 
Interprov. Pipe 26%
Kaiser 6%




MacMillan Bloedel 27 
Massey Ferguson llV*
Molsons ” A” 16'/*
Mooi'e Corp. , 34% 
Nconex 4.33
Noranda 66 31%
Nor. and Central 15% ,
OSF Industries 7






Simpsons Ltd. 18% 
Steel Canada 27 
’Thomson 23 Vs
Tor. Dom, Bank 19% 
Traders “A” 10%
Trans. Can. Pipe 32% 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 21% 
Walkers ,39
Westcoast ’IVans. 24V* 
White Pass 16%

























Took Ciorp. ''A" 5.80
Yellowknife Bear, 5.10 
OILS
17V* Integrated Wood: 4
12V* lonarc 1
44% OK. Helicopters 4
38 OK. Holdings 3
27 Pace Industries 1
6Vs Pac. Nor. Gas 4
10 P.W.A.
9 Potters 4
21% Saratoga . 1
4.'75 Wall and Redecop i 
27% Wardair : :







31_̂  Capri 
23% Casino 
5% Churchill 
12% Coast Silver 
23% Copper Ridge .
34V* Croydon 
18V8 Davis Keays 
27V* Dolly Varden 
23% Dundee 
19% Dusty Mac 
10% Gibraltar 
32% Gunn 


























Royal Cdn. Vcnl, 
Share Oil,
'i’rans. Can, Res. 
Western Ex.
A corner’s jury attached no 
blame Thursday night to the, 
operator of a ski resort near 
Orillia in the death of a 16-year- 
old Toronto girl Jan. 31. The 
jury said Josl Huter, owner of 
the Mount St. Louis ski resort, 
had been operating within the 
rules and regulations of the 
Ontario department of labor. 
The inquest was investigating 
the death of Alice Crosz,' killed 
when her scarf became entan­
gled in a ski tow rope.
John Loder, 68, of Victoria, a 
veteran broadcaster and cable 
TV pioneer, suffered a heart 
attack Thursday while attend­
ing a communications confer­
ence at the University of Tor­
onto.
NOT PINNED DOWN
The Commons thus failed to 
pin down the minister precisely 
on the debate’s main issue— 
whether the government would 
act to keep Home Oil, under Ga- 
nadian control if private Cana­
dian bids fall through.
By reiterating inside and out­
side the House that he is confi­
dent a Canadian takeover bid 
will succeed, Mr. Greene went a 
step beyond the hopes he had 
been exorcssing in previous 
statements. . j
He said at one point;
“I have been confident from 
the nature of the discussions I 
have had both with the vendor, 
Mr. Brown (Home Oil president 
Robert Brown), and with the 
Ashland company and with po­
tential buyers that we can work 
this but together in confidence 
, . . so as to maintain this as a 
Canadian company without any 
legislation being passed which 
has a retroactive nature to it.
: “That might be necessary it 
things go wrong, if 1 turn out to 
be wrong. . . . ”
At the end of the minister’s 
45-minute speech, Mr. Rowland 
said uncertainty remained.; He
G0VERN\3IENT w il l  DECIDE
Mr. GrtVne replied:
. . iiiV ^  ^ n t  that these 
negotiations-^abOut which I am 
sanguine—do not succeed, the 
govemment will decide what ac­
tion should be taken at that 
time. ' .. : ,
“I cannot: guarantee that the 
hegotialibns will , succeed, of  ̂
course. ' !
“Hopefully, we will succeed 
and I do not think that we ought 
to look ahead of the event. ,
“1 have no authoi'ity. to say to 
the House what the government 
w’iU do ill the event-that ,the 
present procedures, about which 
I am hopeful, do not succeed.”
The debate .ended on that note 
after midnight following de- 
mand,s .from both sides of the, 
Hbu.se for quick govcnimoill ucv! 
tion uu ilte foreign-owiicrshiit! 
issue. : , ' , ■ ■'*'
It also fea-tured bitter opposi-i 
tion e o ni p l a i n t s  after - Mr. | 
Greene, who had rejected re ­
peated cries for him to speak 
earlv in the debate, left the 
House to talk to reporters and 
appear on national television 
new'seasts. .
After Mr. Greene returned to 
the: Commons, several oiiposi- 
lioii MPs said his action in 
speaking to reporters on the 
matter before addressing the, 
House was an,indication of con­
tempt for Parliament. ■ ■ ]
Jack Horner (PC—Crowfoot) ]
I attempted a motion of contempt |
I on a question o f ' privilege but j 
drew no reaction from Speaker j 
Lucicn Larnoureux, |
■Until, that time, news reports 
of the debate had feature., de­
mands for government interven­
tion and proposals on how it 
could act to; keep the oil com­
pany in Canadian hands. - 
New Democrat Leader T. C. 
Douglas, whose procedural ac­
tions earlier' led to the debate, 
said the government, had . the 
powder to act now.
“It Home Oil is sold into for­
eign control it will close vir­
tually the last chance for-Cana­
dians to get a piece of the ac- 
1 tion in oil,” he said.
LONDO.N U\P» —.The Con-, 
servanve goveiT.mont stirred upj 
another hornet’s nest in i'.s bat.j 
tie wiih trade umon.s todav ,hy 
firing it.s top wage negotiator 
who was con.siciei'i'd too Uhiient 
with labor demands for big pay 
increases. ,
Prof. Hugh Clegg was told he 
no longer will be needed as 
eiiau-man of tlie civil service ar­
bitration tribunal.' which rules 
on all iiay di.sputcs affecting 
government etnployee.s.
His dismissal, was regarded: 
as-fresh evidence of the govern­
ment’s .beierminatibiv to hold­
down wage settlements tliat 
could boost inflation; •
Clegg, ■ .50, has been out of
favor /with Prime M 11» 1 s I •  •
Heath’s adminisU’a.tion since ho 
served as a union nominee on 
an official committee that rec­
ommended a pay increase of 
more than 15 per cent for stv.k- 
ing sanitation workers last year. 
T h a t  recommendation was 
imulemented. but Heath nu - 
1 licly condemned it,as noiise.n.' - 
I cal". The government wauls ‘0 . 
i hold wage increases to arouui 
10 per cent.
Official sources said the deci­
sion to drop Clegg was taken at 
cabinet level. H is, appointment 
as tribunal chairman had been 
due for routine, renewal wh^n 
his present three-year-term ex­
pires March 10,
W. L. Kendall, secretary of 
the Civil and Public Service As­
sociation, said:“ This looks hke- 
a fundamental attack on inde­
pendent arbitration and it will 
cause uproar in the civil service 
and elsewhere.” . '
ONE IN THREE
In the United States, 
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Vets' Pensions Appeals Board 










































































EDMONTON (CP) — Korea 
wants 100 Alberta deer urgently 
for the deer horn extract, which 
Koreans believe restores physi­
cal energy, provincial trade 
minister Harry Hargrave said.
EXPECTS IMPROVEMENT
EDMONTON (CP) -  Munici­
pal Affairs Minister Fred Col- 
borne told the legislature here 
that the Social; Credit govern­
ment has every reason to be 
optimistic about improvements 
in employment.
RAPS LIBERALS
REGINA (CP)-New Demo- 
cnitic Leader Allan Blnkenoy 
said* pTOvlnclal and federal Lib­
eral governments have provided 
opportunity for the rich and 
poverty for the poor in fighting 
inflation.,
MILL ANNOUNCED
REGINA (CP)—The iirovincial 
government announced plans 
'rinirsday for a $ll7.7-mlllion 
pulp mill in north-central Sask­
atchewan and sajd Canadian in- 
vestor.s will bo given first 
chance to back it.
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
































57t Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5.5.36 ■ '
IN VERNON
ATHENS PIZZA 
&  SPACIIETIT HOUSE 
2916 — 30th Ave. 
Phone 542-9168
EMPLOY THOUSANDS
At the end of September, 1970, 
Scandinavian Airlines employed 
a slnff of 14„56fl,
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons passed a bill Thursday 
setting up an appeal board for 
veteran.s pensions applicants 
after defeating a New Dernocrat 
attempt to, raise the ceiling on 
allowances for exceptionally in­
capacitate  veterans.- 
Along with establishing a pen­
sion review board—in effect, a 
court of appeal against deci­
sions of the veterans' affairs de­
partment—Ihe bill woiild make 
Hong Kong veterans eligible for 
a 50-per-cent pension if they 
have a disability and give some 
100-per-cent disability pension­
ers' a ' special allowance up to 
$2,400.
Stanley Knowlc.s, (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centro) nffc)'cd a 
motion to return the bili to the 
veterans affairs committee to 
reconsider the incapacity allow- 
ance.
Mr. Knowles said the coiling 
.should bo $3,500, as originaliy 
rccommciidcci by the commil- 
tco.
The motion was defeated 97 tn 
68 with New Democrats, (.tqn- 
sorvatives and Croditistos lining 
up against the Libin-als.
Standin.g in tho.2(H-;u'a1 Com­
mons: Liberal 152, Conservative 
7 2 ', NDP'23, Crcditi.stc 13, Imle- 
|)0 'Klenl 1, vacant 3,
Today, the llbiiso turns to llie 
govbrnhient's clean air bill, 
which would provide fines up lo 
$‘2,00,000 for industries eonvided 
of air pollution,
Last December, the govern­
ment announced a lO-por-eent 
increase in veterans pnisions 
and a 15-per-cent li.so' in vet­
erans nllowances effective .April 
1,
■ Those increases, with, benefits 
in . the new bill, v.’ould give, a 
married veteran with 100-per­
cent disability an annual incom 
of $4,464, the governrhent calcu- 
iate.s.. That is $408 more than 
previous pensions and allow- 
anco.s would,provide. .
'The biU must pass the Senate 
before being enacted.
; , The, Commons also passed an 
amendment offered by Veterans 
A f f a i ,r s Minister Jeaii-Eudes 
Dube extending the 50-per-ccnt 
pension' to. disabled veterans 
who .served at least a year as a 
Jaiianc.se prisoner of war
c a l l ed  ‘IMPORTANT’
Mr. Dube said the chan.gcs 
wore “ important new benefits 
oniirely appropriate in view of 
the exporicnecs suffered by tlie 
veterans of Hong Kong and o 
other Far Ea.sterii operations
Mr..Knowles (.'ailed tlu; $2,4()0 
ceilm.g on the c.xccplional inca­
pacity allowance an inadequacy 







Dnors Open S p.in. — 2 Shows Nightly — Reserve Now 
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MOVIE GUIDE ^
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m m im p m c m !
C .S 4 M T /M A IM N  ^
|iir*BMnN®i** "2(>cw*,fi« coiMiypuuin^ 1 
On« Complrte ,Shotv — 8 ii.ni,
Adults 1.75; Student 1,50; Child 75e 
WARNING Much swearing and conrse lanRiiogc.
--R, McDonald, B;C. Director.
All raiisrs Siisiirndeil
 ̂ SATURDAY-" MATINEE
\  n i E  H  IM FLAM MAN ~  2 P.M.
OjKin 7 days a week 
\  Ph. 762-Sm 
' 261 Iternnrd Ave.
PARAMOUNT
Okanagan M a in line  Real Estate Board
Salesman-of-the-Month Award
‘?t
. v ' l ®
1
Orlando Ungaro, left, Wilson Realty is Ml S .s.iles- 
iiian of llic month for January, lie  is shown leeoiving 
Ihc Iropliy from Kelowna Division picsuLni Hill 
Hunter. The trophy is given by the (DVan.ig.m Maiii- 
linc Real Fslalc Hoard M tlie top -.ilcs pec-.omul in 
each of the live divisions each month.
1
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  
f o r  t h e ' w l i o i e  f a m i l y
Bill a n ( i  J o q n  L o u g h o e c l p r e s e n t
A 2400 mile adventure cruise '' 
of British Columbia's most rugged and
beautiful coastal waters \
t
’T
UBC EXCHANGE STUDENTS WELCOMED
Acting Mayor Alan Moss, 
4  second right, welcomed four 
members of a six-man foreign 
exchange student contingent 
from the University of British 
Columbia Thursday. Visitors
> are in the city on a- four-day 
social and-sight-seeing sojourn
as guests of Mrs. A. P. Fry, 
555 Poplar Point Drive, presi­
dent of the Okanagan Authors 
Association. A planned itin­
erary includes a dinner Satur­
day at the home of Mrs. Ray­
mond' Lucas, past president of 
the Kelowna Newcomers’
Club, as well as guests of the 
Capri Rotary Club, aud the 
local Business and Profes­
sional Women's Club. At ex­
treme right Is Mrs. R. S. Ker- 
gan, president of the Kelowna 
Newcomers’ Club. Foreign ex­
change students pictured are
from left to right. Ting Min 
Wang of Singapore, Rudi 
Martin of Swizerland, Jah 
Manak of Czechoslovakia, and 
Johannes Kramar of Germany.
(Courier photo)
^  Most main highways in B.C. 
were in good condition although 
light, new falls of snow were 
generally reported. Clear con­
ditions expected overnight will 
probably result in black ice 
.J||bnd slippery sections on most 
roads, however.
The road report issued by the 
department of highways at 
8-30 this mbrning:
Fraser Canyon: bare and
wef. f o g g y .  Watch for rock on 
road. ■
Cache Creek.Kamloops: one
inch of new snow, plowing and 
sanding, slippery sections. Use 
dw inter tires and carry chains. i 
-  Kamloops-Revelstoke: light
T snow falling, some, slushy and
sUppery sectiods, sanding. Use
winter tires and carry chains.
Rogers Pass: light snow and 
slippery sections, sanding. Use 
winter tires and carry chains.
Allison Pass: three inches of 
new snow, snow still falling. 
Plowing and sanding in pro- 
dg ress. Use winter tires or put 
on chains.
- P r in c ^ n  - Penticton: three 
inches of new snow, plowing 
and sanding. Use winter tires 
and carry chains.
Highway 97: mostly bare and 
wet, some slippery sections, 
sanding. Use winter tires. 
^Highway 33: two inches of
show at the higher levels other- 
wise bare, plowing and sanding 
▼ where necessary. Use winter 
tires and carry chains.
Monashee: slushy to Cherry- 
ville, sanding slippery sections. 
Compact snow through pass, 
sanding. Use winter tires and 
carry chains. ' ' ■
• • •
Add Power To Govern 
Regional D istricts
Victoria should decentralize I minister (Municipal Affairs I relymg on Victona,^^te said 
some of its powers to the re- Minister Dan Campbell) on the In a five-iwmt proposal, he 




More than 500 School District 
23 (Kelowna) teachers will con­
verge bn Revelstoke March 5 
and 6 for the annual Okanagan 
Valley Teachers' AssociaUoh 
convention.
They will be part of 1,200 
teachm  from Mica Creek to 
Kelowna attending the confer­
ence, „
Frank Beinder, a past-presi­
dent of the British . Columbia 
School Trustees Association and 
personnel director of Cominco, 
will be guest speaker.
Convention theme, says con­
vention chairman Harry Singh, 
of Revelstoke, will be man in 
the 70s.
Local organizers at one time 
hoped to charter a train from 
KeloWna to Revelstoke to carry 
the 514 teachers.
However, a local spokesman 
said, that plan fell th rb u ^  and 
there is now, a possibility of 
chartering buses.
Convention topics include | 
primary, intenne^ate and sec-i 
ondary workshops on such topics 
as language patterns, music, I 
learning disabilities, industrial; 
education, art, social studies and 
physical education.
Special topics include the new 
grade 7 social studies program 
with Frances Worledge, British 
lilolumhia Teachers’ Fi^eratioa 
vice-president; early recognition 
of the emotional child; a panel 
discussion on industrial educa­
tion with Joseph Jupp, B.G. de­
partment of education, and a 
Dr. Bigoby, University of 
Alberta,. Edmontoci;
Films on the works of Dr. 
Sam Rabinovitch on learning 
disabilities and oh primary edu­
cation in England, from the 
BCTF, will be shown during the 
convention.
Other speakers include Drs. 
Craig Elliott and Emma Flatter, 
who will discuss secondary 
English.
Unique Control Tower
The hiring of five profession­
al men with an annual payroll 
of some SGO.OQO will be one 
side benefit to the Kelowna 
area economy when a new air 
control tower is constructed at 
the Kelowna Airport.
Kelowna airj^rt niahager, 
Eric Davison said in an inter­
view Thursday four air con­
trollers and one radio techni­
cian will be requ ir^  to man 
and service thb n^w facility.
Their combined annual wag­
es would come to about $60,- 
000, all paid by ih 2 federal gov­
ernment.
The announcement of a $T'.- 
000 allocation for the tower in 
the 1971-72 budget estimates 
was made by treasury board 





branch of the Canadian Club 
was told Thursday.
Prof. Brahm Wiesman, of the 
school of community and re­
gional planning, University of 
British Columbia, said in turn, 
the regional districts, especial­
ly in the Okanagan watershed, 
should centralize.
“Why should the regional 
district seek approval from the
Rutland when he has many 
other things to do?” he asked.
Mr. Wiesman added the 
boards, which were created by 
the provincial government, are 
treated as though they are im­
mature and that Victoria feels 
it should make all the deci­
sions.
“The regional districts should 
solve local problems instead of
M ore Inform ation 
For Annual Task
The following information 
compiled by the Penticton 
branch, of national revenue, 
taxation division, is designed to 
help alleviate some of those 
annual income, tax blues 
through clarification of some of 
the most ’ asked questions.
^  Rain and snow was expected 
to give way to clearing skies 
tills afternoon as a high pres­
sure cell along the B.C. coast 
moves inland. Skies should re­
main clear tonight and mostly 
sunny Saturday, although cloud 
from a weakening storm in the 
ntym Pacific opuld start mov- 
iiH In late in the day. 
b  Temperatures will remain 
^  Bverage for the next two days 
with highs today and Saturday 
expected to range between 35 
nml 40. Overnight lows should 
sink, to 25.
Conllllions rcixnted in Kel­
owna Thursday show a maxi­
mum of 3G, on overnight mini­
mum of 31 and .08 inches of 
precipitation. coiniHised of .01 
Inches of rpln aiid a half Inch 
anow.__' ' _________
A rthur Goersen 
Named President
Arthur Goersen was elected 
president of Uio Okanagan Mis­
sion Fircman'Sr-'toclal Club at 
its first meeting Moirttay. 
hNatncd vice-president was 
A Victor Blue, with Eric Whltc- 
man elected'to the secretarial
post. . . .
Directors opixilntcd were 
James MoskcU and Geoffrey
Wo<x9< h
other working comrnilteo. 
.were also set up in the organ!- 
I^atton initially formed to help 
raise money for the 'Hrag,de 
partmciU’s social acUvltics as 
well as provide funds for varl 
oua community ne<-ds,
H The club has been in inrera 
^tioii under a different name for 
some time,
Q. I propose to set up a sav­
ings account in the names of 
my 10-and-ll-year-old daugh­
ters. Will the interest earned 
on these accourits be taxable 
as my income.
A. If the deposits to the sav­
ings account are from your 
money, the interest earned on 
this account will be taxable as 
part of your Income each year 
until your daughters are 19 
years old.
Q. I have a bank savings ac­
count and have received the T5 
slips so that I know what income 
I have to report for tax pur­
poses. However, every time I 
write a cheque on this account, 
the bank charges me for this. 
Can I deduct the bank’s service 
charges from this investment 
income?
A. No. The cost of writing 
cheques on your savings aic- 
counl is a personal expense 
which has no connection with 
the amount of savings Interest 
you receive.
Q. What does "net dividends" 
mean for income tax purposes?
A. Net dividends means gross 
dividends, minus depletion al­
lowance and carrying charges, 
any. Depletion may be an 
aHowablo deduction from divi­
dends paid by a Canadian cor- 
(wratlon whose business in­
cludes the operation of a mine 
or an oil or gas well. If you are
in doubt about the rate of de­
pletion ask your district taxa­
tion office.
Q. Last year my uncle died 
and in his will he left me sev­
eral thousand dollars. Is this 
money I inherited taxable in­
come?
A. No. Money inherited is not 
subject to income tax. How­
ever, if there were investments 
involved, any investment in­
come received after you in­
herited the money would be 
taxable as part of your income, 
come.
Q. I have two bank accounts 
and interest on one of them 
was less than $10, soT haven’t 
received a T5 slip; Does this 
mean I don’t have to declare 
this amount of income when I 
file my tax return?
A. You should report as part 
of your income all interest 
received from bank savings ac­
counts, even if you have not re 
celved a T5 slip from the bank.
Q. My wife and I have a 
joint account. The money that 
my wife pays into the account 
is from her earnings as a stcho 
grapher. The T5 slip is made 
out in our joint names. Do 1 
declare the income on my re 
turn, or should wo divide the 
Interest income, declaring hall 
of it on each of our returns?
A. The interest income should 
bo divided , on the basis of the 
deposits. If you and your wife 
deposit equal amounts, then 
the interest is earned equally. 
If one of you deposits more 
than the oilier, then that per­
son should report a propor­
tionately larger share of the in­
terest.
boards should 
have the power to integrate in­
to its regional planning scheme.
C o m m u n i t y  development 
should be integrated education 
and health programs as spelled 
out in annual budgets which 
would be allocated to the re­
gions.
The board should also have 
the power for development of 
the region’s natural resources, 
such as water, forests and 
mines.
Included should be the pat­
tern of urban settlement with 
emphasis on costs, _ builtog 
and various specializations 
w h ic h  would benefit the region 
along with development of re­
gional transportation systems; 
and concern about the region’s 
ecological plan.
Mr. Wiesman told the group 
regional planning, as such, was 
not new to the province.
“It was here 112 years ago 
when Col Moody and the Royal 
Engineers designed towns in 
the colony,” he said.
These “towns” include New 
Westminster, Hope, Lillooet, 
Boston Bar and a number of 
locations in the Caribou.
Answering questions from the 
floor, he said most of the dev­
elopment in the Central Okana­
gan would occur "outside Kel­
owna’s boundaries,” adding re­
sidents outside the city were 
beginning to demand similar 
services such as sewers and 
lighting as their urban counter 
part.
“If this is to be done on an 
orderly basi?, these changes 
will have to be done autocrati­
cally,’’ he said,, adding the 
boards were established to find 
their own solutions to local pro­
blems.
When asked If there were 
model plans B.C, could relate 
to in the regional district con­
cept, he said Ontario was fol­
lowing B.C.’s example,
"The only other place where 
such a scheme has been oper­
ating is in the Netherlands,’’ he 
said, "but I don’t know how It 
works." ___ _
A  Show 
For The 
Family
A special committee of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
will shortly undertake a major 
membership drive amongst past 
and potential members of the 
organization.
The campaign will get under­
way with an open public meet­
ing at St. Joesph’s Hall, Wed­
nesday, Feb. 24 at 8 p.m.
Past, present and potential 
members have been invited to 
attend and present their views 
on what Chamber directors 
should accomplish in 1971, In 
turn, the directors will indicate 
what they feel they can accom­
plish in the coming year.
A committee composed of 
manager. Bill Stevenson and di­
rectors L. R. Stephens , and 
Doug MacLachlan are co-ordinf 
ating the campaign.
If they make their objective 
of 100 pier cent of the 1970 mem­
bers and 125 new members from
House of Oommons Wednesdaiy.
The total cost for the cou- , 
struction of the tower building > 
and furnishings will be in the 
neighborhood of $225,000. The 
installation of sophisticated 
electronic and radio equipment 
will cost an additional ^ ,0 0 0 . 
UNIQUE
The tower will be a unique 
feature in British Columbia 
aviation, being the "First one 
designed from the ground floor 
up for transistorized equip­
ment” according to Mr. Davi- 
son.^
'1% advantage of using tran­
sistorized components is' in the 
ability to quickly replace de-' 
fective circuits or panels in the 
radio equipment. This is ac­
complished by simply removing 
the malfunctioning compart­
ment or "drawer” and replac­
ing it with a new oue.
’The "penalty” for this con­
venience, however, is heat gen­
eration, Mr. Davison said the 
equipment fails when the tern- . 
perature reaches the 90-93 de­
gree range.
Efficient and costly air-con­
ditioning equipment m u s t  
therefore be installed , in the 
. , I tower to keep both man and
the past and potential, cantu- properly
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dates, it is expected this wih 
provide a solution to the defi­
cit budget problem facing the 
Chamber directors.
The public meeting will serve 
only as a. kick-off to the , cam­
paign. The committee proposes 
a campaign of personal contacts 
between Mar. 1 and Mar. 15 to 
ensure the attainment of their 
objective. ■
The deficit budget approved 
by directors was $30,093 in ex­
penditures as opposed to $24,- 
350 in revenue, based on last 
year’s figures.
However, working towards a 
stronger, member - oriented 
chamber for the future, direc­
tors expressed confidence a con­
certed effort to increase niem- 
ship would successfully balance 
the books.
The chamber executive would 
keep the budget under constant 
review.
ROMP Get
The Skills Of Immigrants 
Are
This is the fifth of six 
articles dcalintt with, the ob- 
Jectlvoa and program of the 
Canada Manpower Centre. 
Tlic scries ifl prcHcntcd In the 
light of the high unemploy­
ment rate In the Central Oka­
nagan,
NICOl.E MAKORTOFF
Nicole Elaine Mnkortoff, in 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter htqkortoff of 1884 Olcn- 
niore St„ dlwl Wednesday,
Itosldcs her parents. Nicole 
is «in\ived by her paternal 
li grandparents, Mr, niul Mrs. 
~ Niek Mnkortoff of CasUegiu 
,*iKl her maternal graiicii'areiits, 
arl)r. and Mrs. Ko|hj of Enderby.
Funeral serviec will bo held 
In Day’s ChajKsl of Hemcm- 
brance on Friday at 1:30 p.m. 
Pastor John WoUenlHiK will of- 
ficiale, Inlermettt to follow in 
the Kelowna Cciuciery.
When n certain Indinstry or 
occupation experiences a short­
age of qualified personnel, 
when educational and training 
facilities cannot match the 
demands, the skills of Immt- 
granla Ixjconte important.
So says Mrs. Alice Hunnalls, 
manager of the Kelowna Mnn- 
|)owcr centre,
Tliis is why the Immigration 
(\mction was included' In the 
new department of maniwwcr 
and immigration when formed 
by Parliament In 1986.
By establishing new aclcctlon 
standards, the influx of new 
Canadians could be better dir­
ected toward meeting the short­
ages and skill requirements of 
the Canadian labor force.
Indc|)endent immlgranls are 
Hsscsseil on the demand for 
their wtni'atlonv education land 
training, thdr degree of. skill 
in their occupatlmi. opportunl- 
tie* for cmjdoanmcnt and whe­
ther they have employment ar­
ranged,
ImmigiaUon ccnuei in Can­
ada and abroad are constantly 
supplied with latest labor m ar 
ket Information and the degree 
of occupational demands in 
specific areas.
Officers can advise prospec­
tive Immigrants of the proba­
bility of .obtaining employment 
and the areas in which Utcy are 
moat likely to find work.
'Those who receive a lower 
assessment In the occupational 
categories must receive higher 
ratings In other areas in order 
to qualify for admittance to the 
country.
These other categories Include 
age, knowledge of English or 
French, whether they have re 
lativc.s In Canada and personal 
assessment w h i c h  Includes 
motivation, rc.sourccf\dncss and 
the ability to adjust to a new 
way of life.
llicro is no discrimination in 
immigration p o l i c y  toward 
people l)ccntiso of race, color 
or creed,
THREE CAR MISHAP
Police iavestignlcd one traffic 
accident lliu isdjy  Involving 
three vehicles on Woltace 
Road, Rutland Polite said the 
collision Involved vehicles driv­
en by Thomas John McKee, 
l/conard R, VoU and ^ohn 
David Brooks, nil of Rutland. 
Damage nmotinted to ll,()00.
' . f
The RCMP has been granted 
n $500 n year interim salary 
raise which was Intended to 
bring the force’s salaries to a 
level comparable with those 
paid other Canadian police for­
ces.
A first-class constable, with 
three years service, will earn 
$8,2158 a year, up from $7,756.
After three years, this will 
move to $9,950.
The increase, police officials 
said, became effective Jan.
Family entertainment will 
be among the highlights this 
weekend when William Loug- 
heed, of Victoria, presents his 
film Family Safari in the Com­
munity Theatre.
'The two-hour color film, 
which took 18 months to film 
and complete, will be shown 
Saturday and Sunday at 8 p.m, 
Viewers will be taken on * 
2,400-mile cruise of the rugged 
British dolumbia coast.
"For the children, there are 
such things as wild animals 
and birds.
For mothers, there are ways 
of preparing freshly-caiight 
giant prawns and barbecuing 
salmon.
For the fisherman, sport 
fishing is shown,” he says/ 
adding boaters battle 40-knot 
winds in Johnson -Straits and 
yachters learn how to plot their 
course and check navigational 
aides.
With the assistance of his 
wife, Joan, and their two sons 
Mark, and Sean, the family shot 
the film during a 10-week per­
iod.
Mr. Lougheed says viewers 
see their 31-toot cruiser Kah- 
eklli explore inlets, Mt. Wad- 
dington’s glacier, channels be­
tween snow-capped p e a k s ,  
sport fishing in Rivers Inlet 
and commercial fishing fleets 
at work. '
A deserted Indian village, 
whose inhabitants vanished 
long ago, is also shown.
Ralph Maloney, of the fed­
eral fisheries department, is ac­
companying Mr, Lougheed 
with the film. '
Throughout the film, Mr. 
Maloney says, viewers are re­
minded how to plot their cruise 
during the day’s travel and 
keep alert for changing weather 
conditions.
Both say after each perform­
ance, they will discuss the film 
with the audience.
The Kelowna Boys’ Club, un­
der president Judge D. M. 
White, will receive a portion of 
the proceeds to the club for 
their promotional campaign, 
Mr, Lougheed adds.
For Man Facing .OS Charge
and happily.
Kelowna is a natural loca­
tion for a control tower when 
the criterion laid down by the 
ministry of transport for the 
necessity of having such a fac­
ility is considered.
While a decade ago the only 
criteria was air traffic density, 
today they include considera­
tion of high-speed jet traffic, a 
major operation such as water­
bombing, surrounding terrain 
and passenger loads.
(The number of commercial 
passengers using the Kelowna 
airport in 1970 showed a 17 per 
cent increase over the previous 
year, rising from 70,000 in 1969 
to more than 81,000 last year.)
TENDERS SOON
Mr. Davison said he expects 
final plans for the tower and 
cost estimates of its construc­
tion will be completed soon and 
tenders for the project should 
be called by Apr. 1.
Construction could foresee- 
ably be underway by as soon 
as Aug. 31.
A Kelowna man was fined 
$250 on a charge of driving a 
vehicle while his blood-alcohol 
level exceeded .08.
In addition to the fine, Judge 
D. M. White prohibited Oliver 
John Kivihuhta from driving 
for six months.
In other cases heard this 
morning, Armand Joseph Bri- 
and vias fined $150 for causing 
a disturbance aind $350 for dan­
gerous driving.
He pleaded guilty to both 
charges.
He was also prohibited from 
driving for one year.
Edward Wildirman was re­
manded to Feb. 26 for plea on 
a charge of failing to remain 
sit the scene of an accident.
Michael Gyepesi, of Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of theft under $50.
He was remanded to Feb. 26. 
In other court cases Thurs­
day, Robert Chmelyk was 
committed to trlAl on a charge 
of Criminal negligence.
No date has been set for trial.
Victor Hugo Schmidt, of Kel­
owna, was remanded to March 
for decision on a charge of 
driving while under suspension.
Clifford Hodgson, of Kelowna, 
was given a suspended sentence 
fot®-^driving while under sus­
pension.
SEEN a n d
W on't Stay 
On Road 
In Park
Re-opening of Knox Moun­
tain Park, closed for the sea 
son in late Novenvber last year, 
will depend "strictly  on the 
weather” says director of op­
erations, E, F. Lawrence.
One of the problems faced by- 
the city in re-opening the park 
access, is that "people don’t 
stay oii the road” which Is rel­
atively clear, adds Mr. Law­
rence.
The park is normally opened 
to the public In March, al- 
lliough the park could be made 
nvailoble “Just os soon n’’ the 
ground can stand the al)a»i.-" 
of public use, says Mr  ̂ Law­
rence.
Kelowna’s coat of arms, the 
only B.C. city with an authen­
tic set, is receiving national 
recognition in a regular fea­
ture in The Courier. The Tor­
onto Star Syndicate, in its fea­
ture It Happened in Canada, 
shows the city’s coat of arms 
and adds it was issued by the 
college of heralds and signed 
by the kings-atrarms. The fear 
lure will run next week.
Captain Anthony Burton, a 
former resident of the Kelowna 
area and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Burton of Okanagan 
Centre, has been assigned to 
the Canadian Forces Base at 
North Boy, Ont. North Bay Is 
the home of the headquarters 
for toe 2 nd Region of NORAD 
and tile Canadian Forces Air 
Defence Command. Captain 
Burton graduated from UBC 
and entered military service in 
1959. His assignment at North 
Bay is as a SAGE computer 
maintenance officer.
There is no change in tihe 
strike situation at the Kelowna 
plant of the American Can Co. 
The firm’s 12 empbiees, 
members of the United Steel­
workers of America, went on 
strike against the firm mid­
night Sunday.
Negotiations between the union 
and three can manufacturers, 
American Can, Continental Can 
and Crown Cork and Seal, aro 
continuing in Washington, D.C.
The unions are asking for a 
35 per cent increase In wages 
averaging $3.55 an hour and re­
jected the comipanles’ offer of 
40 cents an hour In a 21-month 
contract.
A fourth company, National 
Gan Co., settled with the union 
Monday and agreed to hourly 
pay increases of 5() to 60.5 cents 
an hour.
It also agreed to a cost-of- 
living escalator clause.
No workers will receive less 
than a $1 per hour Increase In 
three years plus Improved 
health and pension benefits, job 
classification and holidays.
NO FIRES
No fires or accidents were 
reported Thursday by the Kel- 
"vna Fire Department, with 





Interest In the regular meet­
ing of the Boys’ Club held In 
the Anglican Church Hall Wed­
nesday centred around a gos­
hawk and the ancient sport of 
falconry.
James Burbridge, currently 
caring for Uie bird, which was 
Injured In the wilds, also show­
ed slides and ctmmented on toe 
sport practiced over toe plc- 
turosqiie moors of Scotland.
Mr. Burbrldg^ Is a naturalist 
and long-time cntlruslast of toe 
sport of falconry. After the lec­
ture, n barrage of questions 
followed Indicating the keen in­
terest shown by the boys In the 
preservation of diminishing 
wild life and maintaining the 
ecological balance.
TThe meeting was arranged 
by Jon Jeffries and was under 




The monthly meeting of toe 
Kelowna and District Safety 
Council will be held next Wed­
nesday noon at the Colony. The 
meeting was postponed one 
week due to increased business 
on the port of some members.
INSECT BYLAW
First, sefrond and third read­
ings were given to a new nox­
ious Insect bylaw Wednesday 
by the Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan. .Tlie new bylaw, 
which authorizes the board to 
hire an Inspector to enforce the 
Dylaw, replaces a previous In­
sect bylaw,
FALSB ALARM
The Kelowna Fire Brigade 
answered four calls Wednesday, 
of which three were ambulance 
runs. Hie lone fire coll, came 
at 10:48 o.m, which saw three 
trucks dispatched to a false 
alarm at Richter Street and 
Okanagon Boulevard. Of the 
three ambulance calia, . one 
was routine, one was to ad­
minister oxygen to a patient 
and too third was to transport 
a man injured In a traffic ac­
cident at Harvey Avenue and 
Richter Street to hospital.
Six lOOF
Newly livstnllcd 1971 execu­
tive of the Kelowna Shrine 
Club are, left to right, see- 
retary Rolxsrt Altkcni, dir­
ector Eric Bradshaw, Instal­
ling officer Jack I>atcr, Im-
EXECUTIVE INSTAUED
mediate pait-presldent George 
Crosland, director Ronald 
Swaile, prcaident Norman 
Jackson, second vlce-pre*l- 
dent E y 10 f Wcnncsiand. 
treasurer Thomst Wllford
and director William WlnVe- 
laar. 'The executive was In­
stalled at a dinner dance 
meeting at Penticton recent­
ly.
Six Kelowna reiMents wer« 
Initiated Into the Kelowna lodge 
of tlie Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows Tuesday. _
They are G. II, Bassett, Klriiy 
Garner, Arthur Jants, Maurice 
Lyons, Rex Marshall and Erie 
Metke,
In addition to local member* 
attending, there were rcprcien- 
latlvei from Albert*, toikaiche* 
wan, Manltolwi. various Valley 
centres and Washington.
The local grotqi b  planning *o 
charter a Ini* to attend * rally 
in Portland, Ore,, March 13.
t
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IT. HAPPENED IN CANADA
It’s The Driver W ho 'll Pay 
A fter Talks In Tehran
'Coloreds^ !n No-Man^s Land ^  
Threaten South African System^
The western oil companies’ decision 
to yield to suppliers’ ^m ands fpr 
huge price increases shows the grip 
the Middle East has on the ewnomies 
of many industrialized countries.
Oil is the lifeblood of industry and 
thouj^ new sources are being devel­
oped in Northern Canada, Alaska and 
other areas, by far the world’s larg­
est supplies are in the Middle East 
and North Africa.
The power of the big oil companies 
to engage iii secret bsugaining with 
i^iv idual suppliers has been largely 
succeeded by the stren^h of the sup­
plying countries negotiating through 
a single entity—the Organization of 
Petrolcumi Exporting Countries.
The outebme of the prolonged 
Tehran bargaining can be seen as a 
major victory for OPEC as well as 
for the shah of Iran, who held his 
first press conference in 12 years to 
warn the West that the oil flow would 
be stopped if negotiations broke down.
If consumer countries tried to sup­
port the oil companies’ reticence to 
pay, he said there might be an open 
challenge between “economic imper­
ialists or neo-colonialists’’ and the 
developing countries.
The shah probably was well aware
that in that embarrassing context, 
many Western countries would shy 
away from appearing to wield the big 
club over the “have-nots,”  especially 
when there is much world tidk that 
wealthy countries are not doing 
en o u ^  to assist impoverished and 
underdevelop^ regions.
A question may arise as to whether, 
in, agreeing to pay an extra $10 bil­
lion to Persian Gulf states over the 
next five years, the oil companies are 
contributing to the welfare of the local 
people or to the pockets of the ruling 
families.
Another aspect is the use Western 
countries make of oil to produce huge 
tax revenues. As one Tehran news­
paper pointed out, while many oil 
countries get no more than $1 for 
each barrel of crude, “the European 
consumer is often paying as much as 
$14 for the same.”
“The gap is wide enough to make 
any reasonable person think that 
something, somewhere is wrong with 
the international oil structure.’’
Whatever may be wrong, it is cer­
tain that the oil consumer Will pay. 
Price increases are to be passed along 
to the consumer in many Western 
countries through higher charges for 
fuel oil and gasoline.
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Alternate To Ho Ghi
Ideas W orth Examining
(Victoria Colonist)
Torn between neglecting overdue 
improvements and raising already 
h i ^  tax rates on property, municipal­
ities in British Columbia as else­
where have long been dissatisfied with 
the limitation of the taxing powers 
allotted to them by the province. The 
tax on property is their main source 
of revenue. The municipal electors are 
particularly sensitive to it. It is unlike 
income tax, which for most people 
quietly disappears into the federal 
and provinciad treasuries on the stubs 
of pay-cheques. Or sales tax, which 
is bled off a few drops at a time and 
in the case of the federal impost, in 
oonceaimeht. It is moreover often in­
equitable because the rich may live |n 
small apartments and the poor in 
homes th a t' grow in taxable value 
through market pressure and inflation.
Of more than distant interest, there­
fore, Is the fact that the Ontario Econ­
omic Council has proposed a redistri­
bution of taxation in that province—  
“a radical restructuring of municipal- 
provincial relations with a reallocation 
of taxing powers,’’ as The Toronto 
Telegram expresses it. A report by 
council holds that while property 
ownership once represented the major 
form of wealth, today wealth is held 
in many forms and property taxation 
is therefore inherently inequitable be­
cause it is imposed on only one.
As recounted by the Telegram, the 
council recommends that the munici­
palities should have the advantage of 
more varied taxation fields, a first 
step being the formation of large re­
gional government units for all south­
ern Ontario and key parts of the
north. The re^onal units would pro­
vide all the services now administered 
by the municipalities and in addition, 
many at present provided by the pro­
vince.
The province would guarantee to 
the regional municipalities the revenue 
from certain provincial tax resources 
collected in the regions, including in­
come tax, sales tax, liquor profits and 
natural resources returns, at uniform 
tax rates set by the legislature.
Whether this plan would be work­
able, let alone likely to be accepted 
by provincial politicians who would 
lose some of ^ e i r  power and local 
politicians who would lose some of 
their autonomy, is w^de open to ques- 
’ tion. ■ " '■
One obvious truth is that unless 
such reorganization resulted in eepn- 
omies of spending, it would mean 
higher taxation somewhere along the 
line. It could also mean that the larg­
ely urban regions might be much bet­
ter off than those without big centres 
of commerce, even in relation to the 
services they had to supply.
On the other hand, with less re­
liance on property taxation, there 
would be less inter-municipal compe­
tition for industry and commerce to 
broaden the municipal property-tax 
base and ease the load on residential 
property. Thus the way would be 
opened for regional control of devel­
opment, to maximum region-wide ad­
vantage.
.British Columbia, with a regional- 
government system well established 
and rapidly growing in its functions, 
ought at least to find the Ontario 
ideas well worth examining and de- 
■ bating.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pen­
tagon sources say the North Vi­
etnamese may be switching 
their main supply shipments 
through Laos to a route west of 
Uie primary Ho Chi Minh Trail 
now under ground attack by 
South Vietnamese troops. ,
They said indications of in­
creased truck traffic have been 
picked up by electronic sensors 
■ dropped from U.S. planes along 
Laotian Route 23, some 25 miles 
west of what has been the chief 
supply road from North Viet­
nam for years.
Defence officials said after 
the South Vietnamese troops 
crossed the Laotian border last 
week the North Vietnamese 
might be compelled to put more 
traffic on Route 23 if the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail was threatened or 
overrun.
These officials said Hanoi has 
been reluctant to use Route 23 
because much of it lacks the 
heavy jungle canopy which 
sh ield  the Ho Chi Minh Trail
and other key roads from air 
observation.
Eventually, the South Viet­
namese are expected to try to 
cut Route 23, but so far the 
going has been slow in achiev. 
ing the original objective, the 
Ho Qii Minh Trail.
, In an operation code-named 
Igloo White, American jets have 
showered sensors along the Ho 
Chi Minh Trail for more than 
three years in a program which 
has cost more than $1,200 mil­
lion counting research and de­
velopment.
The serisors are made to look 
like jungle growth and are hard 
to find.
Moving trucks automatically 
activate a sensor and the signal 
is sent to specially equipped air­
craft and then r e l a y e d  to 
ground stations where they feed 
into a computer.
Analysts then can determine 
the number of trucks, their 
direction and speed. This infor­
mation is fed to commandsiand 
air attacks are mounted.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
February lOGl
John Amab McDougnll of Winfield 
died at his hpme. He was 92 years of 
age. Born In the Kelowna area he a t­
tended the Mission founded by Father 
Pandosy, and farmed (or many years a 
large ranch that Is now the Benvoulln 
district. He served overseas In the First 
World War with the 172nd and the .54th 
Battalions. He was hunter, prospector 
and guide. Survived by two sons, four 
daughters, twenty-one grandchildren and 
Iwcniy-onc great grandchildren.
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1051
F /0  L. Skaalen of Kelowna, member 
of the 421 “ Red Indian" fighter squad­
ron, was one of the pilots iwrtidpatlng 
In a fly-past when Britain's Air Minis­
ter, Arthur Henderson and Dana Wll- 
gress, Canadian high commissioner, In­
spected the program.
30 TEARS AGO 
February 1011
R. G. Rutherford, who served two 
terms as vice-president, elected
pret|ident of the Kelowna Board \ of 
^ a d e , lucccedlhg D. C. Patterson. R. 
Whlllts was chosen vice-president, and 
R. P. MacLean.W . Vance. W. T. L. 
Roadhouse. E. T. AbMt and F. J.
Willis were elected to the executive 
council. J. R. Armstrong of the Junior 
board will represent that body. E. W. 
Barton was chosen secretary and D. 
Currell auditor.
40 TEARS AGO 
February 1031
Donald Graham of Armstrong visit­
ed Kelowna to deal with appeals, as 
the judge of the Court of Assessment, 
About fTfty cases were heard, Mr. Gra­
ham, who is 83, is a well known and 
respected pioneer of the Spallumcheen 
district, and is mentally alert and phy­
sically vigorous for his age. He greatly 
enjoys meeting old timers and talking 
with them of the days U^tt are gone.




I wish to correct a statement 
in your paper dated Fsi^- 16 
that Club 76 is a breakaway 
club. We halve never salid Club 
76 was an extension to Club 17. 
Also we are not a private club, 
Our club is open ai vtime to the 
public.
, We did not state in anyway 
of breaking away from Club 17 
because they had too many 
members. We said our club ' 
would take the pressure off 
Club, 17 as we had been inform­
ed by others of overcrowding.
We would also like to let the 
public know that for nine years ,, 
we were a member of Club 17. 
Our reason for leaving Club 17 
was not because John Cruse 
failed to, be elected president 
nor because Mrs. Lily Jenaway 
was elected president as was 
told to the m<?mbers. We have 
nothing against Club 17.
What we don't understand is 
why we were turned down by 
the city council when another 
senior citizens’ group can re­
ceive contributions from the 
city to assist in rental for their 
premises when membership is 
paid and admission to enter­
tainment is charged.\
We startea our- club on Feb.
8 and we have to date 61 mem­
bers. Binjgo and card games 
are on different days so as nut 
to conflict with Club 17.
All we wanted Is the city to 
help us wiUi rental until we gel 
. ort our feet and we seem to be 
olf to a very good start with 
all our members pulling to­
gether, ,
Wc would also like to make 
it plain wo ai'c not a, splinter 
group nor are wc a political 
group. Our club works on the 
same principle as Club 17. Our 
per capita, 45 cents from each 
dollar membership, goes to 
headquarters In Vancouver.
We were advised by the pro­
vincial president that Kelowna 
needed another senior citizen 
branch and the result was that 
we received pyr charter aiui 
the club number, 76, It was also 
suggested that a club name to 
distinguish ourselves from Club 






_  _ , .  . „ . . U appearfi that, In our beau-
At the Empress. F^^^  ̂ tlful ‘Thrcq Seasons Play-
Jack Plckford In Just Out of College ; ground’ the ilnenpployment slt-
also a two reel Harold Lloyd com^y. Nation Is reaching a rather tra-
glc point with some; tragic rc-
Donald In “Curtain," and a Christie 
comedy.
DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
Pnbliaher and Editor
\ve»no.
' FpbUibed overy aflemoon axcept Bim- 
day and bolldara at 492 Deylo A  
Kdowna. B.C by Thomson B.t 
napera Mmited.
Second clast mall registration num­
ber
Member of Thd Canadian Press.
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation.
The Canadian Press Is exclusively en­
titled to the use for rcpubiteetlon of all 
newi dIamtdMHi cradited to It or the 
As(MK:latM Preaa or Rewtera In this 
nepsar and also tho local newa published 
All rights of rcputdlcation of 
epadal dispatches herein are else 
fifscrved.
49 YEARS AGO 
February 1911
The Kelowna Board of TIrada passed 
a resolution requesting the Kettle Valley 
Railway to adopt a lower' grade for 
their Kettle Valley line to Penticton. At 
present the closest point to Kelowna la 
Crawford’s Falls.
In  P a s s in g
Australia has an area of about 2,- 
971,081 square miles,
India's .area is aboul 1,261,597 
square miles.
In 1909. Canada and the United 
States signed a Boundary Waters 
treaty which guaranteed the Great 
l.akcs to be free and open to inhabi- 
lanis of Instil countries on equal terms.
aults.
From my point of view a 
great deal of this could l>e 
overcome. One has only to 
watch and listen to what goes 
on around him to see some sol­
ution to the problem.
For one thing we have a soc­
iety that spells volunteer with 
a capital V. Why not eliminate 
many of the volunteer-organiz­
ed projects. We could then put 
our unemployed citizens to 
work on them and thus give 
%wm an Income which they 
could feel proud in earning.
I have auch things in, mind 
as asaistlng teachers in correct-. 
ing studentn work, listening to 
children's drill work or ns luiuli 
room vnoniiois.
There me a iiiiinlM'r of, Jol>s 
at the hrallh cenire Ih.tl (ould 
also l>e suitable for paid rm- 
ptoees.
'niere are many openings In 
the field of recreation that 
could ire turned over to Ihore 
who need nn Inc4)me, l/wlo 
abotit >011 amt you can fmd
many more similar openings.
Perhaps we should look more 
closely at our habit of mar­
ried women working whose hus­
bands have an income that will 
comfortably support the fam-.
Why not retire the elderly at 
an earlier age.
There is no point in saying 
we cannot afford to do this. We 
seem to have money to support 
welfai’e agencies, jails and 
mental institutions.
Let’s hear less about the gen­
eration gap which is a normal 
healthy situation. Do we want 
to become a stagnant society 
with bur young people idle? 
W hy, not give them a chance 
to bring about their hew ideas 






ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 
I n f a n t  chimpanzee gulped 
greedily at his bottle of nillk 
and alcohol, wobbled tipsily 
about, his cage and later 
passed out—all in the Interest 
of science.
Charlie is one of half a 
dozen chimps being fed such a 
f 0 r m u 1 a, Occasionally hl.s 
blood alcohol content goes 
high enough to render most 
humans senseless,
The drinking is part of sci­
entific tests of alcohol con­
sumption by chimps at the 
Yerkes tcglonnl prlmntc re­
search centre pt Emory Uni­
versity,
Dr, Walter Allen Pieper, 
who is conducting the oxperi-' 
ments, hopes to get a chimp 
addicted to alcohol so he can 
be studied as a model in order 
to treat human alcoholics.
"The most .sipnlfieant re- 
.suits thus far Is tl:c develop­
ment of a dependoney ranging 
from mild to severe, within an 
eight-, to lO-weck period,’’ 
says Plepcr,
Occasionally, tlic level of al­
cohol intake in the Infant 
chimps during their four feed- 
' Ings dally is equivalent to tl)c 
consumption of a f|unrt and a 
half of whisky a day in an av­
erage size man,
Wlien the formula of milk 
and ajcohol is abruptly with­
drawn, ’’Some develop mild 
tremors and olhors go Into 
convulsions,” P 1 c p c r said. 
One infant died 18 hours after 
willulrawal of aleoliol,
CHIMP FEU. FI.AT 
Five years ago, wlien nlco- 
hhl consumption in a d u l l  
c h i m p a n z e e s  was being 
stvidled at' Yerkes, a lO-year- 
old chimp gulped down almost 
a fifth of vorllui In a grape 
Juice mixture and fell flat,
'Hte 11.5-iKuihrl animal, Inap- 
pi-oprinlely n a m c'd Went, 
never pn.sscrl out, ' And he 
newlcd only 15 minutes to fin­
ish off his “purple passion” 
cockinll,
Tlie formula for the infants 
is changed from ntllk to alco­
hol at alxiul ihe age of three 
months. During the eight.to 10 
weeks of gradual alcohol In-' 
cmise in ilie formula, the ani­
mals maintain a using and 
falling blood level of alcohol.
In terms of progress, says 
Pleircr, research has revealed 
changes taking place In th<> 
ehlmps’ liver, similar to the 
changes In, human liver W'hcn 
there is connidei at)le alcohol 
iiilake.
Colored, in South Africa,
Is a term denoting persons 
of mixed races. Peter Buck- 
ley of The Canadian Press, 
in another in a series of ar­
ticles based on a reporting 
visit to South Africa, pre­
dicts that the problem of the 
Coloreds may complicate 
the apartheid policy there.
By PETER BUCKLEY
CAPE TOWN (CP) — The 
plight of the Cape Colored, in 
his no man’s land between 
black and white, is threaten­
ing to undo 'the careful theol­
ogy of apartheid in South Af­
rica. '
The two million mixed-race 
Coloreds, find themselves in­
creasingly alienated frorn the 
white world, and particularly 
from the white Afrikaner and 
his National party govern­
ment. But the Coloreds also 
consider themselves distinct 
from the black Africans—and 
a cut above them, if the truth 
be known.
In a country where the law 
seeks to assign a place and a 
role to everyone largely on 
the basis of skin color, the 
Coloreds feel they are losing 
their ti'aditional niche without 
finding a new one.
DIVISION SUPPRESSED
Their quandary has led to 
an open split in the normally . 
closed ranks of the Nationalist 
cabinet. A minority of the Na­
tionalists, notably those from 
Cape province where 9() per 
cent of the Coloreds live, sup­
port a policy of keeping the 
Coloreds as close as possible 
to the whites; but the majority, 
appear to favor a continually 
widening separation in the 
name of strict apartheid.
For the moment, Prime 
Minister John Vorster has 
, s u c c e e d e d in suppressing 
what had become a public di­
vision in the government. He 
has said the problem of the 
Coloreds may have to be left 
for future generations of white 
South Africans to resolve.
But few political observers 
believe the debate can be long 
postponed.
“'IThe future of white South 
Africa depends on hovv they 
choose to guide the Colored 
people towards the future, so 
that we may show pm: loyalty 
to our country,” L. S. Leon, a 
Colored politician opposed to 
government policy, has said.
The blood lines of the Col­
oreds are an uncertain mix­
ture of white settlers, extinct 
Hottentots, Malay slaves and 
Africans. Some could trace 
their ancestry almost to the 
arrival of the Dutch pioneers 
300 years ago. OthersTvave 
only recently joined theTacial, 
group, the product of illegal 
liaisons on the wrong side of 




cans, a little smugly, credit 
the paternity of many Col­
oreds to the Afrikaners. The 
vast majority of Coloreds , 
speak Afrikaans, the Dutch- 
based language of the Afrika­
ners, although the Cape is 
largely English-speaking, and 
a third belong to the Colored 
division of the Dutch Re­
formed Church.
Historically, the Coloreds 
had special status, denied to 
Africans, including the right 
to vote alongside the white 
electorate. The Nationalists 
have abolished such voting 
rights and set up a Colored 
P e r s o n s ’ Representative 
Council to act .ns liaison with 
the white government.
But while ficparnlo "home­
lands" and a peculiar form of 
citizenship have been created 
for Afrienn.s ns part of the 
“separate development” pro-
BIBLE BRIEF
gram, the Coloreds find them­
selves without even a geo­
graphical base.
They regard all of South Af­
rica as their homeland. There 
is no place else, within or 
without this country, they can 
go.
An increasingly rigid appli­
cation of apartheid has also 
stripped them not only of 
many of their former “privi­
leges” but also of traditional 
residential areas. The Colored 
h e a r t l a n d  in C a ^  Town 
known as District 6 is being 
bulldozed and 25,000 Colored' 
families are being moved 
away from the inner city, 
which is to be reserved for 
white residents. ’
MAT CHANGE SIDES
T h e  relatively relaxed at­
mosphere on racial issues 
which formerly characterized 
this stunningly beautiful, cos- 
m o p o l i t a n  seaport has 
changed as the Coloreds be­
come increasingly embittered.
Where once they would have 
probably sided, almost to a 
man, with the whites in any 
confrontation with the vastly , 
more numerous Africans, now 
there are reported to be grow­
ing numbers of Coloreds who 
feel their future hope lies in 
working with Africans against 
the apartheid system.
Their bitterness has centred 
around both the residential 
dislocations and p o 1 i t i c a l  
rights. ■
The government’s resettle- 
. ment program has plucked 
Coloreds from the bustling, 
crowded homeliness of Dis­
trict 6 and from other long­
time C o 1 o r e d areas and 
thrown them into the dreary 
surroundings of the outlying 
Cape Flats, often without ade­
quate housing and utilities 
and far from their places of 
■ : work. ■
Despite a severe housing 
shortage caused by Colored 
population growth and slum 
clearance, t h e  government 
has insisted on pursuing Col­
ored resettlement, aggravat­
ing the shortage. Its most dra­
matic result is the Elsie’s 
River section of the Flats 
where an estimated 75,000 
persons—many of them squat­
ters from the country—live in 
tin shanties that lack even 
running water and sewer sys- 
■ terns.
SHUNNED THE POLLS
The government’s dealings 
with the representative coun­
cil have been just as exasper­
ating to the Coloreds.
The council was set up in 
1968 with 40 elected members 
arid 20 government appoint­
ees. Its first elections that 
year were widely boycotted 
by disgruntled urban ■ Col­
oreds. ;
Nevertheless the L a b o r  
party, which opposes apart-. 
held and many other govern­
ment policies, won 26 of the 40 
seats, trouncing the pro-gov­
ernment Federal party and 
defeating its leader, Tom 
Swartz. ,
The government thereupon 
appointed Swartz and 1‘ other 
defeated Fedisral candidates 
to the council, plus seven 
other pro-government mem- 
bers-^making Swartz chair­
man of the council and turn­
ing the Federal defeat into 
victory. Colored opinion was 
outraged.
C o l o r e d Affairs Minister 
Marais Viljoen reacted an­
grily to criticism of the move: 
viTiis council is an Instrument 
of separate development. . . . 
It is just logical that the Col­
ored council should follow the 
same direction as the govern­
ment.” I
Although some resolutions 
passed by the council have 
s i n c e been embarrassingly 
critical of the government, the 
Coloreds’ elected representa­
li ves are effectively hum- 
strung.
gratid bus system has beeji 
newly segregated and a pala­
tial concert hall now being 
built will not be open to Col­
oreds.
One English-speaking Capei*. 
woman, noting that the cityii«s 
was planning extensive tree JftH 
plantings for i6  streets, wrote 
with heavy sarcasm to thCjO* 
Cape Times that care shouldiSiv 
be taken with the selection:
“The two urgent needs in riq  
our trees are surely (1) good,;-,ri/ 
close leafage to form a can-:cf*> 
opy under which our homeless:::Ia 
might shelter at night, and <2>;3 
edible fruit of a nourishing na-tHi» 
ture, which our same starvc.-ita 
lings might pick. I should sug-;>.v< j 
gest guavas, which are highnoa 
in vitamin content, and cit-o^*
, ' rus.” ^
What angers many Coloi'edsjiW 
arid their white supporters>1ff 
most is the belief that the Col- 
oreds had been largely e a g e rT  
to become allies before th^ett 
full force of apartheid struckjn?'
The substantial growth inO 
the numbers of Coloreds whova’a 
had acquired well-paid skills^jnl 
and even senior business posi-t l̂> 
tipns in Cape society had led\ 
to the formation of a growingjhw 
middle class, anxious to pr&-no 
serve the status quo dcspitCis* 
its vagaries. ■ s*
HARD TO DEFINE
Frustration has brought ari^'y 
increase in the numbers oC‘ 
Coloreds who have tried to beja, 
c o m e  “play-whites''—ligh t-^  
skinned persons who seek to 
lose themselves in the white^^j 
community. i t .
Despite rigorqus enforce-*'- 
ment of racial categorization, 
:including a bewildering array'.'A'^ 
of laws and classification’*
“For the wages of sin is 
death; but the gift of God Is 
eternal life through Jesns 
Christ our Lord." Romans 6:23.
Sin pay.s off , , . in bitter 
mcmoric.s, heartache, Bhame, 
lost lives and bouIs. Christ is 
Ihe way back nful up. “Jesus 
saici, I am the way the truth 
and the life, no man cometh to 
the Father but by me.”
OUR ECONOMY
APARTHEID SPREADS
Apartheid h a s  gradually 
spread to other areas of Cape 
Town life, often decreed by 
the NntionallHt government 
over the protests of Cripo 
whiles and their municipal 
governments.
An imposing new railway 
terminal has sopnrato—nnd 
plainly Inferior—fuciliUes for 
n 0 n -w h 11 e a, the long-lntc-
boards to decide each per-^' 
son’s racial group, the line be^Ju 
tween^Colored and white haA' 
proved unexpectedly difficul^t 
to define. Hundreds of dis^’̂  
p u t e d classifications have"* 
gone to the courts for settle* ^  
ment. ■ ■ ■ ■ . “
Many of the Portuguese and^_ 
other southern European 
migrants, recruited by th ^ ;  
government to meet labor '  
shortages and classified 
whites, have darker complriif^^ 
ions than a substantial num^p 
ber of Cape Coloreds. , 
Evidence of reverse difficulJ .̂  ̂
ties—and the sort of angulslf” - 
caused by racial laws which •'« 
make white skin a jealous!^’'* 
guarded privilege—can alsd^'t 
be found.
This is one: A 10-year-ol(^ 
white girl in an A frikane^  
farm town had contracted Ad^^ 
dison’s disease as a child, and* 
her skin turned brown. Heft 
father had to hire a tutor fon 
her because no white schooh 
would accept her. The govern- ■ 
ment declined to intervene in 
the case.
TODAY IN HISTORY*
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Feb; 19. 1971 . . ; V
U n i t e d  States Marine 
Corps troops landed on tber^« 
tiny Pacific Island of lwo-*« 
Jima 26 years ago today—in; J  
1945—after more than 7Q̂ {„ 
days of shellirig had faile®v[ 
to soften up the JapanesiT^ 
positions. Four days later 
the Americans placed the,,,, 
flag atop Mt. Suribachi.
I960—P r i n c c Andrew, j, 
w e i g h i n g seven pounds, 
three ounces, was born to,,. 
Queen Elizabeth. j
1946—The British govern- 
ment announced a dcleg4..;y 
tiori would leave for India To..;, 
help work out a plan for hor;,f 
independence.
1937-^The A l b e r t a  Su-,^
. preme Court ruled Prem ier* 
Aberhart’s Settlement of tho 
Debts Act unconstitutional,
1930—The Quebec Icgisln- ' 
ture rejccled a bill to admit , 
women to the practice of 
law, ' , ■.'!)
lO'ZR—Tliirty-nine miners 
lost their lives in a Hollin- , 
ger gold-mine fire at Tiax- > 
mins, Ont,
1920—Shareholders r a i l -  
fled an agreement for the]; 
.sale of the Grand Trunk ” 
Railroad to the federal gov-',, 
ernment.
1893—Singer Jlmriiy Du- , 
rante was l)orn.
1878—Thomas A. Edison'’- 
p a t e n t e d  a new device 
culled the piu)iv;;;raph. .
Benson Sees Better Days
Ry fr a n k  FLAHERTY
OTI’AWA — riovcrninciital i 
foreeaster.s arc fairly oplhnlsUc 
about the business outlook for 
the rest of this year nnd into 
3972, This became evident here 
tills week when a new round of 
prolesis nlxiiit tlsing unemploy, 
ment liroke out in tlie House of 
Common.s,
The polllleiaiis, ()r at least 
those om llic opposition side, 
Interpreted current uiieinploy- 
ment figures one way. They 
noterl tliorc wore more unem­
ployed in January than in Dec­
ember, So they went all out to 
demand emergency ncllon to 
pul people to work nod create 
new Jobs,
Finance Minister Edgar Bcn- 
8011 is the govcriiment-imm 
most on tlie siiot. Me has 
find Ihe money for the kind of 
massive woiTi-cr^eatlng projects 
govniimeiil ciitics jidvoraie. 
He lias to finunce any iiiaH.sive 
increases In the scale of pnv- 
ineiits to ui)einplo.yed people, 
either h.v way of rHief oi en- 
laigcd and extended,uncmploy- 
nienl insuranec benefits.
BIHTER . . .
Henson took the line the *it- 
iialloii was gelling I'Htei, not 
w'orse. True, the (iiieinployed ns 
a pmenlaRC of tlje IhIku force 
stofsl at ciglit per cnil for Jan­
uary ngnliisl 6.5 per cent for 
Dcccinbcr, Hut employment 
normally dropped after the 
Clirisliuus I'ubIi, the drop thin 
year wan less than usual and 
tlie total number (if persona 
aelually employed wa.s 2.3 r>er 
cont liigher lir January, 1971, 
than it was in .laiiunry 1970,
It’s pretty clear now that tlie 
governincnl doesn't Intend to 
embark'on any new massive 
progmms of economic stlmnla- 
llon. The memory of the Infln- 
lion which pushed up prices at 
a rapid rate (Jurlng the post 
few years. Is loo v(vld. As cri- 
lic.s demanded action, Hensnii 
contented himself with in- 
slHlIng llmt llic economy, after 
n moderate dip, is again on an 
upward course.
He was a bit more forthcom­
ing recently when he talked to 
the provincial governments at 
the conference on llio consti­
tution, There, his listeners were 
lieads of giiveriimeiit interested 
in getimg Informalloii on whieh 
to base their own spending ih i(- 
icies lallier Hiar, opiKisItloii 
riTtlcs out to put the worst pos­
sible face on Uic govcrnmcnl’l 
performance,
CANADA HEI.D LUCKY
He told Ihe jirovlneinl pre- 
mieis ex|)ansioti in underwny 
nnd will accelerate In 1971. He 
piedictcd the overall npieasa
In tniomploymeiit recorded fon 
January but naid tlie number of 
jobless would sluTiik from tliqrd 
on, ' ' K'Tj
He even said Cnnndn had r 
been lucky, li) a business slow*- 
down, such ns oeeurred last 
year, Canada normally mifferl 
more than Ihe United HInlesi 
Tins limo Ihe dip was ftss ifj 
Canada than south of the bot^ 
der. Recovery will probably IsS 
faster, Unless something d in  
happens td ehniigc the goverlA 
ment’s mind it’s clear therft 
will be no massive new splurgy 
of federal spending on work < 
creating projects tills year. ^  
Outlook reiMuTs from tlfj^ 
imiiipowcr and immignilion di^ 
piu'tmeiil arc opllinisllc. 'Hiey 
see lower levels of unemploy- 
bieiit by tnld-.year or posHlblsI 
earlier, thoiigli they'll rcmalft 
high through tho winter.
United Rtnles Influences, oA
the Canadian economy in 1071 
promise to Iw stlmulatlnii 
where they were depressing iii „ 
1970, More surveys are taken 
In the United Stales Rian id 
Canada. Some of them sliq4 
rrmBumcr sivnrRiig on the ri«<39' 
after last year's resistance to 
price Inrren'ies. Merchants a r t  
Ketting more agresslve In lalei 
promotion, llmisetiulldlng will 
rise in volume. Inflallon will 
•still |)ieviiil IhiI will be less sig- 
nificant,
%  ̂ A
^ R T  SHORTS
^ 'H o t  Pants ' H a v e  M a d e  
T h e ir  D e b u t In K e low na
Sbort shorts or as they are 
ca l^ d 'in  ' some fashion shows, 
Hct Pants, have made toeir 
ut in Kelowna. One ^m es 
at Capri has a little 
number, suitable f o r  
•n  ‘after 5’ occasion and ex> 
pect more in spring shipments. 
T h f^  modified version of voile 
featdtes a little wrap-around
flrirt
S b ^  shorts in the wet look 
smd in smooth silky fabrics that 
cling cirae to the skin have 
been nicknamed Hot Pants in 
fome cities and not too long 
•go caused some problems in 
•j^London factory when female 
•K k e rs  chose to wear them. 
T w  style, which originated in 
tbe> Italian showings earlier, is 
believed by some experts to 
tl»answ er to the rejected midi 
lenith.
Closer to home, Vancouver 
shops are reported to be stock­
ing them and selling them.
ON ORDEB .
A downtown shop, always in 
with- the latest styles, has some 
on; order and , expects them to 
arrive in the near future. As 
ft^pokesman said Wednesday, 
there is something new on 
tho market, we will stock 
t h ^ . ’*
A Capri department store 
mlnager of the ladies' ready- 
to^eair, confirmed that they, 
tob, would be showing them. In 
fact, he confided that he had 
a^eac^ ordered several ver- 
aions including the bib front 
romper styles. “I’ve put 
Wish, Rush, Rush on our order 
so our Kelowna shoppers can 
expect tiiem as soon as pos- 
■IbJe."
denim look wiU be big 
t ^  spring and summer,” he 
added. “In pants, and in dres­
ses and in every version of 
feminine attire.”
A quick survey of Kelowna 
shops, however, revealed some 
IM tation. One manageress, 
t r a ^  Hot Pants are highly ov­
enrated. l ik e  the report of New 
yA k  store managers who pre- 
they will not sell as they 
are not in good taste, she does 
bot tersee too much demand. 
However she may get in a few 
for tl>e few customers who 
want to do something daring 
Just once. She mentioned that 
Canadian Style magazine is 
f t l l  of them, but still was not 
Apo enthused.
chain store branch was not
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Engagements 
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. EWin T b n e r of 
Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Elsther Jane to Klaus 
Anton Schierbeck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Schierbeck of 
Kelowna. Wedding arrange­
ments are to be announced 
PAGE S later.
HITHER'and Y O N
Mrs. Walter Sanderman of 
Golfvlew is back from a pleas­
ant visit with her son at Van­
couver.
Mrs. Michael Reid of Brae- 
loch Road, who has been en­
joying a holiday with her son 
and daughter-in-law, David 
Walker and Mrs. Walker in 
New York, is expected to ar­
rive home today.
Another couple who enjoyed 
a southern holiday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest House of Nas­
sau Crescent who visited Las 
Vegas and San Diego.
Among the University of 
British Columbia studepts ai> 
riving home for the mid-term
break is Jim  Emslie, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Emslie, Saucier 
Avenue, who is bringing a 
classmate with him, Jack Ryan 
of Toronto. They arrived Thurs­
day and expect to By out again 
on Monday.
Mr. an(i Mrs. T. S. Station of 
North Vancouver are pleased 
to announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Barbara Louise 
to Barry Lewis Brinson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brinson 
of Calgary. The wedding will 
take place on April 10 in North 
Vancouver. The newlyweds wiU 
reside in Kelowna.
Surprise Shower
LA K EY IEW
Mary Holland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Holland, 
Abbott Street, arrived home 
Wednesday from the University 
of British Columbia to enjoy 
the mid-term break with her 
parents.
Also enjoying the mid-term 
holiday with their parents. Dr. 
F, E. McNair and Mrs. McNair, 
are Cath and Lorrie, both stu­
dents at the University of Bri­
tish Columbia, who arrived 
home on Wednesday and will 
be returning to Vancouver on 
Sunday.
MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pear­
son are pleased to announce the 
marriage of their second eldest 
daughter, Connie Lynn to Pte. 
Steven Burt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Burt of Kelowna. 
The wedding took place on Feb. 
12. They are now residing in 
Calgary.
Can spring be far behind? 
When you see a posy pretty 
outfit like this feminine ver­
sion of the newest Hot Pants 
worn by Lady In Waiting
sure if they were getting any, 
Since their stock is ordered by a 
head office buyer. But they ex­
pected that if Vancouver stores 
were selling them, they would 
too. '
Another chain store c o nr 
sultant mana ger expects theirs 
will be a wee- bit different 
and added that she expect­
ed them fairly soon. The ones 
she had seen were of the culotte 
type and were rather cute, she
Holly Ann Corrie? Of black 
voile with paisley print of 
lilac, pink, white and green, 
the outfit from a ladies’ ap­
parel shop features a little 
tie-on skirt;
ANN LANDERS
Mushing In The Hall 
♦Spoils It For AH'
Dear Ann Landers: , I am 
writing this in study hall, so 
idease excuse the note book
S»aper. Our principal made the (dlowing announcement over 
the Inter-com and we are like 
Bg. He said: “There has
h too much making out in 
be hallways, n ie re  will be no 
re physical contact, includ­
ing hand-holding. This means 
keep your hands off each oth
**̂ isn’t that just gross? We all 
agree that kissing in the halls 
has to be stopped, but to ban 
hand-holding is plain creepy. 
When that announcement came 
over the speaker the kids got 
like spaced out.
1 realize you are not of this
E ry, Ann Landers, and you bty haven’t been inside a school for 40 years but 
you could help loads If you’d 
print this letter and say you 
are on our side.—President Of 
The Society For Preservation !
Of Hand-Holding. |
Dear , President: This will, 
probably come ns a shock to 
yoilf but I wns actually born in ' 
^thls century and have spoken 
Win hundreds of high scliools dur­
ing the last several years. (Col­
orado Springs and La Porte,
Ind. Just last month.l 
I see nothing wrong with, 
hand-holding, but obviously a 
few of you cats have been 
mushing it up In the corridors 
and the principal's edict Is the 
result. Unfortunately, the mnj- 
' orlty Invariably has to suffer 
igtor the sins of the few, so keep 
* ^ u r  pea-pickin’ hands off each 
other during school time. Chick­
adees. Rules arc rules.
Dear Ann Landers; I am If); 
ears old and I’m like In jail, 
Jere are my orders: I must 
come straight home after 
achool. I cannot Invite anyone 
to the ,house. I gnV not permit-
♦ted to talk on the phone. I can- HOT go anywhere such ns to a [ basketball game, a movie ori 
oven for a ride In a car with a j 
guy. This agony goe.s on for| 
one Bolid month. In other words.
I  am worse than grounded. 1 
am cut off from civilization. I 
\ |^ a t  I did was not that bad. | 
i ^ n ’t you think It’s rotten to 
ilil^ect a person to such in-' 
human treatment? Please rush| 
your' answer. My parents think i 
you are groovy.—Incarcerated  ̂
In Amarillo.
Dear In: What did you do? 
idlush your answer and I'll I 
mine.
Dear Ann Landers; The other, 
oveiiing we had a dinner party. 
Three couples came from a 
cocktail reception—half smash­
ed. The guys wlw were Juiced 
UP started to make bets on who 
was In the best physical condl- 
Boh and began to wrestle. in 
jha middle of the living room. I 
wcould tee by the facet of thei 
sober guests that they didn’t! 
U much.
bna guy took off his shirt and 
another guy wanted to take off 
hla trouscra but my husband 
stopped him. TV) make a long
roniLATlON COUNT ’
IN:ni haa about -12,772,000 In-
h a b l^ ta . I
story short “Bronco” made a 
flying leap toward the other 
two, missed them and landed 
on the coffee table. Needless to 
say he broke the table to piec­
es. His wife; thought this was 
hilarious. My husband and I 
just stood there dumbfounded. 
The only comment by “Bronco” 
was, “Gee, it must have been 
a cheap table.”
I say the three drunks who 
were horsing around, should 
buy us a new coffee table. Am I 
wrong seeing as how they were 
guests in our home? My hus­
band thinks so. Please advise.— 
Davenport, Iowa.
Dear Dav; I say the three 
drunks owe you a new coffee 
table. And if you invite them 
again, I suggest you hold the 
party in a gymnasium.
said, adding that they would 
be more suitable for any age.
One smaller shop had no 
requests for Hot Pants and 
since they cater to a more ma­
ture shopper, didn’t expect to 
stock any.
The . manager of a larger 
chain expected they would be 
receiving some. “If they are the 
going thing, we will have 
them,” he assured the reporter.
At another chain store, the 
manager sounded as if he 
wouldn’t mind if they were in 
the next shipment of ladies’ 
wear. Since their stock is ship­
ped out of Vancouver, he would 
not be surprised. “ We will 
wait and see, chances are we 
will receive some,” - 
So there you have it, girl 
watchers. Hot .Rants may be 
worn at the Hospital Auxiliary 
dance on March 5, or some 
local night spot, or the next 
house party you attend, so 
keep your, eyes clear and your 
glasses polished—Happy Days 
are Here Again. . ’_____’
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS (Spe 
cial) — Mrs. Garry Wittich, 
formerly Gloria Linger, • was 
surprised at a shower held last 
Thursday morning at the home 
of Mrs. George Sherstobitoff of 
Lakeview Heights.
Mrs. Wittich, after being pre­
sented with a lovely pink car­
nation corsage, was seated in 
front of the fireplace which had 
been decorated in a Valentine 
wedding theme. As a special 
note in keeping with Mrs, Wit- 
tich’s dental assistant training, 
a large red mouth was part of 
the decoration.
The recent bride was assist­
ed in evening her many gifts 
by Mrs. Dan Silvester. Many 
George Pringle graduates of 
the 1966 class were present to 
wish Mrs. Wittich much hap­
piness. Also present were 
friends and neighbors, and as 
special guests, Mrs. Bea Mos- 
ser, the bride’s mother, and 
Mrs. Albert Wittich, the 
groom’s mother.
Mrs. Mosser fashioned a be- 
corhing hat from the ribbons 
and bows off the parcels.
A lovely lunch was served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. George 
Sherstobitoff and Mrs. Eric 
Brown. As Gloria thanked each 
guest personally, she mingled 
among them as she served 
each a piece of cake which her 
mother had baked especially 
for the event.
Mr. and Mrs. Wittich will 
make their home in Vancouver.
St. Mary's Guild 
Holds Valentine
m e e t in g s
WEDDINGS
d e a d l in e s
EAST KELOWNA (Special)— 
'The Valentine card party spon­
sored by St. Mary’s Guild, 
East Kelowna, was well at  ̂
tended with eight tables of 
whist.
Prize winners were: ladies’ 
first, Mrs. Fred Smallshaw; 
ladies’ consolation, Mrs. Roy 
Day; men’s first, R. H. Day; 
men’s consolation, Peter Stir­
ling.
A social hour followed while 
guild members served refresh­
ments. .
The next event planned by'| 
members of the guild is the 
St. Patrick’s tea and will be on 
March 17 at 2 p.m.
Attention clubs and organi­
zations. The Courier seeks 
your co-bperation in present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 
seven days later will not be 
published.
at LOWER Than LOW Prices 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY
a n d  S U N D A Y  
Baron of Beef
Boast. (Boneless) Canada Choice,




By the Piece ......................... Ib.
TRESS AS YOU SEW
To get that smart look in the 
clothes you make, press as you 
sew. - - - , , ;
LIGHTING FIXTURES
CHECK OUR PRICES
They have never been lower, but the 
Service is the Same.
Townhouse Distributors




•  Custom Framing
•  Picture Frames
•  Reproductions
1334 Richter St. 763-3526
UNIFORM 
YOUR STAFF
for the Coming 
Seasons.
Do not w ait 
fo r Spring.
Do it  NOW
Sha-Dori
SPECIALTIES 










êst, Pure Vegetable ...............
X n tA  LARGE
iOcal. Grade “A”
SPECIALS












MODEL ! 148 ....
CLEANING TOOLS 
FOR ABOVE .........
4  Position 
Adjustments 
For Indoor-Outdoor 
to  Deep Shag Rugs
Feather Pillows
Floral covering. 
Limited quantities. Special, each 4
Ladies' Sportswear
See our table of 
sportswear oddments. Special DOG FOOD
Homper. 15 oz. tin s..........
Rayon Panties
Elastic leg, variety of colors, 
also white. Special 27c
Alpha
Children's Tio l^unners
Sturdy canvas uppers and bar-flex arch. 
Sizes 7-10, 11-3. Asstd. colors. Special
Men's T-Shirts
White T-shirt with short sleeves and crew




Variety of styles and colors, in a short A  J Q  
sleeve shirt. Sizes S-M-L Special miHlv
COFFEE
Kadana by Nabob. 5
Girls'Socks
Stretch nylon ankle socks with cuffs.
6-8’/a  and 8 to 9V2. White




To protect your hands from harsh cleaning 
products. Heavy duty with grip 
fingers. Sizes S-M. Special,, pair TTsvt
OKANAGAN
Deodorant
Old Spice or Secret. For thot 
extra protection. Special TSc
CUSTOM DECOR LTD.
1979 Harvey Ave., Ilwy. 97 N. Phone 763-2000
Boys' Pylomos
Cotton flannelette in asstd. prints. 
Reg. $4.00, sizes 10, 12, 14. Special
FISH & CHIPS
Fraser Vale. Reg. 7 9 ^ ..................
LA K EV IEW
M A R K ET
SmiOl Paadosy at KLO 
Dial ^291^ for Dellvcty to Yonr Door 
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Bucks Getting Closer 
But Still Not Enough
.  ̂ ' of-
AND AW AY WE GO!
l i i i i l i
He's not trying to be fancy, 
but rather didn’t  have any
choice in how he got in this 
position. United SUtes Paul
Crews is about to fall and 
eventually did when compet* 
ing in the Pre-Olympic men's
slalom event at Sapporo, 
Japan recently. He did not 
continue the race.
The Kelowna Buckaroos have 
been getting closer, but they 
still haven’t been'able to defeat 
the Vernon Essos—in fact they 
haven’t done it in the past two 
seasons.
The Essos will be taking on 
the Buckaroos for the 10th time 
this season, and have a convin­
cing 9-0-1 record behind them, 
plus a perfect record against 
the Bucks from the 1969-70 sea­
son, when they went on to 
take the B.C. Junior Hockey 
League championship.
The Buckaroos came within 
a razor’s edge early in Decem­
ber, as they played Vernon to 
a M  tie in the Memorial Arena, 
and the next two times the 
northern squad visited, the 
Bucks blew leads and lost by 
two goals, the final tallies be­
ing an empty-net effort by Ver­
non’s star left-winger Wayne 
Dye.
Last Friday, the Bucks held 
a somewhat healthy 6-4 lead 
going into the final 20 minutes, 
but with 'a  lack of personnel, 
couldn’t keep the pace and 
bowed 8-6 before the third 
place Essos.
BACK OF BOCKETS 
Tonight, the Essos will be out 
to keep their unmarred record 
intact when they visit the 
arena, and attempt to gain 
ground on second place Kam-
DOUG MANCHAK 
. . . home again
loops Rockets who increased 
their lead over them to four 
points Wednesday with a 4-0 
victory over the Bucks in Kam­
loops.
'The visitors will be without 
defenceman Bob Gassoff for 
tonight’s encounter, while the 
Buckaroos only absentee will 
be forward Gordon Merritt, re­
covering from a knee operation 
Merritt I had his cast removed 
Wednesday, and hopes to be 
ready for action in. about two 
weeks. GassofiC is one of 10 
players suspended by BCJHL 
president Dr.. Arnold Lowden 
Wednesday, and will sit out his 
one game tonight 
Kelowna fans will be able to 
see. the Buckaroos’ top scorer 
Doug Manchak for the first 
time in three weeks tonight 
along with lineihate Gerry 
Feist, both of whoih will be re­
united with center Bryan Mat- 
lock.
The trio is still the highest 
scoring combination on the club 
despite their recent absence, 
with Manchak having 31 goals 
to his credit, Matlock 17, and 
Feist 12.
Tonight’s game is one of two 
this weekend for the last place 
Buckaroos, who will meet Van­
couver Centennials Saturday 
when it will be ladies’ night at 
the Memorial Arena, with all 
ladies accompanied by an es­
cort being admitted free.
Game time for both encoun­
ters is 8:30. p.m.
British Columbia Dragoons 
.22 Club had their best turnout 
of the seasonTuesday at the 
Fish an4 Game clubhouse, \vith 
21 competitors registered.
T e n  teen-agers turned up 
from Westbatdc, with newcom­
ers being Jerry Cook and Gord 
Schieven. A
Fourteen targets were sub-^ 
mitted by the seniors of which ^  
eight made the record. »*
. Frank Prcissl still holds his 
lead, while Dennis Newton and 
Gord Rashke shdwed the most 
improvement.
For the record:
Frank Preissl 99-8x; Dennis 
Newton 98-8x: Ed Lyndon 98- 
5x; Gordon Rashke 97-Gx; Per­
cy ■ McCallum 9G-5x: R. H.
Booker 95-2x; Ed Rashke 94-4x;
R. H. Appel 91-2x. ■
Members and others inter<||. 
ested are advised of the an­
nual meeting of the club to be 
held Feb. 28, \
CANADA GAMES
B lackstrap  
Is P lagued
SASKATOON <CP) -  T rou­
ble-plagued Blackstrap Moun­
tain overcame another hurdle 
Thursday at the Canada Winter 
Games.
A $125,000 fire which de­
s t r o y  e d snow-making equip­
ment, a concession booth and 
other apparatus almost dealt a 
death blow to skiing competi­
tion. The fire broke out Thurs­
day night after the athletes had 
left the site. Officials said cool 
weather, forecast to continue 
into the weekend, means snow 
making won’t be necessary.
Unusually mild weather had 
threatened to disrupt skiing 
events at the man-made moun­
tain, 25 miles south of here. 
However, cooler weather and 
some snow spread into the area 
Tuesday night and Blackstrap 
was saved as a ski area.
In Thursday’s action, Ontario 
took the 50-kilometre cross­
country event when Malcolm 
Hunter of Ottawa was first 
across the line. ’
Rolf P e t c  r s e n of , Prince 
George, B.C., was second for 
the silver medal and David 
Rees of North Bay, Ont., took 
the bronze.
N.W.T. UP THERE
Northwest Territories skiers, 
expected to be the big guns in 
the event, took five of the next 
six positions.
After Thursday’s activity, On­
tario led the medal parade with 
28 gold followed by British Col­
umbia with 18 and Manitoba 
with seven.
Today, the Firth twins, Shir­
ley and Sharon, of Tnuyik 
N.W.T., are expected to pick up 
gold and silver medals in cross­
country.
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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Gold medals also will he 
handed out today in gymnastics 
with Quebec considered the 
powerhouse of the competition.
G y m n a s t i c medals were 
awarded Thursday night for the 
women’s team aggregate with 
Ontario first, Quebec second 
and British Columbia third.
Tiny Midori Fujiwara. 12, of 
Toronto was taken to hospital 
with a neck injury after falling 
to the floor while doing a diffi­
cult cartwheel on the balance 
beam. Her injury was not consi­
dered serious, but she will be
unable to compete in the final tion, was ineffective throughout 
events today. most of the bout in attempts to
PASSES OU'T use the speed and counter-
Another hospital case was punching ability he is noted for.
Clyde Gray Wins Over Paduano 
May Get Chance At World Title
MONTREAL (CP) — Qyde 
Gray, a. strapping 24-year-old 
from Toronto, slugged his way 
to the Canadian welterweight 
boxing title Thursday; night, 
winning a 12-round split decision 
over world-ranked D'onato Pad­
uano.
His opponent, ranked No. 10 
by the World Boxing Associa-
Jeff Reid. 16, a Winnipeg higto 
school student in the cross-coun-
The win left Gray in position 
to assume Paduano’s role of
try skiing. He completed only 10 possible contender for the world 
kilometres of the 15-kllometre| welterweight crown.
course before he passed out and 
was taken to hospital. He was 
later released.
In hockey competition, On­
tario, Quebec and Nova Scotia 
emerged undefeated with 3-0 
won-loss records.
O n t a r i o  trimmed a weak 
Yukon club 16-2, outshootlng 
them 71-13. Quebec beat Prince 
Edward Island 6-2 in a penalty 
filled game in which the Island­
ers showed that they can fight 
but not score.
Nova Scotia upset British Col­
umbia 4-2 thanks to good goal­
tending by George Mason and 
handy goalposts which the West 
Coast team hit five times.
In other -games, A l b e r t a  
knocked off Manitoba 7-5, New­
foundland beat New Brunswick 
6-3 and hometown favorite Sas­
katchewan bent Northwest Ter-|ovees 
ritorles 10-3 after trailing 1-0 at Maroons
The Negro fighter now has 28 
wins and one d e f e a t .  He 
dropped a 10-round decision to 
former world lightweight cham­
pion Eddie Perkins of Chicago 
last April,
Paduano, a 22-year-old Ital- 
ian-Canadian from Montreal, 
came into the fight with a 22-1 
record.
TRYING FOR COMEBACK
He was trying to make a 
comeback from his first profes­
sional defeat last December at 
the hands of world lightweight 
champion Ken Buchanan of
Seven Ontario Peewee Teams 
Still In Contention At Quebec
STANDINGS
Coastal Division
W L T F  A Pts
Victoria 32 10 5 279 145 69
Vancouver 25 14 9 221 161 59
New West. 18 24 5 210 217 14
Chilliwack 9 35 4 150 310 22
. Interior Division 
Penticton 28 12 5 206 142 61
Kamloops 25 17 5 192 153 55
Vernon 23 17 5 195 176 51
Kelowna 7 38 2 134 286 16
Scotland at Madison Square 
Garden in New York City.
The Montrealer also had plans 
to meet either world champion 
Billy Backus of Syracuse, N.Y., 
or the No. 1 contender and for­
mer title-holder, Jose Napoles 
of Mexico, sometime this year.
Gray swarmed over Paduano 
in every round, jabbing effec­
tively and connecting with up­
percuts during close-in slugging.
I was expecting him to box 
with me but I couldn’t score 
when he kept in close,” Pad­
uano said in the dressing room. 
“He threw so many punches I 
couldn’t counter.”
Gray was warned several 
times oh low blows and lost two 
points in the sixth for the in­
fractions.
The deduction, however, did 
not alter the final decision of 
the three judges-—who scored 
the fight 56-53, 55-53 and 56-56 
respectively on a five-point 
round system.
The Montreal fighter won the 
title in December, 1969, from 
Joey Durelle of Sorel, Que.
He was guaranteed $15,000 or 
20 per cent , of the gate for 
Thursday night's fight. Gray re­
ceived $3,000 and expenses,
QUEBEC (CP) — The 12th 
a n n u a l  Quebec international 
peewee hockey tournament en­
ters its second-last day today 
with 12 teams, seven from On­
tario, in the running for the 
grand championship and the di­
visional titles.
The Class A and B finals set 
for today are all-Ontorio affairs 
pitting Oshawa against Sault 
Ste, Marie and Richmond Hill 
against Whitby respectively.
Two Toronto teams, Shopsys 
arid Don Valley, Quebec Clta- 
delles and Boston were still in 
contention- for the ■ class AA 
crown after Thursday’s action.
Donnacona, Villeneuve and 
Buckingham, all from i^ebec 
province, reached the division C 
semi-finals along with Thornhill, 
Ont.
A team from the Canadian 
Forces base at Baden-Soellin- 
gen. West Germany, was elimi­
nated Thursday. There were 12 
teams in this year’s tourna­
ment.
Whitby blank Thetford^ Mines, 
Que., 2-0.
In division C, Thornhill shut 
out Baden-Soellingen 6-0, Don­
nacona nipped Pont Rouge, 
Que., 3-2, V i l l e n e u v e  beat 
Pririceville, Que., 3-1 and Buck 
ingham defeated Greenwood, 
N.S., 5-3.
An added attraction at' the 
tournament Thursday was- Jean 
Beliveau, captain of Montreal 
Canadians and recent addition 
to the 500-goal club of the Na 
tional Hockey League.
Beliveau was given a thunder­
ous welcome when he stepped 
on the Coliseum ice where he 
played before joining the Cana- 
diens.
After dropping the puck for a 
ceremonial faceoff in the Bos
M IN O R  HOCKEY ROUNDUP
BANTAM
the end of the first period.-
Not Best But I f  s Exciting
S A S K A T O O N  (CP) -  
Hockey at the Canada Winter 
Games may not be the hlghe.st 
calibre In the world, but it’s 
never dull.
Consider these oddities in 
Thursday's action:
—Manitoba pulled its goalie 
four times while losing to Al­
berta 7-5.
—A Northwest Territories 
player got two minor penal- 
tlea In less than a minute,
—Newfoundland g o a l i e  
Doug Atkinson received three 
minor pcnalUes.
—The first penalty shot of 
the Gnmo.s went to Newfound­
land’s Randy Pearccy and he 
' missed it, shooting Into the 
gonllo’fl pads.
—Ontario, In the course of 
sheUaeking the Yukon 16-2, 
fired 71 shots on goal,
—British Columbia hit the 
goal post five limes while los- 
liig 4-2 to Nova Scotia.
—Four game misconducts 
were handed out as Prince 
Edward Island los* to Qticl)cc 
B2. '
ONTARIO LEADS
After three days of compctl- 
Hon before good crowds in 
two arenas. Ontario leads 
the A section with a 3-0 won- 
losa rccoul while Quebec and 
surprising Nova Scotia are 3-0 
In the B division.
In other Thursday action, 
Saskatchewan overcame an 
early deficit and trounced 
Northwest Territories 10-3, 
and Newfoundland edged New 
Brunswick 6-3.
The 12 teams compete In 
two sections with the top  two 
teants m each entering the 
Bemt-finnls. The winners of 
each aemt-final play for the 
gold med.sl,
Manltol>a, trailing Alberta 
1-0, pulled its goalie in the 
first |)eriod, leaving the net 
empty. - H o w e v e r ,  neither 
team scored. Manltot>a re-
The
peated the tactics three other 
times, scoring twice with the 
man advantage, but giving up 
one empty-net goal.
Dennis Nuylis of Yellow- 
knife, N.W.T., took a penalty 
at 16:02 (jf the second period 
and Saskatchewan s c o r e d  
within 38 seconds. He re­
turned to the Ice for only 17 
seconds and received another 
minor.
GETS THREE MINORS
Atkinson, the Newfoundland 
goalie, got three minors, one 
In the second period ana two 
in the third. His first came for 
slashing, the others when he 
slid out for the puck and be­
came embroiled In roughing 
incidents,
The Yukon team used two 
loallcs In their mismatch.
le first, Tim McDonald, 
faced 40 shots. His replace­
ment, Tom Young, stopped 21 
of 25 shots.
British Columbia, frustrated 
by hitting the goal posts, olso 
faced Uie brilliant nctminding 
of Nova S 0 o 11 a 's  George' 
Mason who kicked out 46 
shots In his flr,«jt game of the 
tournament. Dennis Gostlck 
was In the net for the Marl- 
timers' first two victories.
Ninety-two \pcnnltles were 
assessed in .the Qucbcc-P.E.I. 
game marked by a couple of 
good brawls. Game miscon­
ducts went to Marcel Chnr- 
rette and Alain Perron of 
Quebec and Jim Andrew and 
Bill MacDonald of P.E.I. \  
Randy Crowell of Nova Sco- 
tia scoretl the winning goal 
against D.C., his third winning 
goal in ai many games.
The line of Rick NoIkts, 
Cord Rbdine and Jim Wasson 
picked up 14 iKiinls in Ontar­
io’s nmaway over the Yukon. 
NoIh-s got two goals and three 
assists. RiKlIne a goal and 
four assists and Wasson three 

































In class AA games Thursday, 
Boston edged Victoria 2-1 and 
Quebec Citadelles beat London, 
Ont., by the same score.
Oshawa whipped Gloucester, 
Ont., 8-0 and Sault Ste. Marie 
scored a 5r4 overtime, win over 
Brampton, Ont., in group A ac­
tion.
Class B play saw Richmond 
HUidown Arvida, Que., 3-1 and
MORE SPORT 
ON PAGE 9
Your leisure home 
is in this book.
Build part or all of ii your­







Denver 5 Seattle 3 
Eastern
Salem 3 Charlotte 2 
Grccnslxiro 13 Jacksonville 3 
United States 
Green Bay 3 Marquette 1 
Ontario Senior 
Owen Sound 7 Oakville 4 
Quebec Junior 
Cornwall 9 Rosomount 2 
Sherbrooke 7 Shnwinlgnn 3 
Quebec 6 Drummondvlllo 5 
Ontario Junior 
Peterborough 7 Oshawa 4 
Nortliem Ontario Junior 
Espanola 3 Chelmsford 2 
Western Junior 
Saskatoon 6 Brandon 3 
Manitoba Junior 
West Klldonan 5 St. Boniface
)
Portage la Prairie 3 Winnlpug
I ■
Ontarlo.Quebco College 
Western 9 Windsor 2 
Montreal 4 McGill 4
Ontario Collego \ 
Wnterloo-Lutheran U Brock
W L T Pts
Leafs 11 2 4 26
Knights 9 4 4 22
Wings 8 2 6 22
Bombers 0 6 2 20
A.C.T. 8 6 3 19
Canadians 7 . 7 3 17
Bruins 7 8 2 16
Rangers 6 8 3 18
Hawks 4 13 0 8
Flyers 2 14 1 ■5
Leafs ore league champions.
PEEWEES
W L T Pts
Canadians 32 1 4 28
Legion 12 3 2 26
bounties 12 5 0 24
lawks 8 5 4 20
Leafs 7 7 3 17
Eagles 6 9 2 14
Kinsmen 5 8 4 14
Firemen 4 11 2 10
K of C 3 11 3 9
Lions 3 12 2 8
Cnnodians are league cham-
pioiis.
MIDGllTS
W Ii T Pis
Bantam Reps 15 2 1 31
loctronnuts 12 0 0 24
Warriors 0 8 2 20
Thnnderblrds 6 11 1 13
Hawks 6 13 0 12
Flyers 5 13 0 10
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Barbara Wagner and Bob 
Paul of Toronto gave a dnz-, 
rling performance to win 
the pairs (igure-skoUng title 
11 years ago today—In I960 
—as the Winter Olympic 
Games opened at Squaw 
Valley, Calif. Mlssi Wagner, 
then 21, ond Paul, 22, al­
ready ;i held Uio Canadittn, 
North American and world 
championships In their spe­
cialty.
The Valentine’s doubles was 
held during the weekend at 
Meridian Lanes with the win­
ners as follows:
Bantams—1, Danny Cronin 
and Ray Schultze—857 ; 2. Jeff 
Armitage and John Beck—817; 
3. Colin Burns and Becky Rund- 
berg—706.
Jr.-8 r .-l. Diane Senger and 
Alan Thomas—908 ; 2. Shellagh 
Stack and Cathie Prasser— 
842; 3. Bill Denham and Ken 
Bu8ch—837.
Als6 at Meridian Lancs re­
cently, the Queen of the Lanes 
Tournament was held for .Bowl­
ers Association members. 
Twenty-nine • ladles bowled In 
threq-game rolloff to deter­
mine the winners,,
First was Allie Braun, sec­
ond Kathle Barber, third Angle 
Busch and fourth Louise Gor- 
cas. ,
Youth Bowling Results: 
BANTAMS
Girls High Average—Becky 
Rundberg, 100; Boys High Av­
erage—Kevin Lennox, 130.
Girls High Single—Becky 
Rundberg, IGl; Boys High Sin­
gle—Kevin Lennox, 162.
Girls High Double—Becky 
Rundberg, 264; Boys High 
Double—Kevin Lennox, 277. 
SENIORS
Girls High Average—Janet 
Gralton, 211; Boys High Aver­
age—M d Pearson. 220.
Girls High SIngle-Cathle 
Prosser, 241; Boys High Single 
—Dill Denham, 223; Girls High 
Double, Diane Senger, 430; 
Boys High Double—Bill Den­
ham, 380,
JUNIORS
Girls High Average—Lynn 
Forlx*s, 143; Boys High Aver­
age—Doug Denham, 161.
Girls High Single—Cheryl 
Proiuilevlch, 144; Boys High 
Single—Alan Thomas, 200.
Girls High Double—Shellagh 
Stark, 285, Cheryl Prokulavlch, 
285; Boys High Double—Alan 
Thomas, 350,
ton-Victoria game, he was be­
sieged by peewee players as he 
left the ice and signed auto­
graphs before leaving the Coli­
seum.
Jean- Couet of Sillery, Que., 
was presented with a $3,000 
scholarship Which will go to­
wards his university education; 
If he decides not to go to univer­
sity, he will receive $500 Cash 
on reaching 21.
A draw was held to determine 
which of the 1,500 players in 
this year’s tournament would 
receive the s c h o l a r s h i p  
awarded annually during the 
competition.
The four class winners will 
take part in a knockout compe­
tition with the two finallots 
meeting Saturday for the grand 
championship.
During the past week six 
rinks have been involved in the 
Kelowna seniors (60 years and 
over) curling playdown for the 
right to represent the city at 
the South Okanagan playdown 
to be held a t Summerland Mon­
day.
The George Hamilton (Lome 
Berry, Bob Aitken, Hugh Han­
na) rink took the title, and will 
be vying for a spot in the pro­
vincial finals to be played in 
New Westminster during the 
last week o f March.
Due to health reasons, Ait­
ken will be replaced by Stan 
Burtch for the Summerland 
playdown.
Four rinks will be taking 
part in the South Okanagan | 
Zone Championship, one each j 
from Kelowna, Penticton, Sum­
merland and Peachland.
The provincial playdoWn is 
hoped to include eight rinks, 
four from the Pacific Cpast 
and four from the Interior. The 
first of these championships 
was played : in Kelowna, last 
year, with Ron Harper of Dum 
can taking the title.
O'thers involved in the Kel: 
owna playdown were Percy 
Andrews. Irvjn Studer,. Jerry 
Lipsett, Lcs Arnold and Walter 
Payne.
Another club championship 
will be getting underway pos­
sibly Feb. 26 or March 2, for 
the Day Memorial Trophy, with 
the six top rinks in the A group 
and B group playing a series of 
six games each for the title.
At the same time, the 12 bot­
tom rinks will play off bn the 
same basis.
Order our colorful Lindal 
Cedar Home plans book to­
day, and you’ll discover more 
than 88 floor, plans. “A” 
Frames, Chalets, Lodges and 
Year-Around homes for as 
little as $2425—for the com-. 
plete, pre-cut package, ready 
to assemble. Why “pre-cut?'’ 
Simple. This method saves 
a lot of on-site c'onstructionll|. 
time. Isn’t it about time you 
started thinking about your  ̂
own private gct-away-from-i 
it-all retreat? Why not take 
the first important step and 
mail the coupon below along 
with one dollar for your beau­
tiful full color Lindal Cedar 
Homes catalog, price list, 
specifications a n d -  floor 
I^ans. Mail to —
MULTIPLEX 
DEVELOPMENT LTD.
3204 32nd Ave., Vernon
—  or contact—
DOUG or EVELYN 
MIDDLETON 
766-2155 or 766-2644 
Winfield.
-Enclosed is $1.00. for my 
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^The South Okanagan Zone 
bowling team consisting of 
bowlers from Penticton nnd 
Kelowna districts has won tlio 
right to participate in the West­
ern Canada Championships in 
Edmonton April 8, 9 nnd 10,
. At. the .B.C. , Inloiior Clintp:. 
plbnshlps rocchtiy, tlie'l8Miifini.’ 
her sqund finished runiier-uii 
to the Conlrnl Zone roprcsoiita- 
lives, with a total of 26,628 com­
pared to the winners total o( 
27,3.33.
The South finished second; Iri 
the mixed competition, third in 
the ladles’ and eighth in the 
men's. '
Ten tenins took piirt In tlie 
two-dpy rolloff, witli tho ollior 
tenins being Chilliwack; Cmn- 
brook. Golden, Kimberley, Nel­
son, Prinec George, Qiiosne) 
nnd Trail.
Prince George, will be the 
third team to go to the W ohIci ii 
Canadas,
Members of tho South Okan­
agan team from Kelowna wijre 
Barb Burke, Carol Kogn, Midi 
Tnhnrn, Doris WhlUle, Ilrueo 
Bennett, Don Chmllnr, Morlo 
Kogn, Mils Kogn, Jack Murphy, 





More than 52 million visitors 
have ascended Uie Wnshlnglon 
Monument since it was opened' 
to the ptibllc In 1888,
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Avr. 763-3818
Shdn^ri-La
» CANADIAN A CHINESE 
FOOD
•  CATERING 
Frl. ft Sat. 8 t.m . • 3 a.m.
. Mon, to Thur. 8 a.ni.-2 a.m. 
Ban. 1 p.m. to 8|08 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY
v îth Minimum Order 
Shoppera* Village, Rutland 
5.7372
2 weeks including air fare, 
hotels and transfer
MEXiCO
2 weeks including air fare, 
hotejs, transfers niid breakfast
Drop in Now to Plan 
W inter Vacation
W O U L D
■ W I D E
T R / W / E L
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5 1 0  lAWRENCE
3-5123
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U .S . SCENE
Foreign D irectors? 
Gan T he y  Do B etter?
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — C:an 
fweign-born film-makers iptei> 
pret the American scene?.
Peiiiaps not, judging frcHn a  
number of multi-million-dollar 
errors. Several European direc­
tors of wide reputation have had 
a go a t American subjects, only 
to return to their native lands in 
defeat.
The m ost notable exception 
was English d i r  e c t  o r  J(dm 
S c h l e s  i n g e r ,  who won last 
year’s Oscar for his toilliant 
study of the underside of New 
York’s society in Midnight Cow- 
'boy.'' '
Others have not been so for­
tunate.
The brilliant Michelangelo An­
tonioni of Italy managed to cap­
ture flavor of mod England in 
Blow-up. Encouraged by that 
film’s success, MGM gave him 
carte blanche to turn his focus 
on America. The result was Za- 
briski Point, a bomb that ,cost 
the stu(Ho $7 million.
Carol Reed, fresh from his 
award-winning Triumph with 
Oliver!, tried his hand with a 
tale about a Western; Indian’s 
problems of adjusting to mod­
em  society. The film was Flap, 
which failed to be embraced by 
critics or audiences,
CZECH FAILED 
Jan  Kadar, one of the star 
directors of the new Czech cin­
ema, came to New York after
the Russian invasimi of his 
country and tried his hand at 
Jewish fantasy with The Angel 
Levine,^ starring ■ Harry Bela- 
f(Hite and Zero Mostel. I t  didn't 
work.
. Frenchman Claude Lelouche 
looked at America through the 
eyes of a pair of French tour­
ists, Jean Paul Belmondo and 
Annie Giradot, in Love is a  
Funny Thing. The resiilt was 
pleasantly amusing, but nothing 
on a par with Lelouche’s A Man 
and a Woman.
After triumphing with Tom 
Jones, Tony Richardson tried to 
lampoon H o l l y  w o o d  in The 
Loved One. The picture seemed 
to be Richardson’s rataliation 
for his earlier mistreatment by 
Hollywood studios. The Loved 
One died.
Not all foreign directors have 
failed here. Englishman Peter 
Yates did well by the San Fran- 
, cisco scene in . Bullitt. And 
Roman Polanski of Poland and 
France transferred his bizarre 
touch to New York with great
success in Rosemary’s Baby.
The poor batting averages of 
foreign directors in the United 
States in recent times is puz­
zling. Throughout most of Holly­
wood’s history, the American 
film has been enriched'by the 
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19" PORTABU
TH E ALBA NY  •  B3910W
Perfect for patio, den, kitchen, or bedroom! Smartly 
styled decorator-compact 19” table color TV. Vinyl 
clad metal cabinet in grained American Walnut color. 
Zenith Handcrafted Chassis with exclusive Zenith 
Solid-State Chromatic Brain Color Demodulator, Ad­
vanced Super Videb Range Tuning System, Sunshine 
Color TV Picture Tube, 25,000 Volts of picture Power, 
5” X 3” Zenith Quality Twin-Cone Speaker. Telescop­
ing Dipole Antenna for VHF Reception. Cabinet 
size: 1 7 ^ ” H , 2 3 ^ ” W, IB^s” D.
LESS GENEROUS TRADE





GRANADA, Spain (AP) — 
Actor George C. Scott, twice  ̂
nominated for an Academy 
Award and a good' bet to be 
named again this year ta t 
Patton; Says he s till‘isn’t  in­
terested and wouldn’t  accep t. 
an Oscar if he Won one. .
“ 1 Would-rather not get in- , 
volved in the whole business,'* 
Scott said.
The 43-year-old actor is in 
Spain making The Last Run, 
about an over-the-hiU gang­
land chauffeur caught up in 
one last comeback attempt.
Scott in the past was nomi­
nated for the best supporting 
actor’s award for his perform­
ance in Anatomy of a- Murder 
and The Hustler. He criticized 
the Motimi Picture Academy’s 
methods o f . nomination and 
voting and- said he felt the 
awards were useless. Now 
he’s a favorite for nominati(Mi 
for the best actor award for 
his performance in Patton,
’ which the New-York film crit­
ics voted the best male acting 
of 1970.
H O L L Y W O O D
J O T T IN G S
CONSIDERS COMEBACK
Audrey Hepburn is consider­
ing coming out of retirement to 
join Albert Finney in the musi­
cal version of Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde.
COLOR COMMENTATOR
- Don Drysdale will. b e , color 
commentator again this sum­
mer on the CBC’s Montreal 
Expos telecast.
SIR LAURENCE 
. . .  new role
Sir Laurence 
To Be Nathan
LONDON (AP) — Sir Laur­
ence Olivier is going to play 
t h a t  highrroUing. crapshooter 
Nathan Detroit in . a production 
of the musical Guys and Dolls 
by the British NationalTheatre 
opening at the Old Vic next 
Nov. 24.
T he National Theatre usually 
concentrates on dramatic clas­
sics.
Guys and Dolls was to have 
been staged last year, but Oli­
vier fell ill. Its British opening 




LONDON (AP) — Irish labor- 
rer DennU.McLaughlin is giving 
Marlon Brando elocution les­
sons. '
The actor is perfecting a lush 
brogue for his part in The 
Nightcomber, his first film for 
two years.
He asked McLaughlin, 36, to 
lay aside his pick and shovel 
and be his voice teacher after 
hearing the Irishman’s County 




LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac- 
tress Dyan Cannon has agreed 
to give Cary Grant temporary 
custody of the divorced cou­
ple’s four-year-old daughter in 
a compromise agreement 
filed in Superior Court.
Miss Cannon wanted to take 
the child, Jennifer, to France 
and Greece when she begins 
work on a film next month. A 
divorce decree bars either 
Miss Cannon, 23, or Grant 
from removing, the girl from 
California . without court per­
mission. . .
The 67-year-old actor told 
the court Tuesday he will take 
Jennifer to Athens in April to 
visit her mother. The daugh­
ter will return here April 18 
with her father and stay with 
him until Miss Cannon arrives 




'The Quality Goes In 
Before the Name 
Goes On"
2 5 "  CONSOLE MODEL
T H E  DALTON •  B4512W
Beautiful contemporary styled compact console 
in grained Walnut color on select hardwood- 
solids and veneers. Zenith Titan 80 Handcrafted 
Chassis with Solid-State Chromatic Brain. Sur,- 
shlne Color TV Picture Tube, Super Video Range 
Tuning System. Color Commander Cohtrol, (tyro- 
Drlvo UHF Channel Selector. 5” x 3" Twin-Cfone 
Speaker. VH|F and UHF Spotlito Dials. 
Cabinet size: ZOMi" H,31%” W, 19>^” D.
8 8 9 9 5
LESS GENEROUS TRADE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT .UNTIL 9 P.M.
5 9 4  Bernard Ave. 
DIAL 2 .3 0 3 9
B M T  ROeXAMS
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2:33—Fim oua A  
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3 : » —th e
ViiS _  
3 :0 d -th h 8  39
8 ; S - M e  ^
9  ~  A B C  
(C»M> (M r l
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M oD ^A srte^ ta re  tt)ds7  
th e .—Sacred B esrt 
Wed.—Asr&oainess 
Ha . — of l i f e  
> 11.—As»icult«re Tbday 





9 :& —H ie OiUdreo's IXictor 
19:89—Movie Game 
29:39—GsBc^lzig G<xirmet 
31:90—Ih a l Girl 
U :h i-l?ew tl» eah  
1 2 :0 0—Bewilebed 
12-.39-A World Apart 
1 :8 9 —AU My Ctilidrea 




3:39—th e  Mffissteri 
4:09—Dark Ssadovs 
4:39—S a r  t r ^
5:30—ABC Ev«ito* Nea?a 
8:00—Big Valley 
7:9!)—What’rM y  U se
C k a m ^  4  —  CBS
( C i ^  Oaly)
8:55—F a rm ;Reports 
7 :8 9 -CBS Rears with 
^osc$db
7:39—Popqre, W allal^ and
FrkBda «  tin » s .’
•;09—Captain Kangaroo ~
i:89-L oT e Is Many Splsidored
th in *  __ _
»;3»—Deverly mmxIBea 
i s i o —Famihr Affair 
29:30—Love of lafe 
11:09—W l»re The Heart 3s 
11:25—CBS Newa
U :% -S e 3 rd i for Tomorrow 
1 2 :0 0 —Dtaling tor Dollars 
12:% ^As the.WcHd Toma 
1:09—Qialmc tor DoUaza 
1:39—The Guiding i Jght 
2:09—The Secret Siarm  
2:39—T7» £ 2 i^  of N i^ t  
3:00—Com er Pyte 
3:30—The Lacy Show 
4:09—Dialing For Dollara 
Moviei
5:38—H »  5:30 Scene—K»ws 
6:09—CBS News,
Walter Crm ldte
C haanel 5  —  C H A N  T V
cCable Chaaael 9)
S;O0—"University Of The Air 






John: “ Becaose it’s  dyed
LahricaasB •  & ah e  
Sepalrs •  Batteries 
0  Caireyal Tires
^ ^ d aS x ln g  fa  
Electronic 
Wheel BalanelBg
N O R TH G .A TE
SE R V IC E
H wy. 97 3-4227
B eH ed T ire  S a le
S22.30 and np
NOW OPEN C O M E IN  AZSfD L O O K  IT ’S F R E E
K o s e  5-6543
S A R M f t Y
-I o m a  C t  
-The News Hour
\ 6 ^ m c
Bohr)
I Farm  Repaet
<M-th)
iB vestm est 
8:28—Go^^erames^ Story 
7 :R —Thdagr Show 
7:25—0-8 Eycw itaess News 
7 :» —to d ay  Shew 
f c a —AgneuRure Today 
8:39—TO&y Show 
9:86—X & s^s F laee 
9:39—CooceatratiOQ 
19:®—Sale a t The Ceotuiy 
£9:38—̂ d iy ira e d  S q a a ra  
11:00—4 e o p a r^
11:30—Who. What w  
"Where Game 
U :& —Q-8 News 
12:®—MenKsy Game 
2 2 : 3 ^ ^ y s  o4 Our liv e s  
.1:00—The Doctors 
" 1:39—Anodter World—Bay G ty  
2:00—Bright P romise 




4:09—Dick Van Dyke 
4:30—P erry  Mason 
5:30—^Eye-Witness News 
6:00—N K : News 
6:® —Daniel BoKia
\2 ^ € s m e — i
i i® .
U:30-UDdetdoc 
a :8 8 —CbOdiea’s  €3sema 
1:89—Canada Winter Games 
2:00—Canada Coiiese 
2:Q9-<SC O sfia S  
8 :® —B g p  Beamy
0 t  hfagstreal 
7:30—Getmtiy T im e 
8:89-Ga21opiBr G eanact 
8 tS 9 - W a te
11:15—P iooineia l Affairs 
11:29—Weekend Digest 
U:39-"ArM>c»9tie^
f f c ~ 8  3  _  A S C
(Cahle 0 ^ >
7:15—Davey and Goiiadi
7:30—OcMde Waldo
8:® —LaaesSoC H A  S e o e t
fThTmp "tTfpr
9:00—w m  the R eal Je rry
Lewis P lease Sit Down 








1:00—Pro-Bowtes Tour ~ 
2:30—PacnOc 8 Basketball
Stanford at W a^iingttm 
State
4:30—Jim  Thomas 
5:00—"Wide World of Sports 
6:30—Untamed World 
7:00—Juvenile Jury  
7:30—Lawrence W dk Sbere 
8:30—The Pearl B a il^  Show 
9:30—Saturday Evening Movie 
"P T  109"
12:00—ABC  News 
12:13—1 Spy
C hanael 4  —  CBS
(Cable Onfr)
7:15—Across ’The Fence 
7:45—Solway Sedtool of the Air 
8:00—^Bogs Bonny/Road 
"Rtinner
9:00—Sahriha and The 
Groovies
10:00—Jose and the P u s ^  Cats 
10:30—Harlem Globetrotters 
11:00—Andiie’s  Fun House 
12:00—Scooby Doo 











7:39—̂ ssio Q  Impossible
8:30—My Three Sons
9:00—^Amie
9:30—ila ry  Tyler Sloore 
10:00—^Mannix 
11:00—^The Scene Tonight 
11:30—^Big Four Movie
"The Pawnbroker"
Citaimel 5  —  C H A N  T V
(C ab le  C h a n n e l 9 ) -
10:30—Progress Medicine 
11:00—Sign-Off and Test Pat- 
- tern until 1:®  p.m.
1:30—M arc's Music Shop 
2:(X>—Secret Service 
2:30—Animal Wmld 
3:00—Kiddies On K am era 
3:30—Our G reat Outdoors 
4: (XI—Come Together 
4:30—Wide World Of Sport 
6:00— -̂AU S tar Wrestling 
7:00—The Glen Campbell 
Good time Hour 





12:30—The Late Show "The 
Truth About Spring”
Sexes Segregated  
In  Jo 'burg  Ifte a fre
JOHANESBURG (Reuters) — 
— South African moviegoers, 
split into black and white audi­
ences by ap>artheid laws, will be - 
segregated even further to see a 
■Kim a b o u t  trans-sexualism. 
"̂ Tâ  ̂ and female ai«iiences •will 
"be sQjarated to  watch the Chris­
tine Jorgensen Story, a  film 
biography of form er "U.S. serv­
icem an ‘George Jorgensen who 
•underwent a  sex change opem- 
tioa* in  1353. ,
0 :8» -A rt «f
7:4
.7 :9 8 -S ecU e
M S^W oody
9i29-P lak  P*
£8:®—B . R. Ih d r *TF* S taff 
38:28—B r c  Csom»  tbe Qe^am^ 
1 1 :® —H at Da*
11:39—Pbga 
12:® —!  Love Locy 
12:39—NCAA Baskettiall
New Mexico S ta te / 
SeatUe Uaivensity 
2:30—S a to id ^  ITatfiiPg
“ O a s e  e f liie  W eewr^P* 
3:30—Saturday G reat H ovie 
"F a th er Goose”
6:00—NBC N e n  
8:39—StarlB  Stairw ay 
7:09—Adam 12 
7:39—A s ^  Williame 
8:39—Saturday a t 4be
Movies
"PresideB fs Analyst” 
11:66—Q-6 Eyewitness Tiews 
11:38—Saturday Late Movie 
"Move Over Darling”
WINS AWARD
Jrfm  Simon o t New Yes-k 
M a g a z i n e  won 'Qiis year’s 
George Jean  Nathan aw ard foe 
dram atic criti(asm.
tt:39-F aittr Tar M a y
W A a  G $m
1 :2» -G ral R etells
4:15—B.C. G a i te te r  
8 : »  CoHBtey OKtada 
5 :® -U v ia s
Oam Xrr
7 :9 9 -S ffl€ o sk y  
» :89^E d &imvaa 
9:86—Sunday a t  Z tec  
18:® —Weekend 
11:® —N a tta ta l Newa 
11:15—R ation’s  B usteess 
U*.ao—Weekend D igest 
H :3 ^ ”Lette9 la  TtoM  T a W
3  —  A BC
(C U laO B ^I
7:38—Eight liv«0y Arts 
8:09-Letrs C a ti^  a  Wish 
9:30—Sm okqr the B ear 
9:00—Johnny Quest 






2:30—^Issues and Answers 
3:00—Wes Lyn(di 
3:30—S b ir l^  Temple 
5:00—^Itovie of the W e ^
Wind In Jam aica’
The ^'Cadetfe"
By Hammond Organ
Buy. one fo r  a  
lifetim e o f 
m usical 
enjoym ent.
P riced  IrteB
$ ,
Hammond Organ Studios
480 L eon o f K elow na 3-4247
M O V I E  G U I D E O C
SU N . -  M O N . -  T U E . —  F E B . 2 1  -  22  -  2 3
FILMED m  GIiCHgCnS  COLOR 
IN  THE <3AHADIA2T XtCXIKIES.
SAMJy . STOART BURL 
DENNIS WHITMAN *I¥ES




Eveiings — 7 and 9 p.m .
W E D . T O  SA T ., F E B . 2 4  -  2 5  -  2 6  -  2 7




Evenings — 7 and 9 p.m.
c o u s
SA T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E , F E B . 2 7  
B IL L Y 'T H E  K ID  —  2  P J tf .
261 B ernard A^ve. 
Ph. 762-3111 
Open 7 days a  -week
P A R A M O U N T




2 1 :1 5 -lB B i^
Fart 1
^X caa
(C a h la lM ri
9:38—R er. Rex Buaaliaxd 
ff39-K atbzya KtiUniaR: 
a a d  Gttcsta
9 ;0 8 - V d e e  a f th a  Chur A  
8:30—It i» W ritten 
®:09-Tw!ili8ht Zime .
18:30—Face T heN atioa . 
2 1 :0 0 —MBL Hockey 
1 :® —Sunday Best Movie 
"So This Is  P aris"  
3:39—Animal World 
4:09—T w i l i t  Zone 
4:30—Hogan’s Heroes 
5:09—Porter Wagoner 
5:30—Del Reeves Country 
Carnival
8:00—Sunday Award Theatre 
“ F ar Country”
8:00—Ed Sullivan 

















“ Further Perils of 
Laurel and Hardy’’













C hannel 6 - - NBC
(Cable Only)
8:00—Herald of Truth 
8:30—One Nation Under God 





“Wake of the Red Witch” 
1:00—Meet the Press 
1:30—Bishop Sheen 
2:00—Q-6 Reports 
2:30—^Week’s Best Movie 
“Madame X”
4:30—Championship Wrestling 
5:30—Death Valley Days 
6:00—High School Bowl 





10:00—^The Bold Ones 
11:00—Eye-Witness News 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
l a ^ o n c — 4̂
m
^  T U e S M Y
7;W Hawaii 5 0  
•tM -P a rM d ft P aafiy  
8:a8-Fx«a8 Page
M:g8—Men-At The CenWe 
U :88-N attonal Neva 
l i:8 » -L a le  EdtOan Ncvaii 
Sports
2t:38-W B«. THU West
ChaMMi 3  —  ABC
(Cable <My) 
7:38-X0t‘s H ake A Deal 
8:09—The Ne wlywed  Gaaac 
8:39—The Reel Gaane 
8:00—ABC M<mday N ii^ t 
Movie •
"Blue Max” P art H 
10:30—The S.S.T. Controvciey 
11:00—N i^ d je a t 
11:30—Dick Cavett 
1:00—Intersect
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Gilligan’s Island 




8:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—Medical Center 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—^Merv Griffin 
1:00—Peter Gimn
C h a n n e ls  —  C H A N  T V




9:30—Pig and Whistle 
10:00—Ironside 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—Western Canada News 
Roundup




9:00—^Monday Night a t the 
Movies “Angel In My 
Pocket”
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—T toni^t with Carson
7J8 -T h e Mod S9 » d  
•tW  MteM 0f I te  Week’- 
*T0 Bg Street” 
1*:80-M 8ieas W c8^. MD 
U :® —N iih flM l 
31:39—ThcaOay Late Movie
”Marr)a«e Itkhw  
1:88—Intersect
8:90—GilUgaa*# Island 
7:88—Tku® nr Consequencca 
7:30—B evciley K iltdllies 
8:80—Green Acres 
8:30—Hee Haw 
8:80—AU hi the Fam ily 




15 ^  C H A N  T V
(C te lt d h iH Ill ®
7:® —The €eurtsU » Of Bi 
die’s  Fattier 
7:38—Mod Squad 
8:30-N sshvi'ae Rortb 
8:® —The Vnderses Wnrid i 
Jacques OBostean 
3 8 :e» -T b s-B u ters McHalr
U:0O-CTV K tvs
11 ;a9—Hews H our B asl - •
32:M Sports R eundtv 
ItaO-Sign-Ott




8:08-Ihesday Night at the 
Movfes
"Eye of the O a t” 







Fiberform — Glastron 
Sidewinder — Springbok 
Sangstercraft
m e r c u r y  o u t b o a r d  m o t o r s
TRAILERS
Die w a  — Calkins 
Holesclaw Roadrunner
FRED'S BOATS LTD.
1155 St. Paul St. Phone 78M828
FAST SERVICE
to  all m akes of
•  TVs -  RADIO -  HECTRONICS 
*  SnREOS -  TAPE DECKS -  PHONOS
Sales and  Service
J/C  RADIO & TV
1567 Pandosy St. Pb. 7834M2
TUESDAY




5 :3 0—Beverly Hillbillies 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—Arnie
, 7:30—The Smith Family 
8:00—Red Skelton 
8:30—^Telescope 
9:00—Men a t Law 
1 0 :0 0 —Tuesday Night 
1 1 :0 0 —National News 
11:20—^Late Edition News,
11:30—"Riot In O i l  Block 11”
Y ou’ve tasted  “The R est” —  Now try “T he Best”  
AS IXl'VV .  ' A S LO W
AS M e d o - L a n d  D a i r i e s  a s
1 2 % ^




;N ow  avaaable in th e  Okanagan.
New powdered m ilk sensation, 
a synthetic — m a d e  from whole milk.
12 Qts. SUm (tastes like 2%). 
qts. Partially Skim (richer taste). 
Special milk mixing container.
$ 3 .9 9R egular $5.05 V alue
1. Cuts milk bills in half. 2, Needs no refrigeration.
8; Guaranteed fresh for 1 yr, 4. Favorite of weight watchers. 
TASTES LIKE FRESH MILK.
OH! WHAT A DIFFERENCE.
PEBNON KELOWNA PENTICTON
Phone 2ENITH 1144
-SSOXt O N E  ORDER PEB CUSTOMER — FR EE DELIVERY
I L o v e ^  ^ The 
W a y  M y  T o y o ta  
Parks So Easily
There was a  time when I actually abhorred the weekly 
shopping trip. My husband cured that when he bought 
me my new TOYOTA.- Its easy parking and handling 
features have turned every trip  into a pleasurable ex­
perience.
A sleek, lively compact that out-performs any other car 
in its class. R u g g ^  73 b.p. engine cruises a t 78 and 
delivers m ere go when you need it. Luxury and safety 
features are built-in.
A uthorized D ealer
KELOWNA TOYOTA




5:38-Bcverilay R ttiB iea  *
8:88—Faeus




11:00—H a tte a )  Hews
11:88—Xiats E d ttte . Haws,,
SM ltS "
11:38—Perry Mneea
C h teM l 3  —  A B C - 
(C te le O ^ )
7:30—Jacques Oonstcan 
8:30—T te Smttb Fam ily 
9:00—I t e  Johnay Carii Show 
10:00—The Yooag Lawyers 
ll:0O -N l8htbeat 
11:30—D l^  cavett 
1:® —Intersect
C h a u e l 4  —  CBS 
(Cable Oady)
6:30—Gilligan’s  Island 
7:00—'Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Men A t Law 
8:30—To Rome With Love
itdMt—IteS ttC B n 'U;88-Tte aferw <
I:
fevar
(C alls C tenaff
or jeuBais' 
S tS O -ttfy .V a te 'S e te :' • 
8:08—I t e  Ntws Hour:
7:08—P ^ sk a l PHnaes
7:30—IJw fs'*B cst "*72 
8:08-^Bewitcbed ^
8:90-CTV M eals Of I t e  Week 
"Harlew**
11:00—CTTV News ■ ^
i i : 20^ c w a  Baur n a a l 
12:00—The Late Show
"Lavender Hill Mob *
C te a a d O — NBC  
(Cable OMy>
7:30—Men From Sbfloll 
9:00—First Nine Mootfas Are 
The Hardest 
10:00—̂ Four*In.One 
11:00—Q*8 Eyewitness Newa 
11:30—Tonight with Cars®
j a r a ,
again hesLj
Mora tliM 3® .0®  loaW. 
latloiw ettest to tlw feet 8wt 
liUeillWiHi atetrie hot we* 
tw  brat wittaiit plumbing 
providn mere comfort thns 
you owor dframod poraIMn 
And ot on anmior oporatbir 
cost componSfo to gas and 
oil.
Ne mora cold drafts. Ne  ̂
more cold fleers. Even beet 
in every room. No "on" agaliw 
Mr so frash ft fools Uho stimenrtlme a* seer
The cecrat is in Ibe aretor in the baseboard heefors. siMeh chai 
tsnrperature accordtwg "to outsido wrathsr condMera 
comfort and ocanomy Ot tho samo tkno.
Don't watt. Pbose bi for Mi the defoOs fodsy. And foam tar ywnatt 
bow hot watsr boat wftbout plumbing can be the arwwer to pravidfog 
the greatest comfort tar your fomlly.
1 iNTEfrmeRM INC.
MB p u t atmm
St. bms. mhsmm stitO
esMraltS.MM|_nktn. sntso, auoaw oMB rraot atk nm a
A. S im o n eau  & Son 
550 Groves Ave.
Pirsss sand hm ccwnplste Htaratura de-
scriWnc how InlMtMnn's hot watar 
•loctrie host wWtWMt plvmMwg cm  bo 
th« finost tnvsstiTMfic m  evsr oMfce.
Nsiws II.—  •........................... . I
Address.
A. SIAAONEAU
5 5 0  G roves A ve.
& SON L T D .
2-4841
m
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Channel 2 —  CHBC ~  CBC
CCable Cbannel 13)
4:30—Banana Splits 




7:30^1116 Odd Couple 
8: OO^The Interns 
8:00—niursday  Night Movie 
“Man In The Mb<Mi” 
11:00—National News 
ll:2 0 -L a te  Edition News, 
Sports
11: 3 ^ “39 Steps**
Channel 3 —  ABC
. (Cable Only)
7:30—Allas Smith and Jones 
8:30—Bewitched 









7:00—Truth or Cons^uences 
7:30—Fam ily Affair'
8:00r-Jim  Nabors Show 
9:00—Thursday Night Movie 
“ Not With My Wife” 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00-FaiiiilyA ffalr- 
7:30—This is Tom Jones 
8:30—^Dean M artin 




12:00—The Late Show 
- "The Borgia Stick”




Burnshite ........  lb. 49c
Meat Balls
&;SpaghctU.
.... 3ro, 1.00 
Tomato Juice 
_  5 f . / 1 . 0 0
Marmalade
mMalkin’s Orange. 24 oz. ....... ......
Towels
Better Buy. A f t*
2 roll pack ...........

























10:00-Flif> Wilson Show i - : 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Editiim News, 
.'Sports . . 
l l : 3 0 - “Yellow Sky”
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Brady Bunch 
8:00—Nanny and the Professor 
8:30—The Partridge Family 
9:00—That Gin 
9:30—The Odd Couple 




Channel 4 :—  ̂ C1KS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Gilligan's Island .
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Tflie Interns 
8:30—Andy Griffith Show 
9:00—CBS Friday Night Movie 
“Step Out Of Line” 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie—
*‘Ck>manche Territory**
Channel 5 ^  CHAN TV *
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—Andy Williams Show 
8:00-r-CTV Friday Night Movie 















Ann Sothern and Dean Jones 
will co-star in a comedy pilot 
p r o d  u c t i o n called Chicago 
Teddy Bears which they hope 
will make a CBS-TV series.
TREAD
LIGHTLY
He says he has a mind of 
his own. He's welcome to it. 
Who else would want It?
They call her “ Plymouth 
Rock.” She has a shape like 
a Plymouth and a head like 
A rock.
He has one of tho.so mighty 
minds—mighty empty,
• • •
He's the world’s greatest 
proof of reincarnation., No­
body could get that dumb in 
Just ono lifetime.
•  •  •
Don’t you bo dumb, get (he 
best deal In town here nt . . .
Danny Kaye 
Wears A Cast
NEW YORK (AP) — Danny 
Kaye says he will return to 
the cast of the musical Two 
by ’Two Thursday wito his left 
leg in a cast, and perhaps 
using a crutch and w h e ^  
chair.
Kaye slipped on stage two 
weeks ago and tore a liga* 
ment in Us ankle.
' ? 11:. Ij Q H A VI  ̂IM) 0 n fr' (t) ^ ;11) C ̂
N e w Z e n im
H o lid ay
Eyeglass Hearing Aid
Hear This for new low price...
$350.00 buys the new Holiday, 
a price $200 less then what you 
would expect to pay (or 
similar quality;
• Slim, discreet styling.
• Rich tone, clear sound.
• "M ike” front-of-ear for more 
natural sound.
• Ask about Zenith after* 
purchase protection.
Tesl-H ear
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We realize that your printed nmtter is 
needed on time. We deliver. right on 
time . . .  every time. Office, pers(>nal or 
business printing with quality. ' '
Office Forms •  Letterheads 
.. Cards ’•  Invitations •  Catalogs 







Hiaico Aluminum windows are maintenance free. They 
have baked enamel finish and include stick free rollers.
ECONOMICALLY PRICED










"UNDER THE YUM  YUlit TREE"
A  Comedy in 2  Acts
Thursday through Sunday, March 4 to 7
Kelowna CommunHy Theatre
8:15 p.m.
Adults Students 1 .0 0
TICKETS: WIOWAM SMOKE SHOP —  MUSIC BOX 
ROYAL ANNE SMOKE SHOP
UDIES DAY tN PRO TENNIS - B /M ov«r
m f̂oF)P/<;/(er¥̂ ^̂ £ 
S & T m  0 /F is  e e & n  7a e s r  AiFfcm /no7f/PFoaFe^r:
V P  MORF, 7PPP 7 0 . %
M 5 7 e /!V  O F 0eA ie '!f£>P £V  
^ 7 1 tP 7 e p V '//fm f7 0 £ P P £ /!fim y Aot/m s p w  of 
m fp  a m /. /y /7 a a £ 9  ay£P  
7 u e yF f/fK A f0 £ 7 7 £ P  7 m /






•*- '' 1 s'*
a /U Y  J £ A f /
i< /N G > ,
g £ ^ 7  P//O M A  
A F A is y p  a f 
7//£ 7ac/p,
m c A /^ a a e  /79 0m r 
m a p  0  $//eAA£ A 
fs iA ^ m p y  
y /typ A y £  £ //< £  m  y097o££.
, p /c p £ p  a y66a /p m/H£i/6(/RAC W/TP
V /C 7 a m  /£
6 m c £ 6 m  pouaa .̂
Howe Has Done I t  Again 
Hits That 20-Goal M ark
KELOWNA DAXLT COtntlEK. FBI., FEB. 10, I t l l  FASB •
By THE CANADIAN PBESS
Gordie Howe has done it 
again. For the 22nd c<msecutive 
National Hockey League season, 
he has scored 20 goals or more.
Thursday night, his 20th goal 
this season was the winner as 
Detroit Red Wings beat Minne­
sota North Stars 5-3. !
Howe's goal was the 850th ol 
his NHL career. He has been in 
the league for 25 seasons. The 
big total counts playolls. In reg­
ular-season play, he has 783.
In the only other game Thurs­
day, Buffalo Sabres fought to a 
6-6 tie with Pittsburgh Pen­
guins.
Detroit’s victory pulled them
They now are one point , ahead I by Bill Collins, Nick libctt and 
of ^ e  idle Vancouver Canucks Howe.
and one behind the Sabres. Centre Red Berenson got an
The Red Wings were leading insurance goal for the Wings be-
3-2 when Howe got his 20th goal 
late in die second, but it proved 
the winner after Minnesota’s 
Bobby Rousseau scored midway 
through the third.
North Stars' defenceman Ted 
Harris was in the penalty box 
when Howe put the puck behind 
goalie Cesare Maniago.
Rookie Jude Drouin's 13th 
season goal gave Minnesota an 
early lead but Alex Delvecchio 
scored to make it 1-1 going into 
the second period.
Gord Labossiere scored to put 
the North Stars back in front
Out of the East Division cellar. I before Detroit rallied with goals
So What Took Him So LongT
DUtnivUi »v M>»> Fwlarw l/fUlMi*
* Anderson Will Find Out 
tf He Can Reatty Manage
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
T h is  is the year, says Sparky 
K Anderson: "We’ll fmd out if I 
^ c a n  really manage”
Anderson guided Cincinnati 
Reds to the National League 
title last season as a freshrhan 
jn t jo r  le a ^ e  manager in base-
ife u .
Anderson finds the 1971 pic­
ture a bit different today as he 
■tarts his sophomore season 
with the Reds at their spring 
training camp at Tampa, Fla.
For one thing, the Reds have 
only 17 of 37 rbster players 
under contract. Catcher Johnny 
4huich, the league’s most valua­
ble player for 1970, is one of 
those still unsigned. Others in­
dude pitchers Jim Merritt and 
Wayne Simpson.
Another problem Anderson 
faces is finding a replacement
for Bobby Tolan, regular centre 
fielder and the NL’s leading 
base stealer last season. Tolan 
ruptured an Achilles tendon 
while playing basketball during 
the off-season and is out at least 
until June.
Surveying the tuning-up job 
the Reds heed, it’s hardly any 
wonder Anderson commented: 
“I guess we’ll find out. now if 1 
can really manage;’’
Baltimore Orioles, the Ameri' 
can League champions who beat 
Cincinnati in the World Series, 
opened their camp at Mianoi 
■Thursday with veteran pitchers 
Dave McNally and Mike Cuellar 
still unsigned.
: Paul Blair* the Orioles centre 
fielder, reported a week early to 
start a switch-hitting experi­
ment. He hits right-handed, but 
wants to be able to swing from 
the other side of the plate, too.
DETROIT (AP) — Dec. 4, 
1968 when G o r d i e  Howe 
scored the 700th regular sea­
son goal of his National 
Hockey League career, some­
one phoned his father in Sas­
katchewan and asked how he 
felt about his son’s great 
achievement.
“What took him so long,’’ 
came the terse response.
Thursday night when Howe 
scored his KOth goal, he 
looked up at a reporter and 
said straightfaced: “As my 
father said. What took me so 
long.”
T he milestone goal proved 
to be the winner as the De­
troit Red Wings climbed from 
the East Division cellar with 
a 5-3 victory over the Minne­
sota North Stars.
“I like it because it was a 
winner," Howe said of the 
goal, which made him at least 
a 20-goal scorer for the 22nd 
consecutive season. It was a 
power-play goal, his 209th, 
and it was his 783rd regular 
season tally. He has 67 goals 
in playoff competition.
Howe, who will be 43 March 
31, said he didn't know he had 
scored his 850th until he went 
to the bench.
“I didn’t know what the 
heck they were announcing,” 
the veteran right wing mut­
tered through his nearly tooth­
less mouth. Only the night be- 
' fore he was also the centre of 
attraction—along w i t h  his 
three sons and brother Vern
BOWLING SCORES
Thursday Mixed, Feb. 11 —- 
single, women, Mary 
Favell 336, men. Jack Murphy 
403 (season record); High triple, 
vromen, Shirley Fazan 783’, mdn, 
Murphy 890; Team high 
Wsingle, Sinig’s Cafe 1379,, triple,. 
•Johnny’s Barber ..3741;’ B i ^  
averagOi womeh>. Doris Whittie 
2 ^  men, Jack Murphy 276;- 
*‘4CiO" Club, Jack Murphy 403; 
•■800”  caub, Mary Favell 336, 
l/OValne S ^uck  324, Mich Tah 
• r a  324, Art Taylor 313, Shirley 
Vasan 3Q5; Team standing, Roth 
Hairy P iq u e ts  353, Gem Clean
331%, Sing’s Cafe 325, Lotus 
. Gartens 297%, T h e  Leather 
I f  Shm 281%, Spcrle’s Cleaners
Major Mixed. Feb. 15—High 
■ingle, women, Mich Tahara 373, 
men, Rico Guldi 348; High 
trljple, women, Mich Tahara 854, 
mMi, Rico Guldi 852; Team high 
ai&Ie, Hall Distributors 1275, 
triple, Hall Distributors 3656; 
Bligjh average,, women, Doris 
Whittle 233, men, Jack Murphy 
T56; *'300” Club, Mich Tahara 
W73, Rico Guldi 348, Reg Mcr- 
riam  333, Doug Ross 320, Bud 
Toole 312, Cec Favell 308, Sid 
Hackett 302; Team standing, 
Seven Seas 124%, Cedarwood 
Homes 118%, Henderson’s Clean­
ers 104%, Rutland Roofing 104, 
Hall Distributors 103, Broders 
(Masonry 91, The Biaron 88%, 
WfUte and Peters 54.
•  Ladies* Wed. I.eaaue, Feb. 17— 
^H igh  single, Marg Weys 242; 
High triple, Mang Weys 631; 
Team high single, Wild Cats 
10*0, triple, Slowpokc.s 2870; 
High average, Donna Simkins 
Ml; Team standing. Slowpokes 
18, After Tlmts 17, 111 Los lf>, 
Kool Kats IS. Wild Cats 10, 
Lucky Strikes 8.
Feb. 17—High .single, womci\, 
^ lo la  Murphy 202, men, All)ort 
^ u d e t  5178; High triple, women, 
lola Murphy 496, men, Alljcrt 
Audet 682; Team high .single, 
J ^ g t r s  903, triple. Dodgers 
2489; High average, women, 
Jean DleUtelm 160, men, Paul 
Franklin 193, Albert Audet 193; 
Team standings, Alley Catk 
1S2%, T ig e r s  148, Go-Getters Uj|, Slow Pokes 00%.
m e r id ia n  l a n e s
Feb. IT—High single, women, 
Helen Mountain 305, men, Harold 
Esporozon 317; High triple, 
women, Elsie llallor 676, men,
Mike Durante 811; Team high 
single, ' Meteors 1293, triple. 
Meteors 3567 (new record); High 
average, women, Wendy N i^- 
ols 213, men, Mike Durante 225; 
“300” Club, Mike Durante 352, 
Don FaycU ,350, Glen Green 
333; Richard Kryg^r 324, Dan 
k e ir  323, Harold Zaporozon 317, 
Ev, Greimier'316, Jerry Gren- 
nier 311, Ann McBain 310, Car­
men Bishop 308, Wendy Nichols 
305; Helen Mountain 305, Roger 
Gruending 304; Team standings, 
Meteors 546, All-Kats 511%, De­
fenders 488%, O.K. Draperies 
438%, N.C.L. 415, Saan Stores 
408%.
Thursday Mixed, Feb. 11 . 
High single, women, Ollie Braun 
287, men, Bud Toole 315; High 
triple, women, Ollie Braun 719, 
men, . Bud Toole 715; Team 
high, single. Gutter Runners 
1324, triple, Gutter Runners 
3472; High average, women, 
Gay Toole 215, men, Bud Toole 
232; "300” club, Bud Toole 315; 
Team standings, Gutter Run­
ners 176%, Krescents 161, Goof 
Bowls 144, Ccepeetees and Skoo- 
kums 141.
Lawn Bowlers, Feb. 15—High 
single, women, E. Smallshaw 
227, men, Ray Carter 257; High 
triple, .women, E, Smallshaw 
614, men, M. Martel 634; Team 
high, single, M. Martel 1010, 
triple. M. Martel 2761; High 
average, women, E. Smallshaw 
178, men, M, Martel 214; Team 
standings, A. Audet 176, D. 
Major and M. Martel 170.
Monday Mixed. Feb. 15 
High .single, women, Louise 
F’ranUlln 233, men, Paul Frank 
lin 298; High triple, women. 
Ruby Beaubien 610, men, Paul 
Franklin 721; Team high, single, 
A;k)11os 1127, .triple, Apollos 
3077; High average, women, 
Jean Dlethclm 170, men, Paul 
Franklin 100; Team standings 
Crows 493Vi, Jugglers 478%, 
Sixdlers 454, Happy Gang 450%, 
Aiiollos 448, Beavers 418%, MIc 
IVUiCB 412, Cllffhaiigers 395%, 
Perky’s 370. Larks 348, Expos 
332%, All kun 325%.
Tuesday Ladies, 7 p.m,, Feb 
16 — High single, Put Hobson 
273; High triple, Pat Hobson 
677; Team high, single, May- 
Bees 1090, triple, May-Bees 
3043; High average, Nora Hnhn 
200; Team standings, Jets 202, 
May-Bees 187, Hot Shots 158.
V.ALLEY LANES
Friday Mixed, Feb. 12— High 
single, women, Lesley Neid 305, 
men, A1 Blanke 306; High triple, 
women, Polly Klein 735, men, 
A1 Blanke 783; Team high, 
single, Npea 1356, triple, Noca 
3947; High average, women, 
Shirley Fowler 241, men, Vic 
Emery 242; “300” club, A1 
Blanke 306, Lesley. Neid 305; 
Team standings, Crossroads 
1090, Valley Lanes 1035%, Noca 
1026%, Dusters 998.
Sunday Mixed Nisei, Feb. 14 - 
High single, women, Bev Wyatt 
274, men, Andy Kitsch 340; 
High triple, women, Diane 
Burke 734, men, Ed Naka 785; 
Team high, single, Andy’s 1142, 
triple, Jay ’s 3207; High aver­
age, women, Alma Gruber 213, 
men, Wayne Risso-Vic Emery 
232; “300” club, Andy Kitsch 
340, Allan Yamaoka 323; Team 
standings. Jay’s 56, Bob’s 51, 
Allan’s 48.
Tues. Mixed A Leacue, Feb.
16—High single, women, Shirley 
Fowler 321, men. Bud Toole 359 
(record); High triple, women, 
Shirley Fowler 709, men, Bud 
Toole 857; Team high single. 
Big ,0 Tire 1328, triple,' Hot 
Shots, 3529; Higli average, 
women, Shirley Fowler 232, men, 
Bud Toole 255; “300” Club, Bud 
Toole 359, Fred March 337, Cec 
Favell 328, Shirley Fowler 321, 
Chris Cameron 308, Don Hepner 
306, Andre Blanlcll 302; Team 
standing, Rutland Welding 1206, 
Banana Splits 1183%, Finns 1072, 
Big 0  Tire 1036, Hungry Five 
1015%.
who played together for _ the 
amateur Junior A Wings in a 
charity exhibition against De­
troit.
“The big goal of my career, 
of course, was the one that 
put me past The Rocket,” 
Howe said, towelling himself 
off from a shower.
That was Nov. 10, 1963 
against Montreal goalie Char­
lie Hodge giving Howe 545 
regular season goals to make 
him the all-time NHL leader 
ahead of the C a n a d i e n s’ 
Maurice (Rocket) Richard 
who had retired. ,
For those who keep track of 
such things, Howe has scored 
against 55 d i f f e r  e n t  goal- 
tenders in his 25 years in the 
league. More than 100 players 
have made more than 1,200 
assists of his goals in that 
span. There are eight pages in 
the Red Wings press book list­
ing his  ̂ many accomplish­
ments.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CAN ADIAN PRESS
National League 
East Division
W L T F A Pts
Boston 40 9 7 274 148 87 
New York 34 14 10 184 137 78 
Montreal 28 17 11 201 156 67 
Toronto 29 25 4 202 168 62 
Buffalo 16 31 11 150 219 43 
Detroit 17 31 8 156 210 42 
Vancouver 18 33 5 155 207 41 
: West Division
Chicago 38 14 6 213 135 82 
St. Louis 24 17 15 155 145 63 
Minnesota 20 26 13 144 176 53 
Phila. 21 26 10 152 167 52 
Pittsburgh 19 26 14 171 171 52 
Los Ang. 16 28 U  159 209 43 
California 16 39 3 142 210 3J 
Results Thursday 
Buffalo 6 Pittsburgh 6 
Detroit 5 Minnesota 3 
Games Tonight 
Boston at California 
Philadelphia at Vancouver
fore Rousseau beat goalie Roy 
Edwards for the final score oi 
the game before 12,374 Detroit 
fans. '
Pittsburg jumped to a 3-0 
lead in the f^st period at Buf­
falo before the Sabres came 
back with five goals in the sec 
ond 20 minutes to go ahead 5-4. 
STAGE RALLY 
The Penguina also staged 
rally and went ahead 6-5 in the 
final period before Don Mar 
shaU got his second goal of the 
night to gain the tie for Buffalo.
Penguins’ rookie Rod Zaine 
also scored twice and Ids secom 
goal at 9:41 of the third period 
appeared to be the winner be­
fore Marahall’s tally at 1:13. 
The Penguins Were up agalnsn 
a tough goaltehder in Roger 
Crozier who stopped 36 shots 
Pittsburgh netminder Les Bink­
ley made only 22 saves.
Eddie Shack, with his 17th of 
the season, and Ron Anderson, 
Gerry Meehan and Dick Duff 
got the other Sabres scores be­
fore a crowd of 9,969.
Keith McCreary, Dun Mc- 
Callum, Jean Pronovost and 
Dean Prentice were the other 
Pittsburgh scorers.
Boston Bruins visit California 
Golden Seals and Philadelphia 
Flyers at Vancouver in tonight’s 
action
TORONTO (CP> — Star 
says defenceman Carl Brewer 
has signed to play for St. Louis 
Blues for the remainder of the 
current N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League season and the next.
. Brewer, 32, had retired for 
the second time in bis career 
after playing for Detroit Red 
Wings last season. There had 
been earlier reports that he was 
negotiating with TOrtmto Maple 
Leafs, the team with which he
NHL SCORERS
By THE CANADMN PRESS
Detroit 5 Mlnaeaota 3
Detroit>-Delvecchlo, ' Collins, 
libett, Howe, Berenson: Mlnnb- 
sota—Di'ouin, Labossaire, Rous­
seau.
Buffalo 6 Flttsborgb 6 
Buffalo-Marshall 2. Shack, 
Meehan. Anderson. Duff: Pitts- 
bnrth—Zaine 2. McCreary, Hex- 
tall. McCallum, Pronovost.
LONG STICK
Chewing' gum i n d u s t r y  
sources say that by IMO persona 
in the United States were chew­
ing enough gum to make a stick 
that would atretch to the sun, 83 
mUlion miles away.
tm in n th
NYLON SHAG 
with underlay 
8.49 ae. yd. iaitaUad 
524 Bernard Ate.
or^lnally broke into the NHL.
'Ihe Star says the Blues ac­
quired the right to deal with 
Brewer two weeks ago as part 
of a trade that sent Red Beren­
son and Tim Ecclestone to De-, 
troit for Garry Unger and! 
Wdyne Connelly.
e newspaper says Brewer 
will join the Blues immediately 
and will be ready to play within 
a week.
FOUGHT IN WAR
Almost 500,000 New Yorkers 
fought in the Union Army dur­
ing the Ciril War.
HEW HOMES!







Eve. 3-4607 or 44842
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, FEB. 20th
On Dundas Road -  Rutland
Only 7 Left to Choose From.
3 Bedroom Homes — Cerports 
Only One Mortgage — C.M.H.C.
Full Price $18,500 .00
Down Payments $926.00 
Monthly Payments $162.00 P.I.T.




Ph. 762»0928 Evenings 764-4737 — 762-3468
I
IN SHOW BUSINESS 
TORONTO (CP) — Antoinette! 
Edwards, one half of The Mar­
ried Couple, the controversial 
Allan King movie, has gone into 
show business full time. The 
firm which bears her name and 
which is operated from her 1 
home represents actors in con­
tract negotiations and related! 
matters, Antoinette, who is 
being divorced from her hus­
band, Billy, said; “I had wanted 
to be in show business and 
being a personal manager is a 
good way for me to accomplish | 
this goal.”
Monday Ladles, Feb. 15 — 
High single, Mary Klasscn 356; 
High triple, Jill Sicbert 759; 
Team high, single, Nibbicrs 
1184, triple, Snip and Clip 3050; 
High average, Jill Sicbert 225; 
"300” club, Mary Klassen 356, 
VI Weningcr 3.39; Team stand­
ings, Busy Belles 50, Nibbicrs 
57%, Swinging Mamas 56, Snip 





















1461 Pandosy St. 762-2018





P r o te c t  Y o u r  
V is io n
Fa.shionable Styles that are Up-to- 
Dato;̂
0|)en all Day Monday I’lirough ,Sat- 
unlay luxni.
I’rescrlpUons filled.
I Comidcte re|)alr service.
Duplicate Pairs made.
1 Presniption Sun Glasses, 
llarriox Snfctv Lenses.
I Hard Plastic Lenses.
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPIIOH OPTICAL
7f.I»s7 213 Laiwrearr Ave.















Sluilcnts nnd IVationcr.s —$1 00 
Children—.MIc
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Oyama, Okanagan Centre, Winfield, 
Rutland, Glcnmorc,. East Kelowna, 
Westbank, Okanagan Mission, Pcachland.
3. NATIONAL NEWS
4. WORLD NEWŜ ^̂  ̂  ̂ ^
5. SPORTS NEWS 
6: WOMEN'S NEWS
7. EDITORIALŜ  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
8. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
9. HUMAN INTEREST 
STORIES
10. CITY HALL REPORTS
11. GUARANTEED 
DAILY DISTRIBUTION
(member Audit Bureau Circulation.)
12. ADVERTISING
There really isn't much to 
compare is
The Kelowna





CONTINENTS AF.MIT M o .
SASKATOON (CP) -  BioUi- 
ers bom 24 years apart and on 
different v'onUucnts, but sharing 
a common bifthdate. celebrated! 
tô ; ;her at a family dinner. The 
licit, it (he Saska
the Jungle
purpose.
. . .  t
- i. l i l ^___ _
/
OLD LANDMARK DEMOLISHED
P a r t
B e in g
O f H i s t o r y  
Demolished
^PEACHLAND (Special) — 
Another of Peachland’s old* 
time' frame buildings, the 
MacLaughlan Electric office 
block, is being tom down. It 
was purchased a t the first. of 
the year by Peachland Devel­
opers Ltd. and is being demol­
ished to make way for a new 
c im en t. block modem one- 
storey office complex; Busi­
nesses expected to be quartered 
in the new structure are the 
Peachland Irrigation District, 
United Steelworkers union of­
fice and the Peachland Devel- 
oJiOrs Ltd.
The old building removal 
follows a similar pattern of 
many of the old buildings in 
- the community over the past 
,10 years. First to go was the 
old municipal building, then 
tb!e old Inglis home which was 
demolished to make way for 
the new highway, and more.re- 
centiy the old post office and
part
the CN office on the wharf, inesses.
each one taking with it a 
of Peachland history.
The present building being 
removed was built in the mid- 
20s by George Barber of Kel­
owna and became one of the 
communities first packing 
houses, George Roweliffe and 
Co. First manager was the 
builder, Mr. Barber, and later 
Maurice Chaplin, now residing 
in Westbank.
About 1935 the building was 
bought by Tom Redstone who 
is a resident of the commun­
ity and became Redstone’s 
(iarage until the early 1950s 
when Mr. Redstone arid his son 
Ray went into partnership to 
build a station directly across 
the main street. The building 
then became the MacLaughlan 
plumbing and electric building 
until five years ago when a pc^ 
tion was renovated and turned 
into office space for local bus-
DISTRICT PAGE
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WESTBANK (Special) — | 
Those on the honor roll from 
G e o r g e  Pringle Secondary 
School. Westbank. are from 
Grade 12: Don Miller, Beverley 
Greenwood and Oneke Huit- 
ema.
Honorable mention Grade 12: 
Marjorie Gorman* Darlene 
Campbell, Kathy Gidda, Ken­
neth Wayne arid Harry Tonn.
Honor roll Grade 11: Clifford 
Addison, G a r y  Brookfield; 
Waltraud Goetz, Aven Wake­
field, David Duncan, \yilliam 
Huva, Randy Taneda, Keith 
Gillis, Elizabeth Janse and 
Joan Stewart.
Honorable mention Grade 11: 
Glen C a m p b e l l ,  Brenton 
Drought, Donald Frantz, Dor­
othy Neilson, Kendra Scott, 
Andrew Griffin, Janet Madson 
and Weridy Stewart.
Honor roU Grade 10: Chris 
Loan, John Sherstobitoff, Ro­
bert Griffiii, Janet Scott, James 
Slater and: Reginald Neale.
Honorable mention Grade 10: 
Bruce Kennedy, Janice Mar­
tens, Glen Miller, Michael Neu- 
feld, Louise Hrischuk, Dianne 
Kennedy, Ross. McKay, Joy 
Spackman. Wayne Ackles, An­
nette Glover and Sheri Wake­
field. ,
Honor roll Grade 9: Sally 
Mae Dobbin, Janice : Hewlett, 
Donald Fielder, John Knapp, 
Kelvin Todd! Larry Barr, 
Elaine Gillis, Robert Sjodin, 
Chris Taneda, Nancy Zuk,
.. . ner was h . ; . - ---- -
loon home of Mike Scherbanutk 
who was born in the Ukraine, In 
Ricky Esau and Angie Geno-addition to having the same 
Yesc Ibirthdatc. Mike. 51. and Matt,
Honorable mention Grade 9: 75, have the s a m e  godfather.___
Uta Arajs, Dan Ashman, Cheryl
Hrischuk, Ins Frocior, L\iui| .fUNGI.K COMPUTER 
Wilson, Kevin Edstrom, Kcnl RIO DE JANEIRO (.\P) -  
Gutenberg, .Allen Leselicrl, Indians and others working on 
Franzi Osman, Patricia Repp, j the 3,000-m ,i l c Trans-Amazon 
Billie Stump, Tom Anstruthcr, Highway will get their oa\-
Connie Betuzzi, Judy Maxey, 
Sandra McLaughlan and Susan
Horior roll Grade 8: Linda |
Huva, Julie Loan, Brenda Bal- 
son. Cecile Menu, Leslie Miller, 
Nirmal Gidda, Debra Grau- 
mann, Joe Furman, Linda Gal­
lant, David Toevs and Staffan 
Toth.
Honorable mention Grade 8: 
Sheena Bathgate, Catherine 
Duncan, Patricia Jones, Mar­
ilyn Wagner. Sharmion Avne, 
Glenn Griffin, Esther Kclbert, 
Ray Turner, Karen Chore, 
Barbara Coble, Richard Faulk­
ner, Deane Taneda and Leslie 
Vestre.
cheques from a coni'nite:
, J
*Comc in and choose from 
our first-line paints. 
Super Kemtonc and 
Pittsburgh.
B & B Paint Spot
1477 Ellis St. 702-3536
W e Apologize





(Special) —iquets or be present at any , or 
1970 Queens’ all local functions during this 
their wind-up | time.
MUSEUM NOTES
Some Useful Tips 
For The G a r d e n
By-URSULA SURTEES
"A few months ago, one of the 
d^ghtful “Mrs. Beeton” cook­
books was loaned to us, and I 
was- much impressed with that 
: woman’s knowledge of cooking 
' arid household management. It 
was not until quite, recently that 
I discovered that Mrs. Beeton 
was a woman of muph more 
talent than I had suspected, 
covering a staggering variety 
of subjects. The book which , I 
am now absorbed in is one en­
titled “All About Gardening.
In the front of this book is also 
a list of other books by this 
gifted woman. These include 
the Cookbook, the Gardening, 
also Bceton’s “All About Coun­
try Life,” “All About Hard 
Words," and finally the modest 
title "All About Everything.’ 
With spring just around the 
corher, thoughts turn to spring 
flowers, the first of the new 
vegetables, and all the new 
growth associated with the 
season. Mrs. Beeton, in her 
usrial thorough manner, has in 
' her garden book a list of things 
to: be done eaca month, and nl- 
! though these are Intended for 
i the milder English climate, 
I aotne of the things mentioned 
! v^uld probably apply here. 
1 ‘ Certainly some of the tricky 
little bug, traps are worth men 
' tioning.
EARLY BOOK
This was written .before the 
days ot common insecticide 
use, BO most of the remedies 
are baaed on an ecological or 
manual application.
February, even In England, 
docs not tiTOcluce an abundance 
of flowers, so to compensate 
the following should l)c done: 
"sweep and roll turf and gravel, 
finish laying turf; turn, renew 
and relay edgings of walks 
and let cleanliness and neatness 
compensate ns far as iw-sslble 
for the absence of floral 
beauty.’’ Tlierc Is also 
lengthy list of cuttings and 
seedllnga to be put Into various, 
frames and pots prior to set­
ting out In beds. ^
In the pest control dciiart 
ment. I tiitnk the one I like 
best Is the simple rccommciula 
tlon that one should let the 
ducks Into the kitchen gorden 
for half an hour each morning, 
as they destroy Immense quan­
tities of grubs, snails and 
worms. Tb discourage the at­
tention of maggots that so often 
attack onions, a top dressing of 
Booi la recommended. This 
should b« done every fortniglit
unless it rains. In which case 
it is done oftener.
Young peas dx'aw unwanted, 
attention from mice and birds 
Mrs. Beeton’s strategy for out­
witting them is to have semi­
circles of wood placed, at each 
end of the row. Stretched be­
tween these is worsted placed 
at close intervals and tied to 
nails spaced around the edge 
of . the wood , semi-circles. 
Greenfly got their come-up- 
pance by being fumigated by 
tobacco smoke. This conjures 
up visions of ,the, figure of the 
undergardener, puffing away in 
his most dedicated manner in 
his battle for the roses.
The humble cabbage leaf is 
recommended as being one of 
the most efficient snail traps. 
These are to be laid in the 
flower beds and examined 
every night before retiring, 
when the snails will be caught 
in the act, so to speak. If you 
leave them till morning both 
cabbage leaves and snails are 
apt to be gone.
When an unhealthy atmo­
sphere Is encountered in fram­
es, the whole thing must be 
thoroughly scrubbed with soap 
and water. The Inside must 
then be treated with lime and 
hot water, and the bedding soil 
completely changed. To finish 
up the job, ri container of hot 
coals on which sulphur has 
been sprinkled must be placed 
within the frame for at least 
one hour. After this the frame 
a ready for use.
I expect each and every one 
of tlic foregoing rcmcdie.s die 
a very good Job, but it Is plain 
to see that for kuch activity 
many hands arc required. Mrs 
Beeton’s books could only ap­
ply wherci* household help was 
available In abundance. Even 
I could achieve a “Better 
Homes and Garden" look with 
such a domestic arrangement.
meeting Wednesday a t the re­
creation hall. Six members 
were present with three local 
organizations not represerited.
The committee felt that only 
older teens should run this 
year as being Centennial year 
the queen will have much more 
arduous duties than usual. It 
was decided carididates must 
be 17 years old by celebration 
day May 22, the day she will 
be crowned, and not 20 before 
the same date.
A motion was passed that any 
local organization sponsoring a 
queen must have a representa­
tive on the queens’ committee, 
and not just sitting in on the 
meeting but taking an active 
part in the duties which are 
publicity for all candidates, ar­
ranging crowning ceremonies, 
and after the judging looking 
after the queen and princesses 
welfare through the year and 
providing chaperones for out- 
of-town visits when and if re­
quired.
The committee drew up a 
list of recommendations, to the 
new tommittee. They are, that 
the. carididates be brought into 
the public eye more in the two 
months prior to the crowning, 
either by holding a queens’ tea, 
having them serve at local ban-
AGAINST REQUEST
W I N D S O R ,  Ont. (CP) — 
Mayor Frank Wansbrough is 
against women driving taxi­
cabs. He made his views known 
to the Windsor police commis­
sion. Mrs. Sharon ’Tripp re­
quested that a  bylaw governing 
the licensing of taxi-cab opera­
tors be amended to permit fe­







You’ll save time in the 
end by giving your pririt- 
ing to us in the beginning. 
LET US QUOTE
R U T LA N D
PRINTING
115 Froelich Rd. 765-7243 






Premiere Showing with 
Salvatore Megna's 
Hair Styling &
Wig Designing at 
Capri Hotel Feb. 19
The women also decided that 
the past system of voting by 
popularity on the day of the 
crowning is not a satisfactory 
way of Choosing the yearly 
queen. They recommended the 
new queens’ committee decide 
on a new formula, probably 
selecting a secret panel of jud­
ges unloiown to the candidates 
who would judge the candidates 
on their poise, ability to speak 
in public or in their daily life.
A meeting of the new repre­
sentatives will be called after 
March 15, the date when all 
candidates- in the Peachland 
Centennial Queen contest must 
be chosen, along with the new 
representatives on the commit­
tee. ■
T O P
S P E C I A L I S T
CONVICTION QUASHED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jenni­
fer Austin of Burnaby succeeded 
Thursday in having a conviction 
and 14-day jail seritence over­
turned on the basis there was 
not enough evidence she was 
part of a disturbance in the 
city last July, ;
TREMENDOUS GROWTH
LONDON (AP) -  Tlie Tate 
Gnllcry i« preparinK what 
says is Britain’s first official 
Japanc.sc-Inngungc art collec 
tlon Ruldo liecansri "the number 
of Japanese tourists visiting the 
Tate Inus grown tremendously 









Every Friday and Saturday




THE MATADOR MOVES TO WAIKIKI
Hawaiian Luau features . . .  suckling pig, 
orchids for the ladies. Hula dancing, fashion 
show by Heather’s and the Stag Shop, and 
valuable prizes.
Reservations Limited. Phone 4-4127 Now! 
Enjoy a Night of Island Hospitality. 




Lakeshore Rd, at 
Mission Creek




CUSTOM MADE OR 
, . ^ U Y  THE TARO
UHffWt lelfctton «f fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and coverwl vaimres. 
lU t Snlherland Avenue 
Phene 7K3:i:i
Knock down the high cost of family transportation with one of our fine used cars.
Hurry, gct\ l̂he best dea l . . .  here.
P. Shelby Ltd.
Price and Quality Leaden in the Okanagan
DARCANCELO'S
FURNITURE
In tro d u c e s
SYLVANIA
To The Okanagan Valley
Speciaf Prices will prevail to the end of February for this lufroduclion
Spanish (onsolelle Color TV/4(51l
Spanish styling was never more elegant than in this sculp­
tured 25” Custom Color TV * . . with the unique MCorish gift 
for adding lightness apparent in the delicate scroll wprk at 
the bottom. Wariri Distressed Antique Walnut veneers and 
selected solids complete the effect. This set gives , you 295 
sq. ins. of viewing area on the color picture tube that has ■ 
led the way for years — Sylvairiia’s Color Bright 85, and itgl 
brings you Sylvania’s Gibraltar Chassis— 350% more re- ■ 
liable than previous chassis. There’s a big 7" oval speaker, 
AFC, lighted channel selector —— — — — —
dial, variable tone control, pre­
set volume control—top desigri 
and engineering all the way.
Spanish Color 1V/4C622
ranean furnishings . . .  so you can maintain tasteful har­
mony while changing elements o f^ u r  decor whenever 
you fancy. The Implied drawers? ’They extend lightness 
to the base, to keep this. masterpiece of design in Dis­
tressed Antique Walnut in perfect counterpoint. As for 
the picture you’U sec -  it’s the brightest, rnost excit­
ing ever developed -  Sylvanla’s New Dlrnensional 
Color picture tube . . .  315 sq. ins, of beauUfiil viewing 
. .  . with the ultra-reliable Gibraltar chassis to back it 
iin 'There are two speakers: a 7" oval and a 2 A 
tweeter; lighted channel selector dial, AFC, Perma-
Tlnt, variable tone control, 
pre-set volume cpntrol and 
concealed casters.
Mediferranoan Stereo Console/4S329
This fashionable Mediterranean offering fcnturcs de­
luxe overhang top and deep Inlaid Blniulated slate 
centre panels with wrougHl-iron scroll-work. And cab­
inetry of Distressed Antique Spanish veneers and 
selected solids. Unsurpassable power by all solid state 
Sylvanla Dynamlc-40 chassis with butlt-ln FM Stereo/ 
FM/AM tuner. The automatic turntable is a Garrard 
2025 with diamond needle, Two 9" oval speakers and 
two 3V,!’ tweeters provide 
for big sound. RccorcKstor- 
age well, Optional stereo 
cassetto tape deck,
WO u - ; x a
399.95
596 l.tnucTUT* —  Ikiwcen Safcnuy and .*>iipcr-\'alii Phone 762-1)404
Spanish Stereo Bnftet/4S431
Note the authentically detailed octagonal turnings and 
the deeply carved front panels that give the final Inuch 
of authority to the styling. Cabinet In Disli esscd Antique 
Spanish vcnoci's and selected solids with decorative 
non-wood trim. Power from the all solid state Sylvanla 
Dynamlc-60 chassis with built-in FM Slerco/FM/AM 
tuner pours through the two 8’’ bass woofers, Iwp 3%" 
tnld-rnngc speakers and two 2',V’ high frequency tweet, 
ers, Tl;e record changer?. It’s the famous Garrard 
2025TC aiitomaUc with mamint cue control and diamond 
stylus. Record atproge 
well. Pilot light. Optional 





BEIGO and GRAY RDS. RUTLAND PHONE 765-7123
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
%
A C R O S S
1 - T r o ja n  W a r
• f ig u re
6 . F la g ra n t
11. U n jo in e d
12. S lo w ly  
(m u s ic )
13. Business 
o ffe r  
( 2 w ds.)
15. C ra ck  
co m b a t 
p ilo t
16. B ro w n  k iw i
17. B r id g e  te rm
18. C ham pioned
19. F lee
20. One (S co t.)
21. A l l ------- up
2 2 A d d ic t
23. P o lice
p ro b le m
25. Engendered
2 6 .  ^ ~ J C e l l y
27. D ec la re  a  
no>no
2 8 -D a n u b e
t r ib u ta r y
29. B a rd 's  
a d ve rb
30. P e rc h e d .
33. G e t a n  
e ye fu l
34. B ody  o f  
la w y e rs
V 35. H o u r ( I t . )
36. D an ge ro us  
g i f t
( 2 w d s .)
39. G e rm an  c i t y
4 0 . G aggle  
m em bers
41. C au tio us
4 2 .  — — seal
D O W N  
1. O f th e  
V a tic a n
2. Swiftly
3 . W as a 
“ G rand  
P r ix "  
e n tra n t
4. E xaspe ra te
5. T o m o rro w 's  
m ovie  queen
e.GUnt
7. M a rx  m a n
8 .  --------------- ^h it
(h y p h .w d .)
9. B lem ished
10. Jo in
to g e th e r
14. F a ll g u y
21. F a rm ­
in g  
Im ple ­
m e n t
22. “ O de ,
‘  o n  .'
'. Ik
G re c ia n
23. S e t 
loose
24. D e e p ly  
f e l t
25. A r tU -  
le r y  
f i r e
20. D iv in e  
re ve ­
la t io n
27. W i th ­
s ta n d
29. B la c k
30. A b s te m ­
io u s
liU 'iH -i
l - * t
Y e ite rdsr's  A n ttre r
31. S p ra n g
32. O ve r­
burdened
37. G e rm a n  
a r t ic le
38. G re a t 
q u a n t ity
KELOWNA DAILY OODBIEB* VBLt VEB. 12, UTl FADE 11
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not A Heart Attack 
But A Stroke. . .
' H  >  I
. ... r















DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work It: 
A X  Y  D  L  B  A  A  X  R  
Is  L  O  N  G F  E  L  L  O  W
One le t te r  s im p ly  s tands f o r  a n o th e r. I n  th is  sam ple  A  la  
used f o r  the  th ree  L ’s, X  f o r  the  tw o  O ’s, e tc. S ing le  le tte rs , 
apostrophes, th e  le n g th  and  fo rm a t io n  o f  th e  w o rd s  a re  a ll 
h in ts . E a ch  d a y  the  code le tte rs  a re  d iffe re n t.,
A Cryptogram  Quotation
N A Z  Y M V K  Y M Z  L A Y  G R  L G R Z Q  
N A U M  U M K Y M Z  O R  Z H Z Q K Y M Z . —  
M B U Y V Z Y M
Y e s te rd a y ’s C ry p to riu o te : H E  H A S  D E C ID E D  T O  GO  TO  
W O R K  U N T H i H E  C A N  F IN D  S O M E T H IN G  B E T T E R . —  
H U B B A R D
fB ELIE VE IT  OR NOT
k
By Ripley
D e a r  D r .  Ih o s te s o n ;  M y  h u s ­
b a n d  h a d  a  c e r e b ra l h e m ­
o r rh a g e  15 d a y s  a f t e r  a n  o p e ra ­
t io n  f o r  a n  u lc e r .  I t  l e f t  h im  
p a ra ly z e d  o n  o n e  s id e .
W h a t  w e  c a n ’ t  u n d e rs ta n d  is  
t h a t  1̂  h e a r t  m u s t  h a v e  b ee n  
o k a y  b e fo re  th e  o p e ra t io n ,  as h e  
h a d  E K G s  ta k e n  th e n .  C o u ld  th e  
o p e ra t io n  h a v e  b e e n  th e  ca u se?  
S h o u ld  h e  b e  o n  a  d ie t ,  a v o id in g  
c h o le s te ro l,  fa t s ,  e tc .? — M rs .  D .  
A .N .
I ’ m  a f r a id  t h a t  y q u  a re  co n ­
fu s e d  o v e r  th e  m e a n in g  o f  c e r ­
ta in  te r m s ,  b u t  y o u ’ r e  n o t  a lo n e . 
M y  m a i l  m a k e s  i t  c le a r  t h a t  a 
lo t  o f  fo lk s  a re  m ix e d  u p  a b o u t 
th e  s a m e  th in g .
A  s tro k e  is  s o m e th in g  th a t  
o c c u rs  in  th e  h r a in —e lth e r  th e  
b u rs t in g  o f  a  b lo o d  v e s s e l 
I W h ich  is  c e r e b ra l h e m o rrh a g e )  
o r  th e  In te r r u p t io n  o f  c ir c u la ­
t io n  in  a  b lo o d  v e s s e l ( th ro m ­
b o s is ) .  E i t h e r  o n e  is  a  s tro k e . 
S ith e r  o ne  m a y  a ls o  b e  c a lle d  
e V A ,  o r  c e r e b ra l v a s c u la r  
a c c id e n t.
I f  th e  s tro k e  is  s e v e re  e n o u g h  
to  d a m a g e  a  p a r t  o f  th e  b r a in  
th a t  c o n tro ls  m o to r  re sp o n se s  
( th a t  is ,  m u s c u la r  a c t iv i ty ) *  
th e n  s o m e  d e g re e  o f  p a ra ly s is  
is  th e  re s u lt .
A  p e rs o n  w i th  a  p e r fe c t ly  
h e a lth y  h e a r t  m a y  h a v e  a  
s tro k e .  O r  a  p e rs o n  w h o  n e v e r  
h a d  a  s tro k e  c h a y  h a v e  a h e a r t  
a t ta c k .
T h e re  is  n o  a p p a re n t  re a s o n  
w h y  y o u r  h u s b a n d ’s o p e ra tio n  
s h o u ld  h a v e  ca u s e d  h is  c e re b ra l 
a c c id e n t.  T h e  p re s u m p t io n  is  
t h a t  a  w e a k  p la c e  e x i s t s  in  o ne  
o f  th e  b lo o d  v e s s e ls , a n d  i t  ju s t  
h a p p e n e d  to  le t  g o  th e n . (H a d  
i t  b e e n  th e  o th e r  ty p e  o f  s tro k e ,  
c a u se  b y  a  th ro m b u s , o r  c lo t ,  
th e n  a  c lo t  r e s u lt in g  f r o m  th e  
o p e ra t io n  c o u ld  h a v e  b ee n  in ­
v o lv e d ,  b u t  th e re ’ s n o  w a y  to  
b e  c e r ta in  o f  t h a t ,  e ith e r  w a y , 
Y o u  ju s t  c a n ’ t  t e l l . )
A n y w a y ,  as  t o  d ie t  f o r  
s tro k e  v ic t im ,  i f  th e  c h o le s te ro l 
le v e l in  h is  b lo o d  is  to o  h ig h ,
th e n  a v o id in g  to o  m u c h  f a t  
w o u ld  b e  w is e  fo r - 'th e  s a k e  o ^  
h is  g e n e ra l h e a l t h ^ n d  a ls o  
g oo d  f o r  h im  i f  h e  is  ta k in g  on  
e xce ss  w e ig h t .  O th e r  th a n  th a t ,  
d ie t  w o u ld  h a v e  n o  p a r t ic u la r  
b e a r in g  o n  b is  c o n d it io n .
•W E N  S E T  T H IS * V «
ARE CHANSiNSr 
FUISHT P lA N S *  >>
C U 3 $ E  POWM m spio
TKANSW SStO M l > 
I  WeXU-P t a k e  THIS 
vg B V  s e R io u s u y  ip ., 
I  W ERE ')OUV
1  U5UAU.Y PO
WW8 M s o w e -
WEAPCM ON
H e a t  i»  O U R . 
P E E T lN M tO N l 
S S T U ^T H E W a  
A d  QUtCKUVA* 
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of El Golea, Algeria,
A BAKJDIT WHO WAS 
fMRDOMED By THE 
fRENCH fiOVERNMENT 
IS DELIGHTED WITH 
THE NICKNAME HE 
ALWAYS uses: 
“tK M A N  OF 4 5  MUM>CRS
THE CHURCH o tL O E X  m  F ra t ic e  
MAS NEVER SEEM USED FOR AMY SERVICE 
iX C E P T fV M X M S
TO FRIGHTEN 
AWAY PREDATORS 
.PUFFS nSELP UP 
TD LOOK LIKE 
A m r u -
N
U 1
D e a r  D r .  T h o s te s o n : M y  d o c ­
t o r  s a y s  J  h a v e  h y p o g ly c e m ia .
I  d o  n o t  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  (Usease 
o r  t h e ^ e t . — M r s .  J .M .S . 
H y p o g ly c e m ia  m e a n s  th a t  a t  | ^  
t im e s  th e  a m o u n t  o f  b lo o d  s u g a r  | 
in  y o u r  b lo o d s tre a m  f a l ls  to o ,  
lo w ,  a n d  y o u  ca n  th e n  e x ­
p e r ie n c e  s u c h  th in g s  as a tta c k s  
o f  w e a k n e s s , d iz z in e s s , v is u a l 
a b e r ra t io n s ,  a n d  so  o n . E a t in g  
th e  p ro p e r  fo o d s  is  o n e  o f  th e  
b e s t w a y s  o f  k e e p in g  th e  s u g a r  
le v e l re a s o n a b ly  s te a d y  a n d  
w ith o u t  th e  s h a rp  u p s  a n d  
d o w n s  t h a t  ca u se  th e  t ro u b le .
D e a r  D r .  T h o s te s o n ; A re  
th e re  te s ts  t h a t  ca n  d e te rm in e  
th e  fa th e r  o f  a  c h ild ?  I ’ v e  h e a rd  
th a t  a b lo o d  te s t  c a n  d e te rm in e  
th is .  I f  so , w o u ld  ju s t  k n o w in g  
th e  f a th e r ’ s b lo o d  ty p e  be 
e n o u g h  in fo r m a t io n  f o r  a  d o c ­
to r?  A ls o ,  i s  i t  p o s s ib le  th a t  
b o th  m e n  in v o lv e d  c o u ld  h a v e  
th e  s a m e  b lo o d  ty p e , s t i l l  le a v ­
in g  m e  w ith o u t  a n y  a n s w e r? —  
D .C .
I f  b o th  g e n tle m e n  h a v e  th e  
sa m e  b lo o d  ty p e  y o u ’l l  n e v e r  
h a v e  a n y  a n s w e r. I n  fa c t ,  in  
so m e  ca se s  i t  is  p o s s ib le  fo r  
th e  tw o  to  h a v e  d if fe r e n t  b lo o d  
ty p e s  y e t  s t i l l  n o t  p ro v id e  th e  
a n s w e r.
I t  b o ils  d o w n  to  th is :  w ith  
c e r ta in  c o m b in a t io n s  o f  b lo o d  
ty p e s  (m o th e r ’ s a n d  fa th e r ’ s) 
a c h i ld  c a n  b e  b o rn  w i th  som e  
b lo o d  ty p e s  b u t  c a n n o t h a v e  
c e r ta in  o th e r  ty p e s .
S o m e tim e s  su ch  b lo o d  te s ts  
c a n 'p ro v e  t h a t  a p a r t ic u la r  m a n  
is  n o t  th e  fa th e r .  B u t  t h a t ’ s as 
f a r  as i t  goes. T h e  te s ts  n e v e r  
ca n  p ro v e  th a t  a  c e r ta in  m a n  Is 
th e  fa th e r ,  b u t  ca n  in d ic a te  o n ly  
th a t  h e  m ig h t  b e . O r  c a n n o t be.
W EIL,
HaU).'.„THE 




SH tP  D0OR!5 RtPlOCKED. 
M A fB E IC A H S E E M S iP e  
THRU TUIS CRACK*.. HEY,
• m m  A CAR msiDE.
BIG ANDFANCY.YOOf SD KCRII5
m U E  6 YIWA*S W PINGIT. m v m  . A  
7H E .H K K 18
GOINS ON? ^  IITHBR DREWS ^  
rsNBAKEDSOItM THIHS 
INTDTW WEO OR  ̂
GNEAKEP tOJABIHING
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DAGWOOD, 1 
MAY I  B U Y  ^  
that new hat
X L lk S  SO 
M U CH ?
,TE
OH, IF  ITiS GOIN® 10 
BBTVIArBASVl 
I  o o n Y w a n t  
TH B  OU> H AT/
l / i
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y  B . J A Y  B E C K E R  
(T a p  R e c o rd -H o ld e r  in  M a s te rs ’ 
I n d iv id u a l  C h a m p io n s h ip  P la y )
B ID D IN G  Q U IZ
Y o u  a re  S o u th , b o th  s ides  v u l­
n e ra b le .  T h e  b id d in g  has b e e n :
lo a th  W e s t




ro rO i E a s t  S i
2 * .  ■ T ■
W h a t w o u ld  y o u  b id  n o w  w i th  
e a c h  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  fo u r  
h a n d s?
4 *A JT 42  F 8 3  4 J 6 2  
4*Q873 -9 0 9 4  O K J 2 8 5  J|k6 
4 *K J8  F Q Y 6  O K J 3  4 )A (3 64  
4 K J 9 6 2  F K Q 7 6  4 A J 8 7  '4 ,—
1. D o u b le . I f  y o u  w e re  to  b id  
tw o  spa de s  in s te a d , yo u  w o u ld  
p ro b a b ly  b e  u n a b le  to  s ta y  o u t 
o f  g a m e , a n d  "th e re fo re  b e fo re  
s e le c t in g  a  c a l l  y o u  s h o u ld  
p a u se  to  c o n s id e r  w h e th e r  g a m e  
is  l i k e ly  to  b e  th e re .
A t  to e  p o in t  w h e n  N o r th  
o pe ns  w i th  a  h e a r t ,  y o u  c a n ’ t  
t e l l  w h e th e r  y o u r  s id e  h as g a m e  
o r  n o t. I f  h e  h as a  m in im u m  
b id ,  g a m e  is  u n l ik e ly ,  f o r  i t  
u s u a lly  ta k e s  tw o  o p e n in g  b id s  
(o r  t h e i r  e q u iv a le n t )  to  m a k e  
a  g a m e — a n d  y o u  h a v e  le ss  th a n  
a n  o p e n in g  b id .
T h e  p ro s p e c ts  f o r  g a m e  h a rd ­
ly  ch a n g e  w h e n  E a s t  o v e rc a lls  
w i th  tw o  c lu b s . I f  y o u  w e re  to  
b id  tw o  sp a de s  a n d  fo u n d  p a r t ­
n e r  w i th  m in im u m  v a lu e s  a n d  
n o  sp a d e  f i t ,  y o u  m ig h t  f in d  
y o u rs e lf  on  th e  w a y  to  a  g a m e ' 
t h a t  s irh p ly  w a s  n o t  th e re .
I t  is  b e t te r  to  g ra b  a  s u re  
p r o f i t  b y  d o u b lin g  tw o  e lu b s . I f  
N o r th  h a s  a n o r m a l o p e n in g  b id  
a n d  passes to e  d o u b le , E a s t  w i l l
VVb 'RB  GOlMt^ 




HERSLEEVE...AHP IT e o t / tp
BEAPOIM TY 
STILETTO./
(t) K<.« I . . .  w L ia fiiiH (kI.
p ro b a b ly  g o  d o w n  o ne  o r  tw o  
t r ic k s .  A  b id  in  th e  h a n d  is  
w o r th  tw o  in  to e  b u s h !
2. T w o  h e a r ts ,  'The c h o ic e  lie s  
b e tw e e n  tw o  d ia m o n d s  a n d  tw o  
h e a r ts .  T h e  c h ie f  o b je c t io n  to  
tw o  d ia m o n d s  is  t h a t  i t  fo rc e s  
p a r tn e r  to  s p e a k  a g a in  in  a 
h a n d  w h e re  s to p p in g  a t  a  lo w  
le v e l m ig h t  e a s ily  b e  b e s t.
F u r th e r m o r e  th e re  is  to e  d an ­
g e r  t h a t  tw o  d ia m o n d s  w i l l  e l ic i t  
tw o  h e a r ts ' f r o m  p a r tn e r ,  in  
w h ic h  ca se  a  pass  w o u ld  re s u lt  
in  s u p p re s s io n  o f  y o u r  h e a r t  
s u p p o r t ,  w h i le  a  ra is e  t o  th re e  
h e a r ts  w o u ld  in d ic a te  g re a te r  
v a lu e s  th a n  y o u  h a v e .
3 . T h re e  n o t ru m p .  G a m e  m u s t 
be, c o n s id e re d  c e r ta in  a n d  yo u  
th e re fo re  d o n ’ t  b o th e r  to  d o u b le  
tw o  c lu b s , e v e n  th o u g h  to e  h a n d  
is  s t ro n g e r  d e fe n s iv e ly  th a n  th e  
one  g iv e n  in  th e  f i r s t  q u e s tio n . 
’D ie  ju m p  t o  th re e  n o t ru m p  a lso  
a le r ts  p a r tn e r  to  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f  a  s la m . I t  in d ic a te s  14 to  16 
p o in ts , a s  w e l l  as b a la n c e d  d is ­
t r ib u t io n ,
4. T h re e  c lu b s . *T h is  h a n d  is
h ig h ly  l i k e ly  to  p ro d u c e  a  s la m  
i f  p a r tn e r  does n o t  h a v e  w a s te d  
c lu b  s tre n g th .  I t  is  t r u e  yo u  
h a v e  o n ly  14 h ig h -c a rd  p o in ts , 
b u t  p o in t  c o u n t is  a  h ig h ly  un ­
d e p e n d a b le  c r i te r io n  in  d is t r i ­
b u t io n a l h a n d s , '
T h e  im m e d ia te  c u e b id  d e s ig ­
n a te s  a v o id ,  th o u g h  i t  m a y  
a lso  b e  u se d  to  sho w  f ir s t - ro u n d  
c o n tro l in  th e  fo r m  o f  th e  ace. 
I t  im p l ie s  good  t r u m p  s u p p o rt 
a n d  sh o w s  a  v e r y  p ro n o u n ce d  
in te re s t  In  a  s la m .
T h e  fo llo w -u p  d e p e n d s  on 
w h a t  p a r tn e r  does n e x t.
YOU KNOW... UNLESS
HUAAAN G E T S  -------- --------
O N  T H E  
B A L L . . .
d!
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S A V iC O U L C ^  S U K E I  
V O U  WHSP-, 7 *  ®
IN
'She’s a secretary and she paints what she sees
YOUR HOROSCOPE
^  ' M u r .  21 to  A p r .  20 ( A r lc s i -  
f t  s h o rt-c u ts  to k e n  U x la y
N ; H im  o u t  q u ite  Ih c  re ve i'K e ,
A n y
w i l l
C a A in - .  21 to  M a y  21 (T a u r u s ) — A  
V™  n e w  a p p lic a t io n  o f  o |rt tc c |\-  
t  n lq u fs  l»oth .successfu l a n d  
p m f i t n b lc .  '
m  M a y  22 to  . l im e  21 ( ( ie r n ln i ) ~ A  
le t te r  f r o m  a fa r  b r in g s  yo u
som e e x c it in g  new s,
‘■ ^ J u n o  22 to  J u ly  23 iC a n o o r )— A  
.'i c o -w o rk e r  passes on som e
, t i  h ig h ly  u s e fu l in fo rm a t io n .
-j.: J u ly  24 to  A u g . 23 ( Ix -o )— E a r ly  
A .  h o u rs  y o u r  lu c k ie s t .  T a c k le
ij-" im iw r tn n t  issu es  Ix 'fo re  lu n c h .
' i i  A u g . 21 to  S e p t. 23 ( V i ig o ) — A n  
' e f fo r t  to  Ix ! |) lcu sn n ( a n d  hcl|v-
-  lu l  b r in g s  u n e x ix 'c lc t i  re -
*  \Mir»l^.
^  ‘  ,\. 21 to  O c l. 23 iL ib r u )  —  
D o n 't  c r i lu ' i / e  U
* xill  to be (lisrn'ci
t  ?4  to  >^ov. 22 'S m p t o )  —
*  I/K *k  fo r  n in ld -d a y  opi>or-
VI (u n ity  to  m a ke  som e  e x t ra
r -  cush .
N..V 23 to  D e c . 21 (S a g it ta r iu s )  
I i i iu l t lo u  w i l l  Ik ' s tro n g . U se
D e c . 22 to  J a n . 20 (C a p r ic o rn )  
— A  b us in e ss  o r  f in a n c ia l  
q u e ry  is  a n s w e re d  fa v o ra b ly  
J a n , 21 to  F e b . 19 (A q u a r iu s ) -  
D L s ia n t fa m i ly  m e m b e rs  d ro p  
in  u n e x |x ;c te < ily ; ta k e  y o u  on 
a d e l ig h t fu l  t r ip ,
F e b . 2(1 to  M a r .  20 (P isce s ) 
W o rk  h a rd  lo t ia y  and so m e  
e x c it in g  th in g s  c o u ld  h a p p e n , 
ca ie e r-w i.s e ,
9 «
A s tr o s ix ' i ' ta — M a jo r  p la n e ta ry  
a sp e c ts  fo r  th is  d a y  liu H c n to  
to o  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  som e  c o n f l ic t  
In  p e rs o n a l re la t io n s h ip s , B e  
e s ix ic la l ly  e n re fu l in  d e n lln g a  
w ith  s iip e r lo rs ,  e ld e rs , a n yo n e  
In  a iH is lllo n  o f  a u ih o r l ly ,  T h e  
sa m e  In flu e n c e s  co u ld  a lso  
b r i i ig  (li. '> ii|i|X ) in tin cn t in  ro m a n  
l ie  o r  so o la l c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
n e l le r  in flu e n e e s  to m o rro w ,
L O N D O N  (C P ) -  In  w h a t  a p ­
p e a rs  to  be  a p re c e d e n t-m a k in g  
case , to e  C o u r t  o f  A p p e a l h as  
ru le d  to e  N o w  B ru n s w ic k  D e v e l­
o p m e n t C o rp . to  b e  an a rm  o f 
t h a t  p ro v ln c e ’a , g o v e rn m e n t a n d  
h c r c fo r c  e n t i t le d  to  s o v e re ig n  
Im m u n ity  f r o m  s u it  in  B r i t a in .
T h e  a p p e a l case  fo llo w e d  a 
lo w e r  c o u r t  d e c is io n  la s t  D e ­
c e m b e r w h ic h  a llo w e d  B e x  M e l-  
Ic n g e r a n d  L o u is  L e v in ,  tw o  
L on d o n -b a se d  in d u s t r ia l  c o n s u lt­
a n ts , to  s e rv e  n o t ic e  o f a w r i t  on  
th e  c o rp o ra t io n  o u ts id e  to e  Ju 
r ls d lc t lo n  o f  to e  B r i t is h  co u v ls .
T h e  w r i t  c la im e d  £2.’i0,000 
(5625,000) as a re a s o n a b le  c o m ­
m is s io n  p a y a b le  to  M c lle n g c r  
a n d  L e v in  f o r  a r ra n g in g  in t r o ­
d u c t io n  o f  th e  c o rp o ra t io n  to  
A lrs c rc w -W c y ro c  L td ,— a s te p  
w h ic h  re s u lte d  in  s u c c e s s fu l n c  
g o t la t io n s  fo r  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t 
o f  a $12.5 m i l l io n  c h ip b o a rd  
p la n t  in  N e w  B ru n s w ic k .
In  I ts  a p p e a l b e fo re  I x i r d  D e n  
n ln g ,  m a s te r  o f  th e  ro l ls ,  a nd  
tw o  o th e r  la w  lo rd s ,  th e  c o rp o ­
ra t io n  c o n te n d e d  I t  Is Im m u n e  
f ro m  s u it  a n d  th a t  t l ie  le a v e  to  
s e rv e  th e  w r i t  o u t o f  J u r is d ic t io n  
s lin u ld  be  s e t a s id e .
S u ch  le a v e  Is n e c e s s a ry  w he n  
th e  o b je c t  o f th e  w r i t  is  a fo r ­
e ig n  c o m p a n y  w i th  no p la c e  o f 
b u s in e ss  In  B r i t o in
S T A R 'n iJ )  I N  1S69
T h e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  o f th e  ease 
b e g a n  u n fo ld in g  In  1969, w he n  
W c y ro c ,  a s u b s id ia ry ' o f  th e  
M a tc h  C o n i 
fo u n d in g  a n e w  c h lp lx ia rd  p ln p t
11, Mine humhi's 
puidtablo.
c o u ld
F IN A N O A I ,  A ID
S w e d e n  p la n s  to  e x te n d  f ln a n
c la l  a id  a m o u n t in g  to  $1.7 m i l  ........ , ..................  , ................................
l io n  to  P a k is ta n  to  fa c i l i ta te  th e |  s e rv e  as a s o u rc e  o f  all th e  m a -  
rm x le rn ira t io n  a n d  e xp a n s io n  o f . t c r l n l  to  l>e u se d  In  th e  p ro -
i ln r '
B r i t is h  rp ,.  d e c id e d  on 
PI
A t  a \ c r | l l c n l  p o in t o f n e g o tta  
lio n s  w ith  f i r m s  In  S w ed en  a nd  
F in la n d .  M c l le n g c r  a nd  L e v in  
a p p a re n t ly  su g g e s te d  to  th e n  
p re m ie r  I x n i ls  B o b lrh a u d  
N e w  B ru n s w ic k ,  in  L o n d o n  on  a 
v is i t  th a t  h is p ro v in c e  m ig h t
TO THE AIRPORT,
AND IF IT'S MORE.
THAN FIVE I— ^TWO MILES
MILES il iJ bv the scenic
W A L K .'j^  ROUTE,SIR.'
' / i
i^viaTAND WE'VE 
m u  i  LOOKING 
HUH,3 IRV7  at IT FOR .
HALF A N  HOUR,'
n s te p  fu r th e r ,  s a y in g  th e  p la n t  
I ts e lf  m ig h t  bo  s e t u p  In  N e w  
B ru n s w ic k .  *
E v e n tu a l ly ,  a c o n t ra c t  f o r  th is  
w a s  a r ra n g e d , In v o lv in g  A i r  
s c re w -W e y ro c  o f  C a n a d a , the  
p a re n t  W e y ro c  f i r m  in  B r i t a in  
a n d  th e  p ro v in c e  o f  N e w  B ru n s ­
w ic k .
W ith  to e  p la n t  n e a r  c o m p lc  
Io n , th e  p la in t i f f s  s o u g h t th e  
c o m m is s io n . B u t  s in c e  th e  de  
v c lo |)m c n t  c o rp o ra t io n  h as no 
i la c c  o f  b u s in e ss  In  B r i ta in  
h e y  h a d  to  a p p ly  fo r  le a v e  to  
s e rv e  th e i r  w r i t  ' 'o u ts ld o  th e  j u ­
r is d ic t io n . ”
T h e y  c la im e d  I h o l  th e  con ­
t r a c t  f o r  th e  p la n t  w a s  m a d e  in  
B r i t a in ,  t h a t  th e  a rra n g e m e n ts  
w ith  B o b lc h a u d  h a d  i>ccn con ­
c lu d e d  on b e h a lf  o f th e  c p r iw ra -  
t lo n  a n d  th a t  th e  c o m m is s io n  
w a s  a n  b b llg a t lo n  o f  th e  co rp o ­
ra t io n .
T h e  c o u r t  a cc e p te d  th e  a f f id a ­
v i t  e v id e n c e  th a t  t h e ' c o rp o ra ­
t io n  w a s  c a r r y in g  o u t  th e  p o lic y  
o f  th e  N e w  B ru n s w ic k  g o v e rn ­
m e n t so  th a t  I t  w a s  an  o rg a n  o f  
th e  p ro v in c e .
V p r  th is  re aso n  th e  p lea  o f 
s la te  Im m u n ity  w a s  a c c e p lw l,  
th e  s e rv ic e  o f  th e  w r i t  w as se t 
a s id e  a n d  th e  a c t io n  d la m ls s e d .
m
U J
O K A Y .'JU ST Y  BRING YOUR 
n A I T I ^ S U B E ^  FOB K IC K S -1  CHECKBOOK.
PLENTY.'
W '
' q u i c k / S U P  
M C T H E M O N E Y - ^  
"U L L O O K B C rT E P




b e  th e  v o  11 n I r  y '»  te le i-o m m u n l-  je r te d  p la n t,  




G A Z A  C IT Y  ( B c u le r )
A ra b  g u e r r i l l a  c ix ic -n a m e d  
A d o lf  H i t le r  h as  b een  se n te n ce d  
to  10 y e a rs ’ Im in is o n m e n t  by  an 
I s r a e l i  m i l i t a r y  c o u r t  h e re  on 
c h a rg e s  o f  g u e r r i l la  a c t iv i ty ,
T h e  c o u r t  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t  
convicted A b d e l R a h m a n  abS n- 
m i r l ,  23, o f |X)S8C S iln g  g re n a d e s  
a n d  a u to n a a llc  .weatx»ns, l>ekm g. 
In g  lo  th e  P o p t i la r  F r o n t  fo r  th e  
IJ b « r « t io n  o f  P a le s t in e  g u e r r i l la  
o rg a n lz o t lo n ,  a n d  o f  a t la c k in g  
an  Is r a e l i  a rm y  v e h ic le  tw o I
9 ONIC POOA\ 
% G U E SS-
Z T W U G H T  
y O U R  e i R P L E  
f in a l l y
L E T  g o !
- ■ f
v i u s e t t  w tS A m n A tA n x  € m n m i^ w n ^ n a , n ,  im
..i
' A: *.-..., i ';
D O N T B E  A  ' 1
■ i ■,'r • ■ t ♦ ? ' • r ' «* ■ ‘ ' f '
M B T  - f T E M l  F O R  C A S H ;
A C O tJR IE II 7 6 3 ^ 2 8 . 1
I .  BIRTHS
raoUjD. FATBEBi WIWB ttat m m  woo 
via i t o a . f M :  n a  - Bdewna 
m U t ' p to  la ' aroidtes ̂ 'a 
r ealr aioa Tfca Aar 
0  HrOt, DU TO ^m . att tor aa 
O W tak ’.
1  b U T H S
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL 14. ANNOUNCEMENT
lUMEnorr -k paMcd m r  <» 
Fatcaanr 171k, NlnAa EUiae Uakortofi, 
itbat AaaglAitr oTIlr. aaA ura. Walto 
Hakerfaff, a( US4 ClaaaMCa St BaUea 
kar hmas ratrala. dia is sanivad tqr 
ksr satanal' snndrareiita. Ur. and 
Ml*. 'Kick UakartoB in CaiOafart 
snadpaqents. Dr. and Ur . 
Uadartr and several annU 
aaaUs.' fknm l acrvicaa will ba 
kM la Dar^ Ckapd or Bamembranca. 
ail nidar. FArnarr Ulk. at ItSO pjb.. 
Faitar Jehn Wonanbars wlD condnct 
flw m nlC0, Intermast to taHoir in tba 
Kataarna Caatatarr. Dar*a Fsaaral 
HoRa Is ki abarsa of tba arrangamants.
i«
■Uttaal. 





Fully ooQperattve offiM. All 




547 Bernard Ave. 76M227
168
FLOWERS .
Convey your thoughtful 
mesage in time ^  sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
t f l  Leon Ave. T62-3119
' M ,W .F .tf
g .a  BEAKT VOUmMTfON -  DEEP 
tatlsfseUoa eomaa from ramamberins 
earattad family, frtanda and'̂ , associates 
arttb ' a BMaeilal .gilt to tba Heart 
FonadaUan. Edoma Unit. F.IX Bos
3 . MARRIAGES
FEABSON-BUBT — Ur. and Un. 
taonatd ■ Fearaon an pleasad to an* 
aonnea lha'laarriaga of their second 
aldaat ^agktar. Oonnio Lym>« to Pte. 
Ctavan Burt.. ion of Hr. and Mrs. 
Ctann' Bnrt of Kcloma. The marriage 
took. piseo on Fcbrnary U. ItTl. The 
coopla is nov residing in Calgaiy. 168
DIVOBCE SO. 8EXF-D1VOBCB 8IU' 
pUfled. Writo 4U -  U9t West KKk 
Avenna.' Vaneonrtr. B.C. TOlephaBe 
7U-1731. Tk. F. 8, 1̂ 5
PETE 8T0LTZ TBIO DANCE MUSIC 
lor an occasions. Popnlar. eUtlm* 
toek. For bookings toiapbono TIMS33.
m;  w. F. if
To place your message 
PHONE





Dining £  Dancing
to 'tlip music of d ie. .. 
BCCKERCKiS
Phone 762-Q 789
FO R RESERVATIONS.^ 
Located . at the •
Stetson V illage
H W Y .97N .
168
< BSDBOOU - BOUkE, TWO 
batbroohw. ne.Moetn> ^^BntUod. tlSO 
SeUiraa Beatty.par moBlh;' 
TtMtU.
Ft»l BENT. TBHro: BEDBOOU 
a’ In^UnUaud. .UtO km&ilr. .1tia> 
W 781AU*. ■ . 16?
, "THE : VILLA": :
!W 6 P A N b b ^  S t ;.1̂ . .
One bedrooni stxitiei; "range, rê  
fidgerAtor. a^^conditioningl w/w  
carpeting, drapes, calde TV, 
eliifvator; launii^ tadUties. All 
utilitles,^(;ept'tU eph^e, paid 
by laadlord: -Apipla parking. 
Adults only; No pets.y.,
. 762-7765
■ M , w , r t f
15. HOUSES fo r ; r e n t
DELUXE WESTBANK 
DUPLEX 




ART. CRAFT. NEEDLEWORK | 
SUPPLIES CATALOGUE.
4.: ENGAGEMENTS
STATION'BRINSON — BIr. and Mn. 
T. a  SMiUon of North Vaneoaver. an 
plaasad la annomiM tha engagement of 
Uwfr dsaghter. Barbara Louise, to 
Barry liOvRs Brinson, son of Mr. and 
Mn. L. A. Brinson of CUgsiy. > Alta. 
Wedding win take place on April 10. 
u n  in ; North Vaneoaver. The newly- 
preda wiU reside in Kelowna. 168
TOBNEB-SCBIEBBECK — Mr. a 
lb s. Elyla Tbrner of Kelowna, a 
ylessed to annoonee the engagement 
•f' their daagbter. Eatber Jane, to Klans 
Akton Scblerbeck. son of Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Sehierbcck of Kelowna. Wedding 
•mageaieate to be aanoaaecd later.
. 168
_______  NEW, TWO, BEDBOdN
duplex with refrigerater and stove; Wal 
to wsS carpet in living room.'spactou 
kitehen and dining room, carport and
ranniln'a T.nropqL—vours 50c-i-1 *l<»*ge abed. Move ' bt immediately, Canada s t,argestr-your5 avc-- ,̂ 5 ‘ p ,, Telephone wubnt
w r i t e  D e p t.  M .  L e w fa c ra f t .  wn.hin.fcy «t rgr-Mta. evenings 764-7836.
284 King St. W. Toronto 2B. J°*̂ **>“ *̂**̂ '-________
_  . VRO COUNTRY UVINO WITH LOVELY
O ni. *®“ lvlew at McKeuIe Manor flveples on
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD McKenile Road. Bntod: b̂ .^W i
tbe Conricr lubseriben pleaae make 1 bedrooms, spadoos Uving._ some ewwra 
m  they have a eonecUm card with welcome. Water wd garbage «dl^on  
tbe carrler’a name and .address and free. I l»  per month. No pets. Teiepbene 
telephone nnmber on iL It vonr carrier 1763-3012 or 763-347S. ' . P
baa not W* JiUi yon. wodd yool.p^Q BEDROOM. FULL BASKBdENT 
please dxpkx in Rntland. on Briarwood Road.
Conner, telepbwie 761-444S. M. W. F. MI achools and • s^ping centre,
GENTLEllAN IN HID-30S. ENOLISH- l No peti. Cbildru wdeome. Rent $135 
Canadian, tradesman. noa-sm<*er.|montkly. TaeplK)ae 762-4508._ ^ 
wonld like to meet lonesome aperts-| ' . M; W, F»
NEW* lUBEE BBDBOQM. FUIi 
gan. to ^  I basement duplex: large living , room ind
n?? f i d t e h e n .  Immediate poasessioj. BnOand 
Box C888. The Kelowna Daily I location, near Mission Creek.* Rent $160
* I per month. , Children welcome. Tele* 
CEBAMIC LESSONS. BEGINNERS | phone 7624619.. ’ tf
HOUSES.M^R RS14T
113
ONE BEDBOOM SUIIB v ^  . AFABTt 
meat bioek.. CkM te.vdowatdifa...;i96 
monthly phis ntOtUML '̂ TkUpboM. 76S- 
3837. . ,
ONE BEDROOM SUITE; BEtBIGERA; 
tor.; stove. nUUttes ; inelqdcd. $M per 
month. . Telppfaane .7$$4tS$. ; If
AFTS. FOR R l ^
FURNISBED' UGHT H O U SE B ^ t 
big room soluble for wbrklag gentle- 
man. Refrigerator and tdeytaten sep̂  
plied. Telephone: 76M9G7''iftar ŜiOO 
pjtt. , . ...tf
AVAILABLE MARCH 1st
, ■ Your choice’ of 
1 and 2 BEDROOM SUITES 
in Ketownn's. neWest •
- apartments. ' '
LOMBARDY-PARK ! 
(cerper. of Layrson and! 
Richmond.' Streets)
Telephone 762-0718 oir 
762-0991.
175
WE HAVE'TWO. TOWNHOUSE-APART- 
ments ready tor ocenpaney. Downstairs: 
Uving-dlnlng area, hall bathroom, kit- 
eben, two patios, washer apd. dtper. 
UpsUlrs: two bedrooms. Ini]' bathroom 
Cwer^-car ' tpaee., Additional- ontslde 
storage. Alr^omUttoaed; Located- down­
town at Mosaic Centre,'̂ '1449 SLJPaul 
street. -Telepboaei .763-)8U for appoint- 
msnt. ' \  ;F. ,tl
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE sbci 
at 1938 Bandosy St., renting 
adltes. For aalety;'> comfoit and-nnlet- 
nesa livaiia iKehnnu/a masi 'Iuxarions 
apartment. No ehlldr$a. w  peU. T*le-: 
phone 763484L
6. A F T l FOR RRNT
7. ROOMS FOR RENT
BBICHT. FUBNlsaED. UGBT BOUSE- 
kceping room, Refrigerator, ;bpt. glale 
and liak. .Close to downtown Kelowiito 
TeiepbiBO 7654X78. /  , UP
BACBELOB- SLBEPmO’HOOM'-WItH 
Mtcbea ' -ami llvtag room>-faeUittes. 
Bent-.$10 - per mctitb. TMi^bone >-763- 
2093. . • , , U
nice BRIGHT ROOM < FpB BENT. 
Conuanntty kttchan and baUu-One Mock 
from Safeway. AvaUabfe FcbrOaiy IS. 
Telephone - 762-8309 eveiUngi. ' U
SLEEPING' BOOM. GENTLEMAN 
only. Low monthly tent.' No cooking 
foclliU '̂ Tclepbooe 762477V. before U 
noon or after. 3:30 p.m. - . tf
BERNARD LODGE.. .ROOMS < F O R I 
rent: also Ugbt hbosekeepiag.' 911 Ber- 
atid Ave. Tklepboqo 763-2215. - - ;tl j
FURNISHED ROOM-WITH‘SEPARATE 
Utebea and; balb.; New' home, eleoe in. 
Telephone 7634488. . . ■ 16f|
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KTICHEN 
facilities. for working. genUemen. Tsie- 
pbooe. 7634015. 1M|
BEDROOM FOR RENT. TELEPHONE 
7824069. . 188
HOUSEKEEPINa ROOM FOR RENT;[l 
$10 per week. Telephone 765-6793. .tt|:
18, ROOM A N D  BQARb
ROOM AND BOARD. WITH CARE, 
for . elderly person In private home, 
centrally, located. Telephone, 7634290.. f ' ‘ --l72
ROOM AND BOARD NOW AVAILABLE 
for ladles’ only, la neW .home. ’Flea-I 
sant atmosphere. Telephone'.7634157.:
■.' « ■ > . ■ ■ tf I
PRIVATE ROOM IN OUR ROME;i FOR 
senior. cititen. Good hqard - and .kind I 
care. Close', in. Reasonable rate’. . Tele-1 
phone 763-3958; 168 |
5 .  I N  M E M O R IA M
BEDROOM
IN BIBMORIAM VERSE:
A. eelteeiMn "el sniUble verses lor osO 
te U UemerUma U on hand at The 
Halowas Dally Conrier Office. In Mem- 
nriama are accepted natil 5 p.m. day 
yraotdlng pnbUeatien. If yon wish 
•eaaai - to ear Classified Connter and 
SUkp A seleetioa or Mepbone for a 
$yaia$d. Adwrltcr to assist yon far the 
* an appropriate verse and 
the la Memoriam. Tele-
oJton'e*c;ra^urs£«o."TO^ » » I *S2l.ntar’‘eeSra.Hun Tti V fi Ml area near Rntuind shopping cenire.
Tk. F. S, l i t t l e  jmnpler rmsn baby : welcome; I
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE No peU.
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone phone .765-6801-lor appointment. 
7634057 or 76X4893. to Winfield 76V3107.
U there a drinking problem to yqnr MMEDIATO OCCUPANCT, 
home? ConUct Al-Anen at 7624496 or 
7654766. u «65 «nonttly. *•--
tkelep of
in wrlUag
LONELY WIDOW WISHES TO MEET giso inontbly. Fw further ; Information. I vVBSTVIEW APARTMENTS; WEST-17634218. 
heat, pleasant nnatUched gentleman in 76349S0. i U bank.; Two hedtoOnis. itall to.-waU car-
hU 50s, Cmnpaidon foe ontlngs.| « ,;T ~ ';?;; lpetiag. Closd to shopping and, post
7634228. H. W. F. tf
(AKEVIEW UEnORlAL PARK. NEW 
address: ;Ste., IS Breton Conrt. 1292 
liawrenea , Avt.. telephone 7624730. 
■Ylrava markers to averlastUg bronze- 
tor aD eemattolea. If
danctogT’ W rite"^  C866, .TOe Kdowm I ? ^ j ; ^ ? “ 22!L*°^Sdom^M StiiU lW V ate;^ tS * ? ^ v tw r^  I P R O P E R T Y  rFOR ‘ S A L E  j
room to basement, gas he^t. 1325. Pos-
Daily Conrier.
8 .COMING EVENTS
^R^>SCBOOL ROUND-UP CUNIC"- 
A cdnnselUng and ImzminUaUon. clinle 
to sehadntod to be held commencing 
to March,, at the Kelowna Community 
Bcallk Oatre, 390 llneenaway Ave., for 
'thoea children entering school this 
comtog fall. Parents may contact the 
kealik oentre at 763-3704 for appotot- 
in e ^  Uate: Match loth, 1971 fWednes- 
day) $:S0-lt:SO a.m., 1:304:00 pm.
Rootk Okanagan Health Unit.
168, 169, 174. 175, 180. 181
EOOKmO FOR lENTERTAINSIEtm 
Come and Join tbo Germatt-Canadian 
Harmenla Club. Masqnerade Ball. Feb- 
Pnary 20. 8:30 p.m., Rnlland Centca- 
itol Ran. Orehestra: Melody Makers, 
Rcatncky fried , chicken. Members'$3,50, 
foiwto '$1.80, Tickets at IlUchmann’s, 
Kelowna Delicatessen. Sid’s Grocery and 
Raloima. Tobacco Store. For Infwma- 
tlpn telephone 762-7871. 160
fens' NBWCOIfflffiS’ CLUB OF KKL- 
WwnA to holding a dance. Okanagan 
lUiUm Ball. Satnrday. February 20. 
ijOS p.m. — 1:00 am . TtekeU available 
t n t f i  any extcuUve member or Wlg- 
Wkm Smoke Shop. $1.50 per person. 
LadiM are atiM  to bring a Innch 
snack. . 168
OKANAGAN BUSSION FIREMEN ARB 
fponaoilhg n Weatehi Jamboree dance, 
Okanagan MUilon nail. February 27. 
^.5$ per couple, tocludea anpper. Come 
and Join In tha fun this centennial year, 
preaa optkmaL TlekeU available from 




S  CAtL STUDENTS’ EUROPEAN 
Seven couatriei — four weeke,mtri
leetlng.at Dr. Knox School. Room 10. 







HIRE THE OKANAGAN RAMBLERS 
lor I an yonr daneci., Country-Weeten: 
' (Md-Uma Hnilo. Very reaionable 
Tilepheaa Ken Aaderaon 765-
FOR
P*^aciton
TUB FINEST IN FAINTING AND 
. nanglng ^ call on 15 ycara ax- 
oh. DanM Unrphy. telepboaa 7I4- 
Convenient credit terms.
.JORDAN’S. RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
ales from Ceoede’e largest carpet Ml 
aetM. talapteas Ksllh UcDougald, 
T64-4603, B s i^  testollstleB service.
AVan SWt R-mMEDTATELV ■ A TORY FOR RENT .RESTprivate entrance.- grpnhd .flow.
g^ort-'^pariSSS:' T i u o ^  *»
Ave. fully' modern. Cloee to Shops Capri r  ■ „ __ x ______ L_u_ |
and very snilkble fo r a  retire, conple. I room.- AND BOARD .IN-'-MODERN { 
No'chttdres -w . pets. . Ttlephone. 763-2814.: home. Non-smoker preferred;. Telephone I
■ : ' . i t( 763-4638. . . .  169
BIODERN .G A R D E N  APARTMENT; COMFORTABLE - ROOK' AND- BOARD 
One. bedroom, $135 and. $130; per avaUahle now. Telephone..7$2-T404..: ...UJ 
month, with private - aclrance;'^ AH ■ ■' ■: ' ' " — ^
ntffittei ^  Apply Mw-. Dfu»: RO. W A N T E D  t o  R E N tNo-children- ,  __
top. Suite; 1. 1381 Lawrence Avt. TeW; _■aWaatem. ĉ̂ -Ki||R -̂ 11 THREE TO FOUR UCDROOM HOUSEc
- . - . .1- n ., , * T r^ i I ■ . — I ...' , (long term rental), tor .Match. CIesa,|
AyaUaUe Marcl) .M- Trie-1 one AND TWO/BEDROOM APART-| reUable tenants. Retcreiicea- Rent.lUV
^®*lmdBla; Wiff to'w all carpets, drapea,|giso, 
stove, 'car - parking., lann-
tgalow, 361. Qlenwowl U^tothwtttod-Ave TOfS V f  7» ^ .  R'^RTED BY MARCH 1̂  FURNtSHER}- AUo March 1 ocCupaney. «»  Sutherland Ava, wiapwme b tH o o m  apartment. iWorktog'couple.
St., tour, bedroom, hooaa, , , ■ —-i-., . ---------f  Abitatoera. Telephone T . ‘ E.-Carlson.
r W ; E , 8:30-5:30 weekdaya. ’ 1791
North 'end. /within cityl. preferred. ] 








stble option to pnrehasa. Triepbena 76V COLUMBIA MANOR;- I9U FAipOSY 
| 0074. ' - ; , ; . ' IW | gfreri. -Ona • . bedroom -aa ■ el llrat of
I MODERN. .̂ FUBOTSm®̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ w yWol;
I joae IS. 1130 per mon̂ w, uvmics ; m- mm ' tfeluded. No pets. Apply Roueherie Beach ten, ito peto.. Talaphont 762.8384- ,tt
1 Resort. Westbank. Tdcpbona .7684769. xARQE BRIGHT S U tlE  WITH A VIEW.
I Central to tba park.and' shopping. Re-
I TWO BEDROOM OELUAlS DUPLEX. | 
carpet both bedrepma; fall heaemenL y  wmmbgas heat, Qnlgley. Road, off UoUydril P»n4«F “ *«»» «T talepkonA ,7654038.
Road. RnUand, Talephbna Olof 783- ' . ■ ■ : , ' ■ ■ -
|4518. ' U|)OWNHOUSB' — ; RICHMOND A N D
Two Ibcdroomi. , 'tint .'base; 
jienL ! »loy#.;:»Wkm washer and 
I Move to" now. Bwt begins March tot I “JW* toonthly. Telaphope 76V
I BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM 
full basement duplex,' Steve included. ?*’
a t  . Rent i  , let
at $155. per. month. ■ Telephone, days ^
17634737. eyenlnga. 7624303. , tf i^ rqe,'- TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT
UNFURNISHED TWO BBDROQM UU- “ jj** 
plex, carpatlng and fireplace,. ntUltira
I toetaded. Glenview Avanne. W  1*54
mddlata eccupaney. Telephone 763-4512.1 P™mand , Ave. .
Regular 35^ Value.
All Day Saturday, 
February 20th
A juicy 7-lnch Wiener on 
a moist bun, loaded with 
Mustard, Relish and 
Onions.
PHONE YOUR ORDER 
IN TODAY AT






ONE REDftOOM .; SUITE
11195 per monOi. Ta^hbhn 7634822. tf | BpACmfusy AND ,<LOVElAf TWO 
i^TTBACnVE DUPLEX WITH BAL-
cony, eatpet In 22 foot living r o o m . I h e a t . a n d  .water, included. Only 
two largo bedrooms, earpbrt. Close hi 
Rutland, $140 per month.' iTriephoto 
765-5478,"" , . U
1135. par: month, Triephona. 76V7129 or
aVaiuable M^RCU ' iat. I d e luKb
PEACHLAND , -  THREE BEDROOM ^ r w m  ̂  to
unfurnished anlta to four-plax. One
half batha-rwasher, dryer hook-up. Twp | i”
children weicome—No j^ta. Telapbone Tklcphena. .76V49to or 7W-340B., tf
1767-2376.- <f otfE REDB^BC SUITE, ruANIStlED,
.............. Itw p«r month, Ayall-
iaiy . 20. .t^liweod Road, llsalon. .irriaphorie, 764-|tiei’ ■; ' 1 7 3
I LOVELY. NEW ONE 'AND .TWO DED-| >'**‘ P?' Ayk*!'
room onItB ivaDAbti tiitt^!tt8lyej8lU|
uatril to an -orchard on McCulloch Road I Ohanagdii:
with beautiful y la ij. TalapAooa days. 76V ' ' . .  _______ . . .,
«IW. ' U |T » 0  bedroom  BASEMENT. SUITE
TWO BEDROOM UFFtAWS DVPLEX 
on Coronation Avenna. $lSo pay n««“ th. “ “ p l^  JE®Available linmadtottly. 'Talaphona Cav J j.  AyailaMa,Mar4h 1st. Tdapnona 7 »  
rnthara and Mrikla Ltd.; ,7634137. Aaya; 1” ^ '
______________________________ if I ONE BEDBOOM SUITE, WITH ALL
bllB YEAR old. deluxe raREE W»«h«
hednwm, duplex! Ito  hatha; carpet M w -  pewbn praferrad. T r i^




ck from Soulhgata pb^ uxE', ONE* ,BEDROOM
move and refrigaihtof Included. pay* all nHUttoa except teto
“  I mankgcr, Nassau Ilonse.
I TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. FURNISH!-1 *777 -Wetâ  Styaat,
ad or nnlurnUhtd. Full baaemtni. Near -hires BeDROOH SUITE > IN ftUT̂  
school. ChHdrw. welcome. Ayallabla ,,4 hathil weehar and dryer
I immediately. Telephone 768-7891. «  book-opi No peto. Thiephona 768-7054.
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
I TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Ibatamant. Avallabla March let
WITH
. . . ■ *  a X A f i ■ ONE BBimbpM. SUTTE "iN
par month. Telaphone T63-2696 avanlnga, fouj-pi**, «,|(h rafrigarator ' and stove.
** 980 net month at'Raid’s .Corner, tale- 
ItWO bedroom DUPLEX. FULL P»»w 7654WT-____________________
^ m a n t. PLAM M O T E U NOW RENTING
AvaUabla March 15th. .Taltphoha 7$V and family nnfta. all ulllUles0*63, - -  _  . .snppiftd.
761-8338.
OH-isason>;ratfa, Telaphone





Capri Hotel, Friday, Feb. 19  
DUAYED FOR 1 WEEK
CANCELLED
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON - RICH- 
tor I Btraat. Available March 'lit. No 
I chUdran, p|eaat, Referancea, Tito  
I phone 763-4763 alter 6 p.m. : tl
THREE BEDROOM SUITE iM MUT-
land fonvplez. Waeher and dnrar kook; I ONE AND "TWO BEDROOM ,UNIT« 
I np. Children wato^a. No pew. Avail; ki)chans. Raaionabla rant.' Apply 
sMa March lit. Telaphena 783480$. U  w t ia u j  Q r o n  MoUl to tol*phoha 76f
ifelRES BwbntffiM DlirtJtX W ^  . , , “
rntopda rwira. AvaDabla March let. onk AND TW9 BtOROOlIf BUITEtl 
$148 per month. TolepbetMi 78VTIH ave^ ,»nt. Imdartol Apartmanta. No 
toga. 17$ I chlldt^ na pria. T h ^ a n e  7644144,
wEw TWO BEDROOM DUFLExI, ,
Carpet, full basetoanL Birch Ava. AvaH- akd ypyo bedBooM 'UNITS
able March 1. Na pats. $110 p4r month.' — ---------  • -------
Triephona 76V29n. ' » •
I with, kitoheaittei; eloae to all facllttlat. 
Apylf C w nai^ ’k Rti 
St. 'IWaphona 1*34114.
lon aorf. »14 Abbott. . .. I ..r* .to o.-a.___■
1 MODERN D u n s x .  RU3gPU8 ROOM, _________________  , ...................
hadroom downatalra.. Na TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN COLONY 
Mil Biehtaf llraal ar tria-lFkrfc Apartmanis, 1351 Barnani Avenna. 
MM796. tflAvatliM  March I, Btiyva and lefrigard
amt eni 
chlMrao,
n> BEDROWM DU 
I mera Road. WiaitaM. 
Avattahla March I.
DitWJtX. "barR^  ̂ kielnded. Ihlephoiia W429A
I. t m  pet month. FtnunsmO) ONE AND TWO BED- 
TWephena 1*14713. | imlto with hUchea . fariliUen.
PRICE REDUCED' TO fl4 ,- 
000 on this older'2 'BR'hom e 
Just minutes ' from C Capri 
Shopping centre a n d ' down 
town <m a quiet street,. This 
home Is.lii lm itta#.Bte, condi­
tion; a good .1(1*6 ; ’.lot'' with., 
garden* and Irult tt'Ses; Ideal 
for retiremffiit' ;ti6m e; or 
sompnue 'With a  sinaU fam ily ,1 
who wishes to w ilfc-to w6rk. 
Call J a ck  SasSeVlUe* 3-5257 or 
2-5M4; MLS.* V '.'
WAREHOUSE 6,006;i8q; .it. 
warehouse In the pity ■ot.;Kel- 
ownai on trackage.; Open to 
reasonable terms and »̂ffeWi, 
See us for full - particular?. 
Gall Qeorge Silvester 2r3516 
or, 2-5544. MLS; 'i ’.-i-
Y6u R BEDROOMS -  You 
can call this house-your home 
for und^r $20,000; Jt has a 
fuU'baseniicnt, jcoloiw plftHlbr 
Ing, carpoVt; close, Jto shqps, 
and school, * To . View, cRlL, 




551 Bernard Ave.. 
762-5544 ,
Wo TVade Thru Out B.C. 
Karin Warten'5*7075' ;
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX *tu  PER HoUL
menth. AtoUnbto mue- tOVEiV. ONE BBDBoOM SUHK
plena Camlhan nnd MaUJa Md. 7 »  Ratland. Reftigaratof. alana. beat,—  
2127 days. M toetoded. Only f i l l  | hw mto«h.
21* PROPERTY PORSALI
JVIEW LGTS -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS . ■
Kelowna’s residential area; aU utilities, in, top notch view of lake,;-cityr'and, 
yaUey. ta^e  Caen’s Hill Rd. oft Thacker Rd. and ttim left on Lakeridge. Slffos «a each 
■iot; ^  'Macienzie, eves. 2-6656. MLS. .
-  RED HGT SPECIAL -  $1100 DGWH
..^Di^'2 b lo ^  to Knox School and 5 min. to CSty Centre.. QuaUty.bMUt,.,1055Wvtt. 
Y-TB.K. bungalow. .R-2 Zoned.. Basement planned for suite.: Many, extras.' AmU®* . 
122,^; M.H.A. Loan $17,200. B.C second applicable Vacant Ph; Entie Zertih-2-5232.
•REDUCED $4,000 l\AUST BE SOL!) , -
Brapd newLvacant 3 B.R . 1400 sq. ft. hoipe with- view  - -  large Wtcbes. Ebd ^ i ^  
robm'; Double basin In bath plus 2 pee. ensuite oft large aw iter bedroom. 
e a r p i^  Onty $23,900. Cidl A rt;D ay 4-4i70. EXCL,
Hugh Tait‘ 2-S169; Bren Witt 8JI850; Geo. TYimble 2-06W; Harvey Pomrenke 24H42:
APPLE VALLEY REALTY-
. 1451 Paildosy St. • • •  SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY O ffice Ph, 3 ^ 4 4
in *'.■  ̂ i '■
<K
HAPPY IS THE: v f  
HOME HUNTER WHG I  
SEES THBE ^
■iiiiiip .iitoy^ . . .  ■ J .. 1 , . ■ ■' ! ' ■■ " ■' ' r  y .' ^ ji
CflARM AND ' BUILDERS- R E M E ^E R -W H E N  ‘;;|*
DOLLAR VALUE —  CONTRACTORS PEOPLE SMILED?
Y ou-haven’t seen in  years. — -LOTS!!! *'They“StiU do at this ipathmS I
This; hom e has the ,fourteen 1.10 serviced WSnty featuring 2:llrepla»<i I;
karat look but your bank- * rec room, 4 feature, waHi. I  \
book wdn’t bfink an eye. 3 j: approved service bedroonw Up' and' 3' down,' 1
c a ^ T e d -  bedrooms, fonced ’ jots in W e stb ^ , 2  duplex doubW baria fo  vatdtj'bath-' i 
yard- for, the cbildifei and size. • , . , room ' and showdr In b S s ^ -[
jw .t  «n >• ” •■*. M l,. '
easy-to-hare for, easy-to4:lean • ,  suitable for 4-plex. cated on qule^ $trM t,ta,Gleto I
Utphen. Call quickly. It's a 4, v iew  lots in Lakevlew more. One vJsit'wJ^.convipeis j 
sound fam ily . investm ent. H eights, in Butiand *nd caU  Cfordon M arW lekV . j
Contact K en ^ ^ ch eU  2-3713 fo oK  Mis- d«y«-^ vei. 3-2771. KxeL ;
daysr-eves.--2-0663;, MLS, sfon. . I
a ■ For details call G. Phillip- . - : . • ' I
m u s t  ^  SOLD —  son 2-3713 days-eves. ^7971 SMALL GROCERY / > 1
Cosy 3 bedroom TO basement ,STGRE^^  ̂ ’ ^
hoine close to the J i e ^ ,  t r y  THIS FOR SIGHS— This Ig 1 raoldly eifoathlfog I 
Bouth P ^ o s y  area. Ideal for owner must, sell this beauti- busfoeM in # '
rental or retirement Ask- 3 bedroom famUy home. *»uiine$s in a 1
tag'' $3;800 down,: payments Kept in immacitiate cdndl- .area. Good -year rounl.ir^- i 
M2T ber month Open to tion, this home is located on ume with much henvfer tum«
N^A'R^FFERS to fo u tirice  » « «  trade.; For fdU defoni,NBAB OFFERS taW U price ^  ^  Maddocks a t 5-
qf $16,000. Contact H. Lee at To^vlew ca ll Joe Limberger
M l55' ,d 8 y s-ev es. 5-6556 or ^3713 d a y s-ev es. 3 -2 ^ . 5W5 «foys or w e s . , 8.6215.
Prank Ashmead 5*-6702. MLS. MLS. . .  : . . y J
. . HOME ■ '
Andy Hunter -— - t- ’ - Y* A  I I I
Blanche Waiinop—— ------- —— ------- -—  ■ V  *  A" L .
Wflf , Rutherford 3-«43 REALTORS *
Jfan Scalfo . 1. - - ^ — — —  --------— -  4-4353 Mortgage and Inves]tm*nts ttd . , I
Mike Martel ---------- --------- -------------------- MORTGAGES foA P^B A lSA iu . i
Dave D e t a s t a d t , — - — -  3-4894 Darryl Ru«r-2-0947 ;. I
RUTLAND OFFICE: Shoppers*'Village, The M all, Rutland r 765-5155 j
JCELOWNA OFFICE: 483 Lawrence A ve., Kefowna- ; • ‘763471$ I
. ' A liiem ber b f.the Gnilery of Homes Inc. throughout Canada and U J .’  ̂! I 







,-j, CJqse'',̂ o  ̂
quiet iitrw  
doBC to city in- fIpe; pew' n \^  
dlvlsloii,. easy, to<mS‘ sv«il- 
hble. Gall Doyd Bloomfield 
2-3089 or 2-5544; MLS;, |
OVER 10 ACRES b^ 'vji^  
property, orchunl Jufe’Cqm- 
tag Into produpWoni / .sub­
division plans' drawn Up. If 
you act now you pan ;gqt this ' 
orchard for less titan 45,(KK) 
per acre.'Call Jack S a sm llle  
8-5257 dr 2-5544. E xcluilve.
BUILDING SITES 
Rutland — level l<̂ g; with , a 
lovely view. ’ > , ^
Piaplar Point T- lakeshope.lpt, 
a different  ̂lo t, worth tavestU,, 
gating, Call Betty EUih 3r 
3486 or 2-5544. MLS.' v
;  % m R  HOME CLOSE TO SHOPPING 
G p ^ 'Inveptm'ent. Make us ah offer.
LOTS IN WINFIELD AND RUTLAND
'  New.BubdivlBlon; water, power, telephone.
■Build yourieW, or we wlU build to your specifications,






I^Kl^LAND REALTY LTD., cordially irivltes you to come 
out aqd browse through this truly dlstlncUvo Cedarwood. 
e'uatoih home.
! , SAYUROAY, i  P.M. >- 4:30 P.M.
MURRAY WILSON IN ATTENDANCE 
. Follow, Bia^k. Mta. R<1. p ast; the Rutland 4-oornera to 
TVwvey Road (turn! left approx. XVt, miles),
V  WATCH FOR SIGNS
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
I56I)Paljdosy$t. ' 3:4343
dassified Ads Direct 7 63 -32 2 8
TRRBB VBDROOII GtENMORB 
enbta. M OMto RmS. AvnIUtdn MorcR 
lal. SIS fto ■Mtoh. XitovtMni 70U9*.
LAROB. TWDWCD4WOM FUU. BABB-
toUikan. m mM stonan. TiiIi9Imm| 
im m . ’ i« |
iKtotaoM m 4 l »  to 76M7'
I fuiiy
On* htoch fr«m Fari OfllM.< Ltot*!ItrM>n 
Mto, $79 Ftr;in<tok. Triwiwii* i769-|^^."Y  
'«orWg «niw 7f»m » •vnotagi,-
BY OWNER
I  br. home, 1 ^  s i  ft.;, fuR 
^  acre lot. Beauti-
ftMto to
rm m  mssmmmm bo vsb  m
t*M ^
i« r
UFSTAiaa ‘iSD ioO M  
*•***$••' toisBtoton* m m  imMtokto McKR 1. Ikto |
Hmm Rtoma . UI frUtraxv itoS rihnw. AvnftoM# iMiovd-
~ |to im . flv
basemeqt,
landscaped with fruit 
doge to new shopping 
on AmbrogI Road;
PRICED T O ilE L L
Phone 7 6 2 -7 7 2 4 .
■UITB.| F. 8 185
.!!i!?yt!:JfI’lcAhiw AT imAPWAifeia l o i t e
a laM.
AVAnLABui MAstca u*. TWO' aao- Trf.:..L -,.
Q«r»f«. Ito ONB AND tWO RXDmOM SUlYXSi |  iMttotgf riMd. 
•ttolnfngtmM r. nim* naS 
m |t« . Ytowtowi WMORk
cNQilflU 
f«to. 1'list dvrixtol rumm.
M*Ni
ijtel MVldk*' 
faltg ftouMMi VM.vtw-i 
toftaa.|F«mi Hfkta. For nwritoratnl to vtmr. 
M ttoqSMM TiatoML ' . MS
\r VIEW I
) > I 1 6 6 5  M O UNTAIN AVENUE
3 bedroomsW4tL. maintained lj38<) square foot 
6foadlt« ptufoblng.— IS x 25 foot screen porch —  land- 
■capedlot — drapes and air conditioner included. Priced 
a t laWOO, ANOTHER LUPTON EXCLUSIVEI
LUPTGN AGENCIES LTD.
Your BflLa Realtor
No. «  SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 763-4400
Marg Paget —  -  76241M4 Don McConacble 768-5995
BlO H cek .16342230 Gary BeOce 
I ^ e y  Prltchhrd 768-5550
m - t m
Orchard C ity Realty
ONE o t o  FOufsplex lot 
ph Ilplns RoSdu 'FuU price 
$7,900.00, ' Builder’s  terms 
availably or w ill, build fou^
. plex .oh this lot complete and 
ready to move ta. FuU price, 
$49,500. $13,S00 cash to mort. 
gsjgh. CsQ Jsok'M cIntyre St 
tiie  offlep .. or . evenings , 76$> 
3 ^ .  MLS. ;
'MR.' ip ix it  '4 ' ■ Lodlt':St‘ ''tills 
' pnel ft l i  s  '-sound I older 3 
bedroom house' thst iMCds 
pstat and s  tew wUpr ropslrs. 
Ideal for a retired coUptel I t  
has a large living, room and 
a good sized kitehen. Wired 
for electric range aitd| Anto- 
m atie washer. Auto, g ss fur- 
nscel Carport. E ^ 1u»1vib 
Agents. ' . .
Ben B fo tiifo a ........ 7834288
Alan . E l l i o t 761*7535 
Binar pom el] 762-$81$ 
0. R. Fumiell — 763-tfMjl
571 Bernard Ave.; V524415 
KeloWns, B.C,*
■ 'f
FULL BASEMiENt OLDI51I 
ffOME.~Close* to ’ Sltepiterh^ 
Village. 2 b cd rq p fos,.i^  gas 
furnace, flteplfcp , large Mnd*
)NbMy; C b M F O ftY i 
ROOMINESS, la this attf’ac  ̂
lye . new twh bedixiom; h« 
tops' W cllihh hpmss tei a 
ulet opnvMitcnt ‘ sfhtet ta 
utlsnd. Full prthi pqtir 118,̂
E
 sad payments Jost 
0 per moniH, tf *o>t 
a large moitgsg* and 
could qualify for Ibp B.C. 
iecondi mortgage payments 
would b* apprciximatoly 
flGl.M per; month. Call, .M!d« 
valley Realty ta' Rutiand at 
765-5157. • .
M lbV A ltE Y R E A lT Y
. ■ mt6, . , ' ■■
’ Phone ,763-5187’ V'
f
S ro E S n i. twa'BBiMihow bovsb
wua Mtn* foto’tom ,CmR, fnriiyr
21, PROPETTY FOR SALE
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y ^  ’
3.650 80. f t .  In  d o w n to w n  V e rn o a . A  g oo d  b ric l?  b t iu d in g  
w i th  c e m e n t fibtHrs a l l  s h e e te d  in s id e  w ith  c e ilm g
t i le  M a y  be  u sed  fo r  b u s in e s s  o r  o ff ic e s , o r  f i r s t  c la s s  
w a re h o u s in g . A  good b u y  a t  $65,000.00. O w n e r w iU  ta k e  a 
d u p le x *  d r  la n d  In  t ra d e .  D o n ’t  d e la y . ■ ■
G O O D  M IX E D  O R C H A R D  O N  IM P O R T A N T  R O A D :
7.99 M r e s  d n  c o m e r  o f  O k a n a g a n  C e n tre  R o a d  a n d  W U- 
l i i m s  R o a d . L e v e l l a n *  w i th  n ilx -U a «  o f  yo u n g  M d  o ld  t r ^  
o t  a p p le s  p e a rs  a n d  c h e r r ie s . ' N o  house o r  b u ild in g s  b u t  
d o m e s U c 'w a te r  a v a ila b le .  G o o d  s u b d w i s l o n ^ ^ I d u e  to  
s itu a tio n . , .  A i r  o f fe rs  v lU  « » a s id e re d .' $M ,000;00 w i th  
t ^ m s .  E x c lu s iv e . '  ’
J  W IN D O W S . W IN D O W S , W IN D O W S :
j i i s t  p re s s  a  b u tto n , b a c k 'g o  th e  d ra p e s  a nd  th e re  t t e y  a re ,  
a-̂  w a l l  o f  w in d o w s , ,o v e r lo o k in g  y o u r  o w n  p r iv a te  b e a ch , 
D e c o ra t iv e  . 'w ro u g h t i r o n  U g h tiu g  p ro v id e s  f o r  'm a x im u m
o u td o o r - l iv in g ,  f ju l .a n d  a u in m e r ,  sand sa fe  access t o  y o u r , 
b o a t w h a r f .  In s id e  y o u  n a v e  c o m fo r t ,  a t  i ts  m a x im u m  w i th  
e n la rg e  A r ir o n a  S a n d s to n e  f ire p la c e  to  g ive  w in te r  c h e e r, 
a  p ush  b u t to n  d u m b  w a ite r ,  f o r  s te p  s a v in g , w a lk - in  f re e z e r  
a n d  s e p a ra te  c o o le r ,  a itc o o d it io n in g ,  'a  ra d io  c o n tro l le d  
^ r a g e  a n d  w h a t ’s  m o re  s ix  b e d ro o m s  and  d e n . I f  e x e c u ­
t iv e  l iv in g  is  y o m :.re ,q u ii:e m e n t th e n  c a ll  us to  v ie w  th is  one,.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 2 1 ./PROPERTY FOR SALF
wm
A n d  w e  re a l ly  'm e a h  i t ,  a t  no  t im e  h i th e /p a s t  12 m onths, 
h a ve  w e  h a d  such  a tre m e n d o u s  s a c r if ic e  to  o f fe r  yo u . S itu ­
a te d  on a a c re  p a rc e l o v e r lo o k in g  th e  la k e  is  th is  ro o m y  
3 b e d ro o m  1851 sq . f t .  in  a ll .  In c lu d in g 'th e  h o b b y  ro o m . 
U n d e rg ro u n d  s p r in k le r  s y s te m , d oub le  g a ra g e , p a t io ,  c i r ­
c u la r  d r iv e w a y ,  a s s o r tm e n t o f tre e s  a nd  s h ru b s , e tc . ,  e t c . , 
F o r  a d d it io n a l in fo rm a t io n ,  a n d 'fe a tu re s  c a ll  o u r  o ff ic e ,
iC A R R U T H E R S  &  M E IK L E  L T D ;
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . . D IA L  7 6 2 -^2 7
E V E N IN G S
I v o r  D lm o n d  — . 763-3222 C a r l  B r ie s e — —  763-2257
D a v td  S t ic k la n d  .  764-7191 L lo y d  D a f o e -------  762-3887
J o h n  B i ly k  — -  763-3666 G eo. M a r t in  --------  764-4935
' • D a r r o l  T a rv e s  . .  763-2488
M O R T G A G E S  A N D  A P P R A IS A L S  ;
N e i l  M a e P h e rs o n . F . R . I . j  R .I .B .C .,  766-2197
INLAND REALTY "
••W h e re  R e s u lts  C o u n t”
N E W  T R I P L E X ,  c lo s e  in  
R u tla n d . E x t r a  q u a l i ty  ite m s  
■you m u s t see to  b e lie v e . 
C o m m e rc ia l- lo t  co n s id e F e d  as 
p a r t  t ra d e .  D e ta i ls  f r o m  G .
0 ,  T u c k e r ,  7 6 3 M 0 0 . &1LS.
N E W  3 B E D R O O M ' D a n is h ,  
s ty le  h o m e  in  O k a n a g a n  M is ­
s ion . L a rg e , lo t  a d jo in in g  
c re e k . B e a u t i fu l ly  t re e d .  A sk­
in g  $22,800, w ith  g o o d  m o r t ­
gage. E x c lu s iv e .  C a l l  G e r r y  
T u c k e r .  763-4400.
T H IS  W O N ’T  L A S T . See i t  
to d a y . I d e a l ; f o r  re t ire m e n t  
o r  in v e s tm e n t.  2  b e d ro o m , 
f u l l  b a s e m e n t h o m e . N e w ly  
.d e c o ra te d . - A u to m a t ic  gas 
h e a t a n d  h o t; w a te r .  C lo se  to  
e v e ry th in g . .  A s k in g  $19,500 
D .P . $10,800, l ia la n c e  a t  $65.00 
p e r m o n th  in c lu d in g  in te re s t  
a t o n ly  6 % . R 3 z o n in g . D e ­
ta i ls  f r o m  D a n  E in a rs s o n , 
766-2268.
A T T R A C T IV E  F O U R  B E D ­
R O O M  H O M E  w ith  su p e rb  
v ie w  o f  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,  n e a r 
W e s tb a n k , L o v e ly  g a rd e n s  
a i r i  p a t iq .  B a s e m e n t . fu l ly  
J f i i i is h e d . 1900 sq . f t  E x t r a , |  
j . I o t  in c lu d e d , ‘, 8 ^ ,0 0 0  d o ^  
w i l l '  h a n d le . ^ P u ^ th e r  d e ta ils  
f ro m  D a n  E in a rs s o n , 766t 
2268 (c o U e c t) . '  ;
R A W  L A N D . L a k e ,v ie w .  T re -  
p a n ic r .  25 a c re s .-  R e g is te re d  
w a te r  r ig h ts ,  P a v e d  ro a d  to - ' 
-p ro p e r ty .  $20,600, g o o d - te rm s . 
E la in e  JohU son , e ve s . 7 6 2 - 1 
5010. . ’  V
R A N C H E T T E . 5  a c re s  w i th  
la r g e r  o ld e r  h o m e . Id e a l fo r  
g a rd e n  a p a r tm e n ts  o r  s m a ll 
h o ld in g s . O pen to  o ffe rs .  I m ­
m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y . ^ C a l l  
E la in e  Jo h n so n , e ve s . 762- 
5010. .
D E V E L O P M E N T  P R O P E R ­
T Y .-  Zo ne d  R -1  m u lt i - fa m i ly , .  
R u t la n d  lo c a t io n . W i l l  y ie ld  
11 lo ts . In c lu d e s  3 b e d ro o m  
h o m e . F u l l  p r ic e ,  $55,000, 
te rm s .  F o r  d e ta i ls  c a l l  B i l l  
J u ro m e , e ves. 763-4400.
180 A C a fE S  P A R T L Y '  
C L E A R E D  —  O n ly  9  m ile s  
f r o m  R u t la n d  o n  H tv y .  N o . 
33. . I d e a l . m ip o r tu n it y  f o r  
s y n d 'e a te  o r  -d e v e lo p e rs .  
C o u ld  b e  s u b d iv id e d :  in to  
20-25 s m a l l  h o ld in g s .  C a ll 
B e r t  P ie rs o n  f o r  d e ta ils  
n o d  t o  v ie w ,  o f f ic e  2-2739 o r  
e v e n in g s  2-4401. M L S .
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E  —  On 
c h o ic e  75’ le v e l lo t  —  s o lid  
P a n a b o d e  3 ,b r .  c o tta g e . 
F ire p la c e ,  3  p ee . p lu m b in g ,  
.d o m e s tic  w a te r .  O n ly  $22,- 
930.00. Id e a l r e t i r e m e n t  
h o m e . C a l l  u s  n o w . E X C L .
D O W N T O W N  C O M M E R C IA L  
B L O C K  —  C o n c re te  and  
b r ic k  c o n s tru c t io n . 2  f lo o rs  
9,600 sq . f t .  Id e a l lo c a t io n .  
C a l l  n o w 'f o r  a l l  d e ta i ls  and  
t o : v ie w .  P r ic e d  a t  $90,- 
000.00  w ith  e x c e lle n t  in ­
co m e . E X C L .
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 B e r n a rd  A v e ,
P h o n e  762-2739
I B lU , P o e lz e r  . . . . . ------- 2-3319
B i l l  W oo ds  ...................  3-4931
A1 P e d e rs e n  ............   4r4746
D o o n  W in f ie ld  2-6608
F r a n k  P e tk a u  --------  3-4228
21. PROPERTY FOR SAM 21. PROPERTY FOR S A U
RANCH STYLE ;
D e lu x e  2 b e d ro o m  h o m e  Just 
o u ts id e , th e  c i t y  l im i t s  in  
lo w  t u  a re a . O p e n  b e a m  
L .R .  w i th  W /W  a n d  f i r e p la c e ;  
la rg e  c a b ip e t k itc h e n  - w i th  
b u i l t  in  ra h g e , c a r p o r t ,  e le c ­
t r i c  h o t  w a te r  h e a tin g  a n d  
th e  la r g e  la n d s c a p e d  lo t  h a s  
lo ts  o f  s h ru b s . A n  id e a l s m a ll  
f a m i ly  o r  re t i r e m e n t  h o m e , 
C a l l  us to d a y  - ~ . i t  w o n ’ t  la s t .
MONTREAL. TRUST 
COMPANY
R e a l E s ta te  D e p a r tm e n t  
262 B e rn a rd  A ve n u e  
762-5038
EBLOWNA DAILY fXimtlBR, BAT., FEB.-29, 1971 YAOB M
OKANAGAN HISSION. IMS SqVABK 
f a t  BalslMe. two flKvIacM . Try 
ttO M  Atwa. TtleahM * t t
CHOICE LOT ~  TSJfcUa ON BELOO 
Botd.' K aU ue. N e « 4  (or n d U  M it  
Stao.00. TtaSNS. I t
ONE BEDBOpU BOUSE ON LABQE 
lot. O iru o .  TdephoM TfT-SSO. Poseb-
■ id. -  -  -  .. .■ IS»
DUPLEX . LOT, KUXABNEY BOAD. 
OWBor t r u i f c m d , a w t  m U. TUiflMtu
t o
LOT POK BALE AT CASA LONA. 
T d tp b e a t  7tt47Sl.  U
LOTS rO B  SALE. SZ.TW A  PIECE. 
TdtpboM  704«3I. I t
2 1  PROPERTY W ANTED
URGENTLY W A N  T E  D l l  OLDEB 
bomes (or caib. protorably with 
ic ro  or m ort. PIoom .coaUet R u ty  
L N  »t 7SS4US o r 7SMIS5. CeUlafoa 
M ertfofo u d  lavutm obU Ltd.
Near G o lf CouRe
B ra n d  n e w  3  b ^ o o m .  N H A  
h o m e  o n  H ig h la n d  D r .  I j lo r th .  
W /W  c a rp e t  in  l iv in g ,  d in in g  
a n d  2 b e d ro o m s : ro o ir iy  e a t in g  
a re a , R e p la c e  u p  a n d  d o w n , 
la rg e  su n d e ck . O n ly  $40M  dowm
P h o n e




rO UB BEOROOU SEVEN YEAB OLD 
homo. V tlno StPAPO. Bloitsaso I tL -  
SOO. IU 4  PJ.T. <U%. Esclnilvo Co««dt- 
U m  a na . . Ploaio w rlU  W tS -r io o t 
dtroot. Pott CeqolUun. B.C. No a (« ta  
pleuo. t70
24. PROPERTY FOR REN
19. ARTICUS FOR SALE
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
i n  th e  O L D  B A R N  
e n d  o f  H a l l  R o a d , R R S  
S p e c ia liz in g  in  q u a l i t y  C o l­
o n ia l  a n d  A m e r ic a n  T r a d i-  
. t lo n a l F u m i t u t e  a n d  a cces­
s o r ie s . V ila s  a n d  L a z y -B o y  
F ra n c h is e d  d e id e r .
O p e n  9 -9  e v e ry  T u e s . ,  a n d  
W e d ., o r  f o r  a n  a p p o in tm e n t
Phone 7 6 3 4 6 2 1




S A L E S —  S E R V IC E  
-  IN S T R U C T IO N  
E x p e r t  t t l* n o  tu n in g ,
480 LEON AVE.
7634247
N e w  a n d  U s e d  G o o ds  . 
S IE G ’S  T R A D IN G  P O S T  
W e  B u y  -  SeU  —  T ta d e  
763-2235
See S ieg  S c h e r le  o n  W in d s o r  R d . 
— ’T u rn  s o u th  o n  S p a ll R d ., 
o it  H w y .  97.
: T .  F .  S  t f .
EXCLUSIVE GULBBANSEN AN 1> ttitQ 
SoUaa alKtraala «rtaa 4M lcr h r  P«a> tr t ig  
UctonEtlom a a rts . BrawalM, P ik a * . f  y  
aad OrsiB. tOIS SIoom Jaw S t. P ta . v.h j 
Uctaa. tn-ttO A Ntw tad  iteoadlttuikd. —  
Itaaw  kad p laa t toa la i. t f
rO B  SAW  TRAYNER n O N A 1 V *y  
Ampuntr. t>M  IS inch ip ta k tA . 
Ptinr-bkck model. Lika a«w. B tp ly .ta  
Box CUT thk Kklowaa DkOy Cogritr.
m
3 ^  W A N TiD  TO BUY
. KELOWNA REALTY
243 B E R N A R D  A V E . - K E L O W N A  
B L K ;  M T N . r d .,  R U T L A N D  M A IN  S T . , ,W E S T B A N K
R ID E  T H E  R A N G E  I N  W E S T B A N K ! O r  t r y  g ra p e ­
g ro w in g , ,  s u b d iv id in g .  5 a c re s  is  le v e l  p a r t ly  t r e e d ;  H o u s e  
.n e a r -n e w  2 b rs , b a s e m e n t, 2 fp s . R e a lis t ic a lly  p r ic e d ,  $38,- 
■; sob, g o o d  te rm s . D ic k  S te e le , ’8-5480 d a y  o r  e ye . E x c l.
W E S T B A N K : F r iv a c y ,  a c re a g e , v ie w . S pac ious 4 b e d ro o m  
P a ^ b o d e  house’ in ’ im m a c u la te  co n d itio n . L o ts  o f  ro o m  f o r  
c h ild re n .  G ^  p a s tu ra g e  f o r  h o rse s, good r id in g  c o u n t r y  fo r  
m ile s .  S o il s u ita b le  f o r  g ra p e s , so p ro p e r ty  c o u ld  be  
■ 'revenue p ro d u c in g . A n y , v ie w ?  Y o u ’ l l  lo v e  i t .  I f  y o u  a re  
. lo o k in g  fo r  a c o u n try  e s ta te ! 15 m in u te s  f ro m  K e lo w n a , le t  
m e . J a c k  L a rd e r ,  sho w  y o u  th is  ra re  b u y . C a ll 8-5408 o r  
P e a c h la n d  767-2494. A s k in g  $69,000 and  w o r th  i t .
’ W E S T B A N K  —  J U S T  O F F  M A IN  S T R E E T  —  V a lu a b le  
V c o m m e rc ia l s ite , W ith  h e a t /  re n ta b le  3 b rT io m e , p lu s  d e n . 
O v e r 1 acte*, le v e l;  . a ls o  la n e  access.! D ic k  S te e le , 8-5480.
'.M L S .-. '-  , , ! '
\ s m a l l  f a r m  -j ;  with-a p p ro x . 7 acres  o f  goOd le v e l la n d . 
T h re e  B R  o ld e r  ty p e  h o m e . B a rn , c o m p le te  s p r in k le r  
s y s te m . In  th e  B e lg o  d i 8fric>t \ r i ic re  th e  v ie w  Is  fa b u lo u s . 
O w n e r w U l l o ^  a t  .p ffe ra  <m 6  a c re s  o t la n d  o n ly ,
: w i l l  h a n d le . C a ll S te w  F o rd ,  R u t la n d  o ffic e  5-5111 o r  e ye h - 
'• in g s  2-3455. M L S . ' i '
• j R fi)D  H O T  S P E C IA L !  N e a t, c le a n  fu lly ,  f ^ i s h e d  12»40 
’ D e tro ltC T  t r a i le r .  L o c a te d  in  f i r s t  c lass t r a i le r  p a rk ,  la n d ­
scaped . q u ie t, c a b le  T V . F U L L  P R IC E  O N L Y  $5,750! C a ll 
: S te w  F o rd  e vd n lb g s  2-3455 o r  o ff ic e  a t 5-5111. M L S .
D E V E L O P M E N T  P R O P E R ­
T Y  : N e a r  K e lo w n a  a ir p o r t .  
202 a c re s  o f  b e a u t i fu l ly  f ia t  
la n d . 180 a c re s  w i th  i r r ig a ­
t io n  r ig h ts .  P r o p e r t y  w o u ld  
m a k e  id e a l s m a l l  h o ld in g  de­
v e lo p m e n t.  H a s  m a n y  good 
b u ild in g s ,  f in e -o ld  | io m e . F o r  
f u r th e r  in fo r m a t io n  c a l l  B i l l  
J u ro m e , 763-4400.
INLAND REALTY
438 Bernard Avenue 
763-4400
OPEN HOUSE
. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
, ' ' '  2 - 4 p.m,' , ,:
DUNDAS r o a d , RUTLAND
D r ly e „ o u t  B la c k  M t iu  R d . to  D un da s, tu rn  r ig h t  a n d  d r iv e  
td  £ )ih id ce , y b u ’ l l  see th e  s ign s.
As lo w  as $900. D O W N .
>■ LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
iS d l Pandosy St. 3-4343
168
0 ..B . HAMMER HOMES IN SPRINGVALLEY
F e a tu r in g  d ow n  p a y  m e n U  f ro m  $700,00 to  $1,100.00 o n  2-3 
c a rp e te d  b e d ro o m s . L iv in g  ro o m  and d in in g  ro o m  in  c a rp e t.  
B r ig h t 'C a b in e t  k itc h e n s  w ith  e a tin g  a ren a , 4 p ie c e  b a th ­
ro o m s , fu l l  basem enUs w ith  ro u g h e d  In  ro o m s  a nd  p lu m b in g . 
C a rp o r ts ,  1st m o rtg a g e s  to  q u a lif ie d  p u rc h a s e rs . V e n d o r w i l l  
c i i r r y  2fnd m o rtg a g e s  i f  y o u 're  n o t e lig ib le  fo r  G o v . 2 i i d ' 
m d r tg h g e . M L S .
, T R Y  U S  -
fisting Broker, 
' Salesman ,
W E ’ R E  A P P R O A C H A B L E !
— Royal Trust—2-5200
—  Jim Millar— 3-5051
IF YOU WANT:
— T o  l iv e . in  good  c i t y  a re a . ' '
— T o  bo  c lose  to  la k e , s h o p p in g  and  bus,
— T o  save  on b u y in g  d ir e c t  Cri)m ow ner,
— T o  h a v e  ca b le  T V  n v a lln b le ,
t- T o  n e v e r  vwriTk’ a b o u t a floo de d  basem e n t,
THFN HUY THIS NEW DELUXE 
I WO BEDROOM HOME
C o m p le te ly  c a rp e te d  w ith  tw o  f ire iiln c e s  a n d  fn c i l i t ie s  fo r  
2 m o re  b e d ro o m s , a p la y  ro o m , a  rc c  ro o m . A t  a c U ia l c o s t —  
a n d  lo w  d ow n  p a y m e n t.
LAKELAND
R e a lty  L td .
INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY:
22 a c re s  in  G le n m o re  w i th  
n ic e  v ie w .  A c t  q u ic k ly  on  th is  
as  i t  w o n ’ t  la s t  lo n g .  A s k in g  
p r ic e  $14,500.00. C a ll R o y  
N o v a k  2-2846. e v e n in g s  3-4394. -
HOME WITH. 
REVENUE:
W e ll b u i l t  2 ■ b e d ro o m  h o m e ' 
lo c a te d  c lose  to ,s c h o o l  and, 
s h o p p in g . S p a c io u s  k i tc h e n  
w i th  e a t in g :  a re a ,  la r g e  d in ­
in g  a n d  l iv in g  ro o m , M id in g  
g la s s  d o o r  o n to  a  la r g e  s u n - 
d e c k , f i r e p la c e  u p  a n d  d o w n , 
b a s e m e n t w i th  s u ite , la rg e  lo t  
o n  q u ie t  s tre e t. ' M u s t  be  so ld . 
V e r y  re a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d  a t  
$23,900.00. O P E N  T O  O F F ­
E R S . M L S . C aU  W ilb u r  
R o s h in s k y  2-2846, e v e n in g s  
4-7236. .
NO TAXES TO PAY:
G o o d  2 'b e d ro o m  h o m e  on  
• r u t t  S t. ju s t  o u ts id e  c i t y  
l im i t s .  F u l l  p r ic e  o n ly  
$13,500.00. O w n e r  a n x io u s  to  
m o v e  so t r y  o ffe rs .  F o r  d e ­
ta i ls  c a l l  L a r r y  S c h lo ss e r a t  
2-2846, e v e n in g s  2-5444. M L S ,
SOLID WELL BUILT 
HOME:
In ,  N o r th  G le n m o re  —  th re e  
b e d ro o m s  a n d  lo ts  o f  w e ll 
k e p t y a r d .  F u l l  p r ic e  o n ly  
$21,700.00 w i th  te rm s .  F o r  
f u r th e r  d e ta ils  c a l l  L a r r y  
S c h lo ss e r a t  2-2846, e ve n in g s  
2-5444. M L S .
FIRST TIME OFFERED 
A  n e a t 2 b e d ro o m  h o m e  w ith  
f ire p la c e ,  la r g e  g a ra g e  a n d  
h o t w a te r  h e a t.  C lo.sc to  shop 
p in g , c h u rc h  a n d  sch o o ls  
F u l l  p r ic e  $16,9.50.00. E x c lu  
s lv c . C!nll G r a p t  D a v is  2-2840 




532 B e rn a rd  P h o n o  762-2816
G O L F  C O U R S E 'S P L E N D O R  
—  Y o u r  e n q u ir ie s  a re  w e l­
c o m e d  o n  th is  s p le n d id  5 bed- 
ro o ih  h o m e  o v e r lo o k in g  the  
5 th  h o le  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  G o lf  
C o u rse . F o r  lu x u r y  l iv in g  
th is  h o m e  fe a tu re s  a b u il t - in  
ra n g e  a n d  d is h w a s h e r ,  la rg e  
a u to m a t ic a U y  h e a te d  p oo l 
a n d  a b u i l t - in  s a u n a . F o r  
f u r th e r  d e ta ils  a n d  an  ap­
p o in tm e n t  to  v ie w  c a l l  D e n n is  
D e n n e y  a t  5-7282 o r  3-4343. 
M L S .
R E T IR E M E N T  O R  S T A R T ­
E R  S P E C IA L .  2  b e d ro o m  
h o m e  w ith  f ire p la c e  o n  la rg e  
la n d s c a p e d  lo t  (lOQ’x lS T ) ,  
c lose: t o  sch o o l, s h o p p in g  anc 
b u s  ro u te .  E x c e l le n t  te rm s . 
F o r  d e ta U s  c a l l  M u r r a y  W l l  
son  a t  3-4343 o r  e v e n in g s  a t 
4-4552. M L S . '
H u g h  M e r v y n  --------------2-4872
H a r o ld  H a r t f ie ld  — .  5-5080 
J im  B a r to n  4-4878
LAKELAND
REALTY LTD. 
P h o d e  763-4343 
1561 P p n d o s y  S t.
HOUSES FOR SALE
—  to  b e  M o v e d  —  
C o n ta c t
OKANAGAN 
. BUILDING MOVERS 
763-2013
t f
SINOUC MAPLE BED W ITH . MAT. 
tr*M . SSa CX:M m m c Im  blkk. tSO. Ea- 
c jr c lw ^ a  CkBadUBk kad Scleack 
Book*. tSS. Okikmaii .itkva ; I t .  B aad 
W Polaroid camua. M. Display ckkla tl 
w ith Usht. m  A ir eeadllMakr.. brand 
BOW. Btver b*«a ran, rtgn la r MM (or 
SIN. Tklaphaat lO -S S I a lta r I  p.m.
'  ̂ 170
XSOO OAIXON 8W1MMINO PpOL WITH 
ladder-iUter cover. Used ohly two sum­
mer*. AsUns SIM .. Tblrtoaa ctady' 
bubblk (nra-het ants vtadlng ta ie lila**. 
a ll la  BOW coadltioa'. Asklas SISM. 
No roasonable otior roBuod. Tslspbeno 
763-4M4. 179
LOTS FOR SALE 
A l l  s e rv ic e s , n ic e ly  t re e d  
G L E N R O S A  H IG H L A N D
S U B D IV IS IO N
TELEPHONE 762-0992 
.Between 6 and 8 pan
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT. ' H •
P a r ia l ly  f in is h e d . P a r t  o r  *11 
o f  2500 s q . f t .  C a n  b e  f in is h e d  
e ith e r  b y  la n d lo rd  o r  t e n a n l  
C o n ta c t
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.
762-4841
^ In n w  30 INCH ELBCnUC STOVE. 
FOR BENT. SMALL FUBNISBED OF. I Oa* reMserator, Four drapa panels 
fie*, mala straeL PaaUctoa. IS0.W p t t l  each 6 test loa f. Oao storafo owboard.
tn- iw n f  beat. U ih t. a lt  eoad^ I Bamboo ontsida blind. TMtpbwa 7SS- 
UoBlni; phoaa aaatsattos. CaU la laadj 4845. 161
Bealty Ltd.. 7S3-4400, Bin Jurwna. M l ,,, g .p , p^ECITUC PUMP COMPLETE 
1240 SQUARE FOOT GROUND rL O b B I w ith iwUchboxt* pins lOM taat six 
shop. coBcrata floor. RstaU and Usht] Inch falvantxed pipe. Open to etters 
indttstrlai area. 1155 per menth. M77) TelephoBa 76l-57a.
Gleamero S t Tstepheaa 7SM723. . s iz e  CONTINENTAL BED BY
SUITABLE OFFICE SPACE I ^ A IE D jS e t l j r ,  neWf^sacriflee. Also cobIIb ib UI 
jn  RuUand iurea. Cary Road, Rea*<
14 CUBIC FOOT REFRIGERATpR, M 
inch BetlywMd bed. flva piece chrome 
suite, two piece celoaiel chciterfleid, 
wriaser washer. aU purpoee. Baflish 
saddle, ru ra l msU box. Tslephoa* 762- 
7001 or 765-5556. M
WANTED TO BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR
•  U se d  E q u ip m e n t,
•  T o o ls ,
• ; s t o r e  S to c k s ,
•  F u r n itu r e ,
•  e t c . ' ' ,
P h o n o
RED BARN AUCTIONS
L m
T r e e  A p p ra is a l A n j ’w h e re ,
A n y t im e ’ ■
P h o n e  762-2746, K c lo w n i ,  B .C . • 




sseatblelbeS, 6’6 ", Rcitmere'Sertk-Pcdic; Cteea 
rale*. Telepbon* ItyitOO batwau JO | condltlea. Tclepbone 762-6023.
[ a.m. and 5 p.m.: ■ . :> ” | H i r v w i r  a m  ELECTRIC MOWER.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT. S.0M Square I large A ir  Kiag (aai le t ot rock tnmblera. 
I (eat, eaa block oft ilfh w a y . Ropbr to  Tdepboae 7(M64». - 179
I Box CI81, The Kelowna Dally Courier^ j  BLUE RUO
R e q u ire d  b y  L e a d in g  F in a n c o  <£ilw 
a n d  M o r tg a g e  C o m p a n y . P o s i-  
t io n  re q u ire s  g ood  ty p in g  a b i l i t y  
a n d  k n o w M g o  o f  o ff ic e  p ro *  
e n u r e s .  P re v io u s  e x p e r ie n c e  in  ^  
r o u te d  f ie ld  is  d e s ira b le .  M u s t  
h a v e  a b i l i t y  to  m e e t a n d  d e i l  
e f fe c t ly e ly .  w i th  c u s to m e rs . F u l l  
c o m p a n y  b e n e f its .
F o r  in te r v ie w  c *U  
M R .  C H A R M A N  A
A T  762-2560 170
-  are
lay.
SPACE m  PARK MEDICAL BUILD-1 762-OKI. 
In f Ltd., at 1635 Abbott Street. CoB.
WITH UNDER- 
New coadiUoa. $1M. Tclwbene
171
MUST SELL 
M cK i n l e y  L A N D IN G  l o t  
A l l ,  S e rv ic e s  ' 
B e a u it l fu r  V ie w
TELEPH O N E 762-0992
B e tw M R  6  a n d  8  p .« h . ' '
• 171
171 R N F o d ^ t  tMa adteww VERY. VERY
pbeae 765-2430.
cebiatto. $66 each. ExceUcat eeadUloa. 
Tdepheaa T6L268S. 161
OLDER TYPE PIANO. SMALLER 
boy's two whtol blks. Tdsphsn* 763- 
4161. ■ "  166
25; BUS. OPPORTUNIT Its I
GASH IN
OLDER WELL KEPT THREE BED -j * l . i
room homo. CsntraUy iltuated •-near j
JlSTcat '̂^uviSTriS^^^ INDUSTRY
ittd  m u U r bed»^m« G trace  A ^ te *  . HOOVER 1UN8&0*1IA11C WASHINO
Uvely Undseapedo .Reaf9aibly. p n c M l^ . ^  a v a ila b le !  F ra s ic h la a  lU b * I  maehint. V iad e n t yaar* Parfdd cat*
S£e?f*^Fo?’^ p g a S  t o g  *.SS th e  "
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN COINS uoq 
,aad paper money wanted by prlveto nott 
collector. Top prleee. Telepheae T6^ ,n a  
0411. 179
USED ELECTRIC STOVE AND RE- 
(rlfc ra to r. ISO. TkleplMaa days T62-4526, 
•venlBge T644I3S.  ̂ 11
PIANO. IN  OOOD CONDmdN RE- 
qulrod to r Sunday School. P ltu e  te l»  T 
phone 76»97H
WANTED TO BUYi PIECES OF B LU B iV ’® 
reek Shellagr Chlaai, Telepheae
SKATE SHARPENINQ MACRINB FOR 
aele.' la  excelleat ceadRiea. T d tp h n e
■ M
lira  G u lu 'C muA ^ o Tdephoao d is t r ic t  a n d  o th e r  p ro v in c e s .  F i - l r o R  f u l l e r  m v s b  f r o d u c t i 
763-3240. h U j i n r i a i  s ta te m e n t iv a iltb le .H * > * P * “ ® * ’ **4617.
BRAND NEW, SPACIOUS TWO BED- M in im u m  $20,000'in v e s tm e n t  TO- AUTOMATIC w a s h e r  i n  g o o d  
room home w ith  two.jtuture q u ire d .  NO t r i f le r s  p le a s e . A d - werMag e td y . Telepheae 765-5671. 160
“ • “ ‘ ■ I s s s r s ^ r
rates. I t  you quaUb' fw  B,C. G ® *y^.
‘C A L L  A  W IL S O N  M A N ”
O K  M is S ib l i ' . '  iU p  a n d ' d o w n  
3 bedyoon ii' .d u p le x  c lose  to  
la k e .; e n d . s ch o o ls . B e s t o f  
m a 'tp r U Is a u d . . .  w o rk m a n s h ip  
th ro u g h o u t;. E a ’ch  u n i t  re n te d  
f o r  $180 p e r  m o n th ,,  C o n ta c t 
P h i l  R o b in s o n  a t  2-3146 d a ys , 
o r  ,3;2758 n ig h ts ;  M L jS ;
T W O  y e a r  o l d  f a m i l y
H O M E  lo c a te d  In  d e s ira b le  
H o lly w o o d  D e ll;  T w o  b ed ­
ro o m s  u p  w i th  t h i r d  d o w n . 
L -s h a p e d  . c o m p le te d  rc c  
ro o m . A s k in g  c a s h  t o  8 % %  
m o r tg a g e . T o  v ie w  c t|U  G ra n t 
S te w a r t  a t  2-3146 d a y s ,  o r  5- 
8040 n ig h ts .  E X C L .
L O C A T E  Y O U R  W A R E -  
H O U S E  H E R E ! !  87’ o f  f rb n t-  
age  o n  R ic h te r  w i th  a la n e  a t 
th e  s id e  o f  th e  120 f t .  d e p th . 
B u i ld  y o u r  o w n  w a re h o u s in g  
o r  d is c u s s  n e w  w a re h o u s in g  
on  a  le a s e b a c k  b a s is . P ro p ' 
e r t y  Is  p re s e n t ly  zoned* in- 
d u s t r la l .  M a y  c o n s id e r  tra d e  
o n  a n e w  h o u se  in  K e lo w n a . 
C a ll O r la n d o  U n g a ro  a t  2-3146 
d a y s  o r  3-4320 n ig h ts .  M L S
G a s to n  G a u c h e r  — . . .  2-2463
J a c k  K la s s c n  ____. . . .  2-3015
H a r r y  R ls t  . . . . . . . —  3-3149
WILSON REALTY
543 B e r n a rd  A v e n u e
. Phoiic 762-3146
meat Second Mortgage, no. down -pay 
To view caU F  and K  Sehraeder 
Construction, 785-6080. N
BROADLOOM RUG, IT x U '. 
I aqua. Telspheaq 764-7266.
COLOR
160
"TM^evil .hoiiaot _. ,'lw |a
SyiEW RElqBTS, LTD,
BABY CARRIAGE AND PLAYPEN. 
In  good coadlUaa, f29. Tdsphoao 765- 
16634. 171
4584 F r u e r  S t.,  
V a n c '^ u v e r 1 0 , B .C .
PHILLIPS CABINET TELBVinO N. 23 
Inch scresB, $40. Tslsphoaa 7C2-I411
m
living room, dtaiag room, large kitchen 
and dinette: three eete 61 plumbing: 
waU to wall carpet throughout: thermo 
sealed windowB. throughout: doable Car­
port w ith Urge anndeck: douhlo Are-
place: both floors tlnlshed. For m<^eI , “  I l A i c V B i ia i R A l T *
intormetlon. telephone 7690219. F , S.-MU la T O T v  . irrn»F. I N S T R U M S m *
29A . MUSICAL
S P O T  C A S H  
W e p a y  h ig h e s t p r ic e s  f o r  
c o m p le te  e s ta te s  o r .s in g le  
ite m s .
P h o n e  u s  f i r s t  a t  782-5599 
J  &  J  N E W , U S E D  G O O D S  
a n d  A N T IQ U E S  
1322 E l l i 8 S t. ■tUTn H
t f x o l f
J te
WANTED — SHALL. USED PIANO IN ’»!«v
good eoadlUoa. Telepheao 764-4568. i t6S»»ve------------ -






MARY POPPINS - ^  
DAY GARE CENTRE ;w«
K iU a m e y  R d .  O f f  F in n s  
O P E N  F O R  E N R O L 5 IE N T  
U p  to  «  y e a re .
765-7241 1 . :
, . M .  .W .
A TEACH OF A PLACE IN  PEACH-1 Ketonrae In 'a  flourlaUng lowUon w tth lx iT A N O  ACCORDION, S376._ , COST 
land! New three bedroom house onleni excellent Income. - Llvtag quaitars | over $500 new. Used very little  and 
Lipsett Avenue' with (ebuloue view e ll with (uU buement. A> Heel busUesajin pertoct coaditlOB. Telepheae 7 ^  
lake. Cedar roM, unuaual red brick I tor an ambUlons eoaplet :' A  ’ large 17210, 
tlrepUce. wall to wall carpeting, nat- 7V4% mortgage makes this aa attrae- 
ural rock patio. Sale price 622.500 (no I ilve Uuyl For detells and to view tele- 
agenU). Owner/bullder: PeaehUnd,| phoae me, Mrs; Olivia Worslold 7B-
telephone 767-2421. (Olllce houra tele-1 5030, ot J. C. Hoover Realty l td . ,  or 
phone 762-2406,') - ' 1701 evehinga 76^388S. MLS. 165, 168,' 178
FINISH m O B iCROOL AT HOHB.< M 
Caaada'e teadUg achoel, Netlonel Col-' nl 
lego (B.C.), 44 Rohioa St., Vancouver. 
Telephone 618-4813,' .■











REVENUE HOUSE, PRIVATE EN- ,v a r ie t y  STORE — CTOD BUY, 
traiices. One bedroom (urnished suite I Small buainesa In good locallen. Show- 
upstairs, 6100 per month. Main noor—lln g  oxeaptlonal p io flt. Only tJ-foO dom : 
three bedrooms: one In .basement. $140 i Cidl A rt Day . 764-4170. Apple Vallay 
per month. Both available March 1st, I Reslty Ltd., 763-4144. Excluslv*. ,170 
View at 840 Sdthtrland Avenue after t f m r - r  w ivn rr iiu  w v c v f.t  EN 'f 
5,30 P.m. or telephone 546-36W «««Ct. W ^  S f f i
'lie s , year round' occupaucy. Six sIm p -
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL eolii
SERVICELAKESHORE — FIVE BEDROOMS; | Ing unit*. Telephone 762-3301 tor ' la- all iacaitles,, large ree, rooih. 'Doel|(ormetlon, No agents. 171
channel, dxtensive'plantluga,' Requires ■ \  ' ....................
I c m a r t e r e d  a c c o u n t a n t
alder trades or deals. For details «»'ll a  / v a a  .
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0  toRoger Forayth 482-80ilO day* or. 494- 3956 evenings or holldsyp. 162
WELL BUILT TWO AND THREE BED- 
■room, homes, seversi locations and 
various stages of completion, ,Low| 
down payment. Welt eltUBled lot* avett- , 
able (or castom built'homts, Lon Onldl | 





3  's p a c io u s  b e d ro o m s  a n d  I ' i  
b ii lb a ,  L a rg e  k itc h e n  w i th  e a l-  
In g  • a re a  f o r  t h *  " g o u r m e t  
c o o k ." -  M u s t be  eeen to  be 
p pp re c ia T ed .
• T K l.K P H O N E  
 ̂763-^18 or





30 mliinles f io m  downtown on 
west aide, will: beaviliful tiny 
and niklit \'iew of the full width 
of bridge and city.
CAI.L 762-7811 or 762-O.T.T7 
AND M AK E AN O R  UR.
16A. 174, 181
«i\»: VESA (rtD . *n \o  b k d r o o m  i u .m  b v y r  nf.w  t w o  a k d r o o m
a.mi*.' ’<*a| <,«-* )n Iq Mmla*>6 1.046 sqnsrt f o l .  full
hMcm.*, • U t lailm .R n»«4, i k .i.m m l. t arpci Mvin* •nd 6imn| 
611.540. Ik l'iau  11 Min. p*U*. caipMt. T* .M<*i I.U-
m  phM* 1M413I. mi ' '  \ I
\
GADDES REALTORS
L A K K S I IO R K :  4:7 a c re s
n e a r  W e s tb a n k  Y a c h t C lu b  
w ith  100' o f  good  b each . T ito  
la n d  la le v e l a d d  good  acedss 
th re e  s ide s , n e a u t l fu l  
s p o t f o r  a c o u n try  e s ta te  o r  
w o u ld  m a k e  a good  s y n d ic a te  
p u rc h a s e  w ith  c o m m o n  ac­
cess to  Che la k e . P r ic e  $37,.100 
w ith  easy  te rm s ,  M I-S ,
L A K K S M O U K  IX )T :  N e a r
W iU o n s  L a n d in g .  82’xlO(M). 
P o w e r a v a ila b le .  W e ll s u l t r i i  
f o r  s u m m e r  c o tta g e . P r ic e d  
a t $8,000 w ith  te rm s .  M L S . 
F o r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a t io n  c a l l  
P h il  M o u b ra y  . 3-30j?8 e ve n ­
in g ^
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 7t)2-.T237
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  
R educe< l t o  $47,500,00, One o f  
t l ic  m o s t , s u p e rb ly  b u i l t  
h o m e s  in  th e  a re a . 1700 
s q u a re  fe e t,  d re a m  k itc h e n  
In  te a k ,  3 seta o f  p lu m b in g ,  
f i l t e r e d  a w lm  p o o l. B o a u tl-  
( u l ly  la n d sc a p e d , la r g e r  lo t .  
A U  a p p lia n c e s  n e w , In c lu d e d  
in  N E W  P R IC E . P lease  c a l l  
M rs .  G c r r i  K r is a  3-4387 o r  3- 
4932. M L S .
f a m i l y  O P E R A ’I 'E D  
M O T E L  
M u s t v ie w  th is  im m a c u la te  
10 u n it  m o te l,  p lu s  2 b e d ro o m  
f o r  o w n e r , S itu a te d  on L a k e  
s h o re  R o a d , 100 y a rd s  f ro m  
b e a ch . A l l  u n its  fu l ly  re n te d  
a l l  y e a r  ro u n d . D rtn g a  In  a 
t e r r i f i c  p r o f i t .  W i l l  a cce p t 
t r a d e  o n  p ro p e r ty .  C a ll M rs . 
G e r r l  K r is a , ' 3-4387 o r  34D32. 
M L S ,
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
448 B e rn a rd  A ve . 
783-4932
O liv e  R oss ................. 762-3558
E r ik  L u n d  ................  762-8488
A u s t in  W a rre n  —  762-48.38
au vr «»; soii» ursiHviu.r com 
»»r i«s i» Spri«6 V»li«y, P*v»d 
w»lrr, *M NalUhl*. (or slSfl* Isqi’’* 
rtwelllnl pr iuhp
I* Ihn dV-tfkSl* Ml
M.tv* T»lrrhPfl* 7*41951. 1 «
■4'
$1,000 DOWN TO N.H.A. MORTOAGIE 
wUI buy this attracUva two beSroom 
homa. Wall to wall living room and 
bedrooms, built-in oven and range, lull I 
biiement. carport. Immediate poiieis-l 
(on, Hollywood Dell Subdivision. Telo* 
phono 763-3978, 768-5318. M. F, S, 111
BY OWNEH, TWO BEDROOM jmMB, 
shng cirpet throughout, glass sliding 
doors to sundeck, carport and sldewelhs.
Centrally locatod Ui Rutlnndt Fait price
618,000, TsUphone 742-0186. • 465. -waaw ic  I
DUPLEX. ONE YEAR OLD. iN CITY, RESORTS^ V A C A T I O N S ] 
Ihreo bedrooms, two bathrooms, oachT 
side, wall to woU csrpotod living room, 
aundtok, on Inrg* lot, Reducsd to sell,!







C o n ta c t
Box C-873, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier
MARGARET 
C  M. SCHULTZ 
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T  
B u ly e *  A v e . ,  B o x  48 
P E A C H L A N D ,  B .C . 
T e le p h o n e  78'7-254l
P, M
C O N S T R U C T IO N
170
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
F r e e  E s t i in a te s .
ROD KINO —  768-5824
M , W , P  t f
M A IN T E N A N C E  y ^
MAINTENANCE 
J e n l t o r l * ! ,  w in d o w  c le a n ln f ,  
s a t is fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . ’' f *
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  , STi
W r ite  B o x  C-863, T h e  iq«q
K e lo w n *  D a l ly  C o u r ie r ,
M, W, r
----------
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, TWO BED-, 
room horn* la Hollywood Dell. L*w down 
payment to NHA mortgage, Conlact| 
Sbaeler Butldeni Umlled at 762-3518,
' ' Ml
NEAHLY n e w  BPUT l e v e l  HOUSE: 
three carpeted bedrooms, sunken. Uv- 
Ing-dining room, fireplace, teak kitchen 
eupbonrde, Inmily room, two waehroome, 
pntlo, court. Telephone 763-5262. 171
nv  OWNEH I q u a u t Y city  home 
One year old. Ihrse hedruoma. two fir*- 
plecca, carport, enndeck, 
room, plut revenue sullt,
762-880.5. If
n E A u r im T
loie, AU over 
elon. Muel h* seen to be •ppreclated. 
Prlvefe eel#; A. PoUrei 764-4I6A t l |
FOR OUICK PMVATU BAMii HOME 
site tot on BenvnuUq Reed, i Clesa to 
achool. tiding'club ;nnd fropeaed sbep-
-  71




w ith  B e a ch , a p p ro x . 10, a c re s . 
A .T .A .  a p p ro v e d  fa c i l i t ie s ,  
C a l i
M R S . S. G U N D E R S O N
763-2887 or 765-5157
172
recrsslloii 28. PRODUCI AND M IA TTiU]^ii<mt I - ...
J. J. WOIKEN’S 
CARPENTRY 
F r a m in g ,  A d d it io n s ,  R e c . 
R o o m s , V e n lU cB , K i t .  C a b in e ts . 
F r * e  E s t im e te e
766-2853
M , W , F ,  t f
C 11EI<R> ORCHARD 
to acre. Okanagan Uls-|
ping csntr*. Tslephena iL3l2g. U
n v  OWNER. TWO BEDROOM SOUTII- 
•lile home. Good (urnnrO. 230 wiring. 
61S.MO. Tolophone evenings 762-6M1 #r 
7*2-ri6l. T. F. m  1
iw V A liK *iiA W  LAKE-
view llelghta, ell fecHIUee, Telephenel 
7t2-6lf6 weekday* niter 6i00 p.m.
' F. *. It I
COME AND MARK US AN O m '.II- 
m, any ol our well hum I *n or three 
htilroom h«niM. l.o<e(ed In rU» end 
natlywMd IH» Fcaiur** tnrluds WHA 
motifegfi, low down peymenl. lull 
beecmral, dmiMe wlnd«we, woel wUh 
(to bellie. quellly fleet cevnfless ""A 
mcNV eUifre. Plue-Sevs reeh rnoneyl 
We pay ell le|»l o»«l» end Ibfee y»»ft 
lire tnturkhce. All heme* are feed, 
mr Immcdlele p«»te«»loe. Why mU drop 
m ei our odlve e: 144.5 VVeler Mror 
er phone «• en'time, ('eeltel Tit 
Rome* l.id . 7« 154* I
APPLES FOR SALE
M c In to s h ,  S p a r ta n ,
R e d  P e l ld o u e  
11.50 to  $2.25  p e r  b o x . 
B r in g  y o u r  o w n  c o n U iln e r i.  




S e x e m lth  R o a d  
(W e s t f r o m  R e ld ’ e C o m e r)  
M ,  W . F  t f
PLUMBING
New Installations, repairs 
and aervic* work 
24 Hour Bervlca 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
1 $ 9 4 ie i
M, W, F , tf
C O N C R E T E
BUBHLER CONCRETE
A U  typ e a  o f  c o n c re te  w o r k  -  
fo o t in g s ,  f lo o r * ,  e ld a w a ll^s , 
p a tlo B , e to .
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
762-4628
M , W . F  180
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O U S
TIUIKK ADJOININO LOT*. 17 FOOT 
reed frontage by to* feel deep, Will . _
build to yeur epeclRcallane. Telephone IRLACR MOUNT^ FWATOE* -  
7CV8044 171 NeMsd Oswe, Nerlaade, rsaUeca aad
BV OWNER -  5‘* ACRES OF OR- 
rherd wUb ill bedreem beuet. View 
property e« peved reed. Telephone 
742-M54.
ATTRACTtVE, TWO eEDROOM HOME
fear Week* Iraw' dnfewey,...Ktoctrtcl
heel, gerege, IruU treee. Ceeh price I 
616.000. Telephnne 7*2 **M. . t»»|
TRRm BEDROOM ROUSE FOR SAIJ; 
Willi P«* *c lien err* M . In Wlefleld 
lelephune 70-2551 ellet 6 p m
IN THE c m '.  THRER BEDROO? 
home I'eiir >e»r« eld, ninrlfeie
Iflephooe E, B, II •
KInniheci. On tk* tom , Relni Km Ii , 
Oellagher Read. Telepksan 761-SMI. ^
'*’ 39. AkTICLIS FOa SALI
W a tk in s ' Products 
7 6 3 -2 5 7 6
PROMPT DEM VERY 
M , w. r tf
J A Y  H U N T E R  E L E C T R IC  
L T D .
In d u s t r ia l  - -  C o m m e rc ia l 
R e e ld e n t la l W ir in g  
a .A S S  A  L IC E N C E D .
1205 T h o m p s o n  R d ,, R uU an ii 
785-7020
M , W , F  t f
HOME IMPROVEMENT
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions; 
ROniodelllng and Home' 
Renovatlona of AU Kinds.





M O V E R S
STAR TRAILEIl ~
MOVERS
F u l ly  In s u re d . -
R e a e o n e b ie  R a te s
Telephone 768-5712
M , W , F  IW
P H O T O G R A P H Y
FREE 5 x 7  
ENLARGEMENTS
w ith  e a c h  r o i l  p ro ce sse d  
D ro p  in  y o u r  K o d a c o lo r  
f l lm e  f o r  fa s t  p ro fe ie lo n a l 
p h o to  f in is h in g
S o o te rS tu d io
1157 S u th e r la n d  A v e .
P h . 2-502J
Free Snapshot AlburriS
In  a
H U R R Y ■ 
HURRY
p a s s p o rt p b o fo t
f r a m i n g , r e n o v a t i o n s
of nil kiiMje.
rumpuB reeme, ceoerete week,
. f to ln t in g  a n d  d tc o tR t ln g .  
F R E E  E S 'n .M A T F A ;
r i i o n *  762-0210 a n y lim e ,
V  I K i l
S O O T E R  S T U D IO
W e o f fe r  30 m in u te  p a s s p o rt 
e e rv ic #
1157 S u th e r la n d  A v e . P h . M 0 ? l  
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34. HELP w a n t e d ,  M A L I
A P P L IC A T IO N S  A l ^  IN V IT E D  
F O R  T H E  P O S IT IO N  O F
S E R V ia  MANAiSER
F O R  L O C A L  S M A L L  C A R
. DEALERSHIP
R e p ly  s ta t in g  e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  
p re s e n t  e m p lo y m e n t  to
B O X  C - « 0 ,
T H E  K E L O W N A  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R .
I f
34. HELP W A flTED , M a l e
OLDER UAN ,fxn t’EVEKiNC. WOBK 
in «*rvicc utU oii. Stendr emptomunt 
with tone aUbUshed buiinw i. Box 
e t a ,  H ie K»tomin Daily Cwnfer.'' IGS
For
Results 
In a H urry
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
BBQI8IEBED, BLACK HDOATUBE 
poodle' poppie*. $100.00 ' indadee /tUp* 
pine and dittemper itw(s. Write B ox  
v s a , Cnrttfgnr or tdepbone 3S$-7317.
170
BEGIStEBED BLACK L A B  AND 
white German Shepherd crocs pops (or 
tale. Eitfat weeks old. Fhor black 
nudes. Telephone ' TtS-TML 171
KELOWNA POODLE PABLOUB OPEN* 
ing soon. antliOed grooming, w m  do 
some poodles now. Thlepbone Blanche 
Tooii, 7S3-3328. .  1G9
Use A
Kelowna D aily Courier 
W ANT AD
34. HELP WANTED. MALE
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN
Required by
Hiram  W a lke r &  Sons Ltd.
OKANAGAN DISTILLERY
Applicants with mechanical design experience and 
definite qualifications as draftsman are requested to 
Knd a complete resume with salary expected directly 
to:-—.
CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE
332 Leon Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.G.
169
WmTE, UDOATUBE. MALE POODLE, 
one year old. Vaccinated. STS. Prefer 
dog goes to adnlt home. Telephone 
762-5264. 169
TWO ' SEALFOINT. ONE BEDPOINT 
m tle. Siamese kittens. Six weeks oM. 
Boose trained. 620 each. Telephone 763- 
2339. .. 168
BEGISTEBED TOY POODLE PUPS. 
Apricot color. Good stock. 673. Tele­
phone 76S-765S alter 6:00 o’clock. 169
SEVEN WEEK OLD PUP. PABT 
German Shepherd. Last <»e to go. 
Telephone 762-2174. 169
FOB; SALE: PUBEBBEO WEST mGH- 
land (enter. Pedljpee. Six'months dd. 
Telephone 762-0175. 172
ONE BABY CAPUCHIN MONKEY. 
WondeiM natored. Jost right age for 
training. Telephone 763-5210; 173
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
COMPACT
AUTOMATIC
T a k e  o v e r  p a y m e n ts . 
$20 p e r  m o n th . 
A ftek* 6  p .m .
762-4944 or 762-2214
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
excellent - CONDITION — 1959 
GMC half ton cick-op with 1965 V-S 
and antomatie transmission. 9400.. Also 
1965 Ford Econoline Van. 9700. Tele­
phone Glen after 9 p jn . or on w edunds 
7656012. 169
1965 MERCURY HALF TON. LONG 
box. 351 cable inch. Sacrifice at 91.000. 
Eight foot homemade camper, alnminum 
exterior, fully famished, sleeps four. 
91.000. Tetepbone 7657345. 168
WANTED — LATE MODEL HALF TON 
truck with or without camper. Trade 
ou older model half ton and 16 foot 
boat with 60 horse power motor. Tele­
phone 7654355. U
1968 BIEBCUBY PICK-UP. THBEE 
speed automatic. One owner. Many 
extras. 91.500. Apply 1110 StockweU 
Avenue or telephone 7653639. 170
1969 GMC HALF TON. LONG WHEEL 
base. V-8 standard. Also 1964 PonUac 
sedan, automatic. Telephone 7656737.
a
1967 I.H.C. TANDEM. FULL AIR. FIVE 
and FOUR, sell or swap, Tdephone 767- 
2535. 170
1957 FORD HALF TON. WIDE BOX. 
Excellent condition. : Tdephone 762-6858
after 5 p.m.
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
169
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
A N D  O T H E R S
A B R A H A M  D A V ID  K O O P . la te  
o f  746 L a w s o n  A ve n u e , K e l­
o w n a . in  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t  c re d ito rs  a nd  o th e rs  h a v in g  
c la im s  a g a in s t th e  e s ta te  o f  th e  
a b o ve  deceased  a re  h e re b y  re ­
q u ire d  to  send  th e m  to  th e  
u n d e rs ig n e d  E x e c u to rs  in  c a re  
o f  F i l lm o r e  8t C o m p a n y , 1470 
W a te r  S tre e t, K e lo w n a , B r i t is h  
C o lu m b ia , o n  o r  b e fo re  th e  19th  
d a y  o f  M a rc h ,  1971, a f te r  w h ic h  
d a te  th e  E x e c u to rs  w i l l  d is t r i ­
b u te  th e  s a id  E s ta te  a m o n g  th e  
p a r t ie s  e n t i t le d  th e re to  h a v in g  
re g a rd  o n ly  to  th e  c la im s  o f  
w h ic h  th e y  th e n  h a ve  n o tic e . 
A B R A H A M  J A C O B  S C H E L - 
L E N B E R G . a nd  J A C O B  
J U L IU S  S C H E L L E N B E R G  
E x e c u to rs  /
B y :  F i l lm o r e ,  G ilh o o ly , 
B e a irs to ,  P e a co ck , 
P o r te r  &  M c L e o d , 
T h e ir  S o lic ito rs .
168
SEPTEMBER 1968 .AUSTIN MINI 
Mark II 1000 CC station wagon. Seven 
J wheels, four studded tires, 40 m.p.g. 
One owner. No faults, g o ^  aU round 
condition. $800. Telephone Tom 766-2145 
or 7652025 days. 169




D ic ta p h o n e  e x p e r ie n c e  e s s e n tia l.  S h o rth a n d  a n  a sse t. P r im e  
re q u is ite s  a re  S P E E D  a n d  A C C U R A C Y ,
E x c e l le n t  w o r k in g  c o n d it io n s  a n d  f r in g e  b e n e f its .  S ta r t in g  
s a la ry  $350 a n d  u p w a ’x i.
For Appointment
Telephone M r. K a rta sh e ff - 7 6 2 -2 0 3 5
Monday - Friday
■>'170
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
UGH! WHAT AN AWFUL
TIME OF YEAR.
I t ’s  t im e  to  d o  s o m e th in g  d i f ­
fe r e n t  —  b r ig h te n  u p  y o u r  l i f e  
a n d  e a rn  m o n e y  to o . B e c o m e  
a n  A V O N  R e p re s e n ta tiv e .  C a ll
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 
762-5065






■ R e p lie s  to  






J o in  a  w in n e r !  R P M ,  a  c o m ­
p a n y  th a t  h a s  k n o w n  o n ly  in ­
c re a s e s  in  sa le s  d u r in g  i t s  lo n g  
h is to ry ,  is  th e  w o r ld ’ s la rg e s *  
m a n u fa c tu re r  ‘ o f  f ib r e d  a c r y l ic  
a n d  a lu m in u m  c o a t in g s . W ith  
th e  s lo w d o w n  in  th e  e c o n o m y , 
the. e m p h a s is  is  o n  m a in te n a n c e . 
T h is  is  w h e re  th e  R P M  re p r e ­
s e n ta t iv e  e x c e ls  a n d  w h y  h is  
e a rn in g s  a re  a m o n g  th e  h ig h e s t  
in  th e  p ro te c t iv e  c o a tin g s  in ­
d u s t ry ,
R P M  h a s  tw o  m a n u fa c tu r in g  
p la n ts  in  C a n a d a  a n d  fo u r  
w a re h o u s e  p o in ts .  C u s to m e r 
s e rv ic e  a n d  c lo s e , e x p e r ie n c e d  
a n d  e n th u s ia s t ic  h o m e  o ff ic e  
c o o p e ra tio n  a re  g u a ra n te e d . 
W r i te :  R a lp h  T o n g u e , R P M , 
In c . ,  12 F in le y  R o a d , B ra m a lc a ,  
O n ta r io .  168
SENIOR POSITION. STENOGRAPHER- 
bookkeeper required by local firm. Ap­
plicants muat , have laat acwrinQ 
typing and dictaphone experience. Short­
hand would b« an asset. Bookkeeping 
duties to Include preparation of dally 
cash records and bank deposit, posting 
of accounts payable and other related 
duties: Applicants are requested to
provide resume of past experience and 
aalarr expected. R*ply to Box C869i 
The Kelowna Dally Courier.  ̂
1G8-170, 172. 174, 175
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSEB BE- 
qulred. Those with less than one 
year's experience need not apply. Please 
apply In writing to Box C871. The Kel­
owna Dally Courier, atating qualUIca 
tluns. , (I
MATURE LADY TO WORK THREE 
nlghla per week on weekends In Rest 
Home. Write Box C872. The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, giving age and telephone 
number. 169
RABY SITTER WANTED IN THK 
vicinity of Robson and Sarpons Road. 
Two dayi per week. Telephone 764- 
♦590.
FIRST UNITED CHURCH REQUIRES 
aecretary rccepllonlst, 25 hour week. Re­
ferences required. Telephone 762-3311.
171
HOUSEKEEPER TO LIVE IN ADULT 
home, modem convenlencee, city loca­
tion, Telephone 7653657. K
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
FOR THE ECONOMY-MINDED PER- 
son — 1970 Sunbeam Alpine and Arrows 
new and demonstrators, low mUeage, 
automatic and standards. While they 
last. 92.095.00. Call Les or Carl - 289- 
8441 or 282-6686. Calgary. Alberta. 170
1964 FORD STATION WAGON. VERY 
nice condition In ' and out. Good work­
ing order. Low mileage. Fully power 
equipped. Low price of $750. '^lepbone 
762-6466. 169
1967 CAMERO — FULLY AUTOMA- 
tic. Bucket seats. Also 1967 Chrysler 
Imperial, fully equipped. Both in ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 7654879.
170
1969 TOYOTA COROLLA TWO DOOR 
sedan. Automatic transmission. Radio. 
Very clean smd exceUent condition. 
15,000 mUes. 91,300. 195 Robson Road, 
East Rutland.. Telephone 7655797. ' 169
1957 CHEV STATION WAGON, RE- 
built 283. automatic transmission. Very 
good condiUon. Also I960. Chev sedan, 
six cylinder standard. What . offers'? 
Telephone 762-7206. tf
1969 CHRYSLER TOWN AND COUN- 
try, -28.000 m iles, power v^ d ow s, 
steering, brakes, antennae. 440, four 
barrel. Many more ' extras. Telephone 
764-4256. 169
1960 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN. FOUR 
door sedan. Fully automatic, power 








mobile homes in 12* 
and double wides.
F in a n c in g  a v a ila b le  f o r  u p  to  
10 y e a rs  a t  re a s o n a b le  ra te s .  
A N Y T H IN G  O F  V A L U E  . 
T A K E N  O N  T R A D E . 
Q u a lity  m o b ile  h o m e s  
b a c k e d  b y  s e rv ic e .
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 
AND MEADOW ROAD 
V E R N O N , B .C .
545-0264 
N ig h t  c a l ls :
Tom W a te rh o u s e  542-7194 
B ra n d t  H a g g lu n d  . . . .  545-0264 
' F ,  S , t f
1964 CHEVELLE MAUBU SS 283, 
built-up. Four speed console. Stereo 
radio, bucket seats. Metallic blue with 
white interior. Telephone 762-4600. 170
1962 AUSTIN. ENGINE COMPLETELY 
overhauled. Four new tires. In good 
condition. inside and out. Telephone 
768-5313. 170
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. , A-1 
condition. Extra pair summer tires. 
Push button radio. Ideal for that second 
car. $425 cash. Telephone 762-6011. 169
1964 FORDr-EOUR-TSOOR SEDAN 352 
V8 engine. Nevir tires and battery. $500 
or best offer. Telephone 765-5230 even­
ings. . 169
1969 FIREBIRD 350 FOUR SPEED, 
Hurst shifter. Approximately 1,000 miles 
on new engine. Trades considered. 
Telephone Don at 762-8116. 169
1967 BUICK WILDCAT, TWO DOOR; 
hardtop. Original owner. Excellent con­
dition. Will take smaller car on trade. 
Telephone 768;5818. 168
ESTABLISHED FULL TIME; SALES: 
man wanted to sell our large line of 
calendars, advertising specialities, mark­
ing devices and business gifts. We will 
also consider part Ume salesman look­
in g  for addition income, Excellent com­
mission -arrangement. Report business. 
Reply in detail, Replies held in confi­
dence. Dominion-Ad Products, Box 495, 
Brockville. Qnt. 1S7. 162, 168
COMMISSION SALESMAN WITH NON- 
confllctlng lines n e^ ed  to call on 
Hardware and Variety Stores in Okana­
gan and West Kootenay territory. Bal­
lard Hardware Limited, 839 Camble 
Street, Vancouver 3, B.C. 172
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
MIDDLE-AGE GENTLEMAN. MAR- 
rled, B.C.V.S. training, vyanU perman­
ent employment. Bookkeeping, payroll, 
timekeeping, service atatlon attendant. 
Janitor, accurity guard, desk clerk ex­
perience, Employment more Important 
than salary,. Telephone 7656814, 169
DRESSMAKER, HAUTE COUTURE, 
traliied In Paris. Evening gowns, wed­
ding dresses, suits, remodelling and 
nllerallons. With or without pattern. 
Lakeview Heights, Telephone 762-0721.
171
LADY EXPERIENCED IN VARIOUS 
office duties Including bookkeeping, 
desires part lime position In Rutland 
area. No shorthand. Telephone 7655072.
If
PLUMBING ; AND HEATING CON 
traclor. 20 years expericnoe. Also 
palnling, remodelllrig and finishing. 
Free estimates. Telephone 763-2105 after 
SjOO p.m. 171
Boy o r G irl 
REQUIRED
for the following areas;
TREPANIER:
PEACHLAND:
L ip s e t t  A v c .
SOUTH KELOWNA;
J a u d  R d .,  S n u c io r  R d .,  
W a lla c e  H i l l ;  M a tth e w a  R d .
C a r r ie r  m u a t b e  b e tw e e n  
th e  A g c a  n  to  15 y e a rs .
C O N T A C T  T H E
C ircu la tion  Dept. 
THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
C O L L E C T
t t
MAN*” otT” «'6m AN™WITh"̂ CAR~TO 
serve wtaMIshed WaiUe'e Producis 
iwii*. Teltpiimia 7$5357S eg call at t7l 
lean Avtnu*. IW
FOR CARPENTER WOHK-FUAMINO, 
recreation rooms, additions, alterations, 
lelephone 765-7284,
165-170, Th. F . 8, U
8PRINQ IS COMING -  Nw F iT t h E 
lime to have ynur roses pruned, hedges 
and shrubs trimmed and yards cleaned. 
Telephone 762-8309, evenings. If
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1963 CHEV- 
rolet Impala (or half ton truck or 
motorcycle. Telephone 7652619, Win­
field, after 3 p.m. 168
1970 BOSS 302, LOW MILEAGE, FULLY 
equipped. Will consider trade. Tele­
phone 765-5293, 168
1967 METEOR STATION WAGON IN 
good condition. What offers? For parti­
culars telephone 763-6139. 169
1955 DODGE TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
Excellent condition. Automatic, $300 or 
closest offer. Ask (or Jerry 763-4250. tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN IN GOOD MECH- 
anlcal condition with overhauled engine: 
body fair. Telephone 763-4186. 170
1965 FIAT 1500 SPORTS CONVERT: 
Ible. Very good condition. $750. Tele­
phone 762-3435, 170
1954 AUSTIN, AS IS, OR FOR PARTS. 
Body In good condition. Telephone 768- 
5485, 173




1961 FORD' STANDARD. GOOD RUN- 
nlng condition. Telephone 762-7283. 169
1006 MOB WITH FOUR WINTER 
tiros and four belted aummor tires. 
Telephone 764-4260. 171
i081 RAMBLER FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
In good running order. $129. Telephone 
765-.5310. 171
1964 MERCEDES BENZ MODEL 220, 
Telephone 762-6034. 169
1963 FORD CONVERTIBLE XL 500, 
Telephone 763-2845, 168, 189. I73-17S
1953 ZEPHYR SEDAN. GOOD MECII 
nnlcal condition. Telephone 764-7181, 173
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1946 INDIAN CHIEF 74 TWIN, FOR 
particulars, telephono 7e9-6476 after 
5 p.m. , 169
K. LIEBHOLZ CARPENTRY. FRAM- 
Ing, additions, rec, moms, vanllles. 
kitchen cabinets. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 763-3305, 17,1
CARPENTF.R WITH ELEVEN YEARS 
experience seekli)g employment, See Don 
at 1115 St. Paul St. ' 169
WILL BAIlVsiflN niv RUTl-AND 
home, daya or nights. Good care. Rea­
sonable ratei, Telephone 7655253. 171
CARPENTER WORK WANTICD. REC 
rooms, cablnels. fences etc. Telephone 
764-4919. (I
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND RX- 
lerlor. Free esllmatea, Telophoae K.Z. 
Palnling, 761-5378. M, W. F, II
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
URAL BtrrATK SAUESMAN. KKUIWNA 
•ed ruiUclM. Apply M cesrtMww* la 
W. ». Jumaa at lialand Rehtty . 
♦18 Bernard Avo. Telepheoa IW-uee 
. II
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
Silver Spurs s lab les
S m iG H  RIDES 
T R A IL  RID ES 
W ESTERN LESSONS
S it i ia t ix l  2',4 m l.  u p  
L a s t  M o u n ta in  R oa d .
P le a s e  p h o n e  F r a n k  o r  
M a ig a r c t  S te p he nso n  a t 7(>8-.'i3A2
F .  t f
A tJrnoN  -joo lib n sE S : ax> c a t t iK  
at I'attrrmole Farms, RoM-ilale. B.C . 
Friday, March 5, I p m.. TOO Springing 
llnlatrin lltlfera, Saturday, March 6, 
II a.m. too Reglalered and grade 
yaddlf  ̂heriva . and . laek,.., >ucUen*«r: 
Bod Stewart 17531011 roaniliger. Bud 
Noel, TMvMtU, I6fk If*, m  175. 171
fMMBDING AND TBAtNINQ ROR8E.<ll 
Wovltra fcoraemaaahtp claiaaa. AdoR 
group lasliwcUan. Private tiMdrvnioa 
hr anaagem est. laetruelegi \Phyllla  
KmiimUl, IM «}|3, R.R, i ,  Amialmag
r,
,10 CC SUZUKI MOTOR BIKE WITH 
Irnll spneket, windshield and holmel, 
$133. Telephone 762-9764. 166
42B. SNOWMOBILES
MOBILE H
1968 12’ X 60’ F le e tw o o d . 
T h re e  b e d ro o m s . O n la k e  
f r o n t  s p a c e .-F u ll p r ic e  $7,900. 
E x c i .  w i th  D ic k  S tee le , 
768-5480. '
Kelowna Realty L td.
^  ' 168
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  A  S o c ia l 
C re d it  m e m b e r  o f  th e  B r i t is h  
C o lu m b ia  le g is la tu re  T h u rs d a y  
o u t lin e d  a  p la n  she  s a id  w o u ld  
s e tt le  la b o i' d is p u te s  w ith o u t  
s tr ik e s  o r  lo c k o u ts .
A g n e s  K r ip p s  (S C -V a n c o u v e r 
S ou th ) s a id  these  a c t io n s ,  w h ic h  
h a d  h u r t  B .C .’s e c o n o m y  a nd  
m a d e  th e  p u b lic  “ che ese d  o f f , ’ ’ 
w o u ld  b e  e lim in a te d  u n d e r  h e r  
‘40-day s tr ik e -a n d -w o rk  p la n . ’ ’ 
'T h is  is  h o w  th e  s ch e m e  w o u ld  
w o rk ,  she  e x p la in e d :
W h e n  th e  tw o  s ide s  in  a  la b o r  
d is p u te  h a d  fa i le d  to  re a c h  
a g re e m e n t e ith e r  c o u ld  a p p ly  to  
th e  la b o r  d e p a r tm e n t f o r  a 40-
F O R  S A L E  IN  Q K A N A G A N  
39.2 a c re s  m o re  o r  less , u n d e ­
v e lo p e d  la k e  v ie w  p ro p e r ty  on  
W e s t B e n c h  P e n t ic to n ,  B .C . , 
d e s c r ib e d  as  th a t  p a r t  o f  D .L ,  
5076, O .D .Y .D . ly in g  N o r th  o f  
t h a t  p a r t  o f  D .L .  5076, s u b d iv ­
id e d  b y  P la n  8166. L o c a te d  b e ­
tw e e n  C P  R a i lw a y  a n d  H ig h ­
w a y  97 a n d  b e tw e e n  N o r th  
b o u n d a ry  W e s t B e n c h  I r r ig a t io n  
D is t r ic t  la n d s  a n d  Sage M e sa  
S u b d iv is io n . T e rm s  cash . T e n ­
d e rs  to  b e  s u b m it te d  to  R e g io n a l 
D ir e c to r ,  T h e  V e te ra n s ’ L a n d  
A c t ,  B o x  4800, V a n c o u v e r 3 , 
B .C . a n d  m a rk e d  “ T e n d e r P e n ­
t ic to n  W e s t B e n c h .”  T e n d e rs  to  
be  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  s e c u r ity  
d e p o s it  o f  $100.00. T e n d e rs  c lo se  
M a rc h  31st, 1971.
DEPUTIES SLAIN
In Dallas
BRAND NEW 12’x60*'TWO BEDROOM 
mobile . home with separate dining 
room. Fully carpeted. Electric range 
and many other features. Must sell 
immediately. Was ordered (or customer 
and financing. fell through. Will clear 
for cost. Telephone evenings oiily 765- 
7845. . ' V, 170
FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL 12’x46’ 
imfurnished custom built mobile home, 
only eight months old. All ready set 
up in retirement section of quiet mobile 
home park .. Qlose t o . bus and . store. 
Natural gas hook-up and skirted. To 
view call, 7652695. 172
24 FOOT 1967 SHAMROCK TRAVEL 
trailer. Fully self contained. Many 
extras. Propane , electric refrigerator. 
Forced air furnace. TlO or 112 volts. 
$3,200. Telephone 7653639. 1110 Stock­
weU Avenue. Kelowna. 170
SACRIFICE 1970 PARKWOOD MOBILE 
home 12’x50’, two bedrooms, carpeted, 
completely furnished. Ready to move in; 
lived in three months. Leaving pro­
vince. OK. Villa Trailer Court. Tele­
phone '765-7089, , 1 7 0
TWO BEDROOM 12’ x 64' DELUXE 
mobUe home. Colored appliances, waU 
to wall carpeting, electric heating 
with many other extras. Can be pur­
chased ' furnished or unfurnished. Tel- 
phone 7657019. 169
1970 MARLETTE MOBILE HOME, 
12’x66’. with a 13 foot expando; two 
bedrooms, Set up at Shasta T railer  
Court. Telephone 762-5360. 177
10x50' PONTIAC CHIEF EXCEL-
lent condition, Now refrigerator. Shag 
rug. Very reasonable. Telephone 763 
5396, 1804 GIcnmore Street. tf
D A L L A S , T e x , (A P )  - -  P o lic e  
s u rro u n d e d  a n  E a s t  D  a l i a s  
a p a r tm e n t  h ouse  e a r ly  to d a y  
a n d  c a p tu re d  a m a n  th e y  sa id  
w a s  o ne  o f  tw o  a ccu se d  o f  k i l l ­
ing: th re e  s h e r i f f ’ s d e p u tie s .
P o lic e  S g t. B . L .  S e n k e l s a id  
a u th o r it ie s  a re  s u re  th e ir  p ris - 
o n e r is  R e n e  G u z m a n ; 33, an  
e x -c o n v ic t  c h a rg e d  w i th  th e  e xe ­
c u t io n -s ty le  s la y in g s  M o n d a y  
n ig h t  a t  a  lo n e ly  s p o t in  th e  
T r in i t y  R iv e r  b o tto m s .
A  b ro th e r  a lso  c h a rg e d  in  th e  
case , M o se s  G u z m a n , 35, w a s  
ja i le d  a  fe w  h o u rs  a f te r  th e  
shooting is  a n d  is  b e in g  h e ld  
w ith o u t  b a i l :
D e p u ty  S h e r i f f  A . D .  M e  
C u r le y ,  w h o  e sca p e d  th e  h a i l  o f  
g u n f i r e ,  b y  d iv in g  o y e r  a n  em^ 
b a n k n ie n t ,  to ld  fe l lo w  o ff ic e rs  
h e  is  p o s it iv e  o f  th e  c a p tu re d  
m a n ’ s id e n t i f ic a t io n  as R e n e  
G u z m a n .
P o lic e  re p o r te d  G u z m a n  w a s  
fo u n d  in  a n  a p a r tm e n t  w i th  an  
o th e r  m a n  a n d  tw o  w o m e n . H is  
c o m p a n io n s  w e re  ta k e n  to  th e  
c o u n ty  j a i l  f o r  q u e s tio n in g .
T h e  G u z m a n  b ro th e rs  a re  
c h a rg e d  w i th  m u rd e r  in  th e  k i l l ­
in g  o f  s h e r i f f ’ s d e p u tie s  S a m u e l 
G . In fa n te  a n d  W i l l ia m  D o n  
R eese , b o th  o f  D a lla s ,  a n d  A .  J, 
R o b e rts o n  o f  W a x a h a c h ie  in  
n e ig h b o r in g  E l l is  C o u n ty .
T h e  o f f ic e rs  w e re  c a p tu re d  
w h e n  th e y  w e n t to  in v e s t ig a te  
a n  E l l is  C o u n ty  b u r g la r y  a t  
h ouse  w h ic h  M c C u r le y  la t e r  
s a id  w a s  o c c u p ie d  b y  th e  G uz­
m a n  b ro th e l's .
T h e  s la in  o ff ic e rs ,  a lo n g  w ith  
M c C u r le y  a n d  E l l is  C o u n ty  D e p  
u ty  W e n d e ll D o v e r , 49, w e r  
ta k e n  b y  c a r  to  th e  s p o t n e a r  
th e  r iv e r  a n d  th e  f i r in g  b e g a n  
M c C u r le y  sa id .
1965 10’x48’, PARTLY FURNISHED, 
Good condition. Set up In family 
trailer court with carport and atorago. 
Telcphona 765-8016. if
SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
tor deluxe mobile homes, Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshore Road. Tele­
phone 763-2878. | |
SAFEWAY TRAILER FOR SALE, 12’ x 
52’. $5,500. Telephone 764-7112 after 
P.m. t|
TRAVEb TRAILERS AND TRUCK 
campers wanted. Will pay cash nr sell 
on consignment. Telephone 762-4706. 171
WANTED -  USED EIGHT FOOT 
iruck enmper, factory built, In good 
condition, Telephone' 703-4567, 109
PATHFINDER, 27’x8’. VERY GOOD 
condition, fully furnished. Telephone 762 
2103. , ,08
MUST SELL 10’x52’ 1067 GENERAL 
mobile home. Make us an offer. Tele- 
plione 7052230 after 5:30 p.m. 168
1068 I2’x48’ IMPERIAL MOBILE HOME, 
Two bedrooms, fully furnished, Includes 
porch and awnings, Telephone 765 
5178 after 81OO p.m, 173
ia’x35’ SAFEWAY MOBILE HOME, 
Repossessed os Is $l,oos. Telephone 
763-6727. ,70
p e r m a n e n t ”  t r aVl e ^^
sale, $2,500. Telephone 702-7040, 172
A u th o r iz e d  D e a le r  f o r  
SK IR O U LE R U PP 
SNOW M OBILES
S p o rt a n d  F a m i ly  M o d e ls  n o w  
on d is p la y .  C o m p le te  s e rv ic e  
and, p o r ts .  16 to  80 H .P , A ls o  
s u its . .m it ts ,  b oo ts  f o r  th e  w h o le  
fa m ily .
W ILKERSON 
HUSKY SERV IC E 
H w y . 07 N , 762-3314
M id d le  o f  O rc h a rd  P a r k '  
S h o p p in g  C e n tre   ̂
M ,  W . F  t f
CLEARANCE OF 71 F.8KIMO SNOW- 
mobiles — Fanlaslic savingsl See llinm 
St Boh’s Cyrtoi 143 < Park Hoad. Hiil- 
land or telephone 7657901 eveninga, itiO
1971 SKLDOO TOT.’ 7 7 P ^  
with alldera. 700 miles, rxretlent shape, 
never been raced, 11,230 or l>est offer. 
Telephone 'to541U. 169
LARGE SUN PORCH, 8’x30’, FOR 
mobile home. Telephone 702-8040, 170
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
WANTED -  ISVi. FOOT PLANING 
hull complete with appmxIniMely 60 
h.p, motor, Should be In excellent con- 
dlllon, Telephone 703-724?,
167, 160. 169, 173, 174
IS FOOT nOAT WITH 60 H.P. ELEC- 
Irlo atari motor. Will lakp nmaltor 
boat or camper on trade. Telephone 
763-4333. If
TilHEE H.P. JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
motor In very good condition, $60. Tele, 
plione 703-4011 188
T im K in iio R s ic 'A in -c o b T E ir ^
boat mnlor, A-1 condition. 178,00, Tele­
phone 7053980, , tf
4B. AUCTION SALES
KEIAIWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
aales every Wednesday. ViOO p.m. We 
pay cash lor complete rnlales and 
household contcnla. Telephone 763’66I7, 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
n  North. II
SNOW CRUISER IN LIKE NEW CON- 
dlllon. Iloughl Oelpher, 1969, l.ow mile­
age, 1350 with ramp and nylon rover. 
Telephone to lU to  after ■♦ p.m. 170
n»h~8A'iTi * - .A m ^
331, New marhtne, bargain al $400 nil 
new price. Telephone 7U-4496 evenings 
or weekends, le i
i i a  roL A m s~tx ii.T  i t  n .p . "A i ’t o n - 
diiten, spare gat tank, rear ram er, 
Nearest oflsr fa  $130. Beaton — leaving. 
TeU^bnno 7654211. | |
1979 gatMTOO OLYMPIC. II H.P., 
Irallkr, cover, sail, $639 firm. Tele. 
piMoe 7*M»16 aWer SiOO p - i
t
1979 610 -TOT SKI-nOO. $6V9 OR TRADS 
il  en U  loot b«val. Telephone
fo r .  Convenient 
HOME DELIVERY
o f  th e
Kelowna D aily Courier 
Phone 7 62 -44 4 5
Welfare'Noi
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) -  I t  is  t im e  
C a n a d ia n s  r id  th e m s e lv e s  o f  th e  
“ p o p u la r  b u t  d a n g e ro u s  m y th  
th a t  w e lfa r e  Is re s p o n s ib le  fo r  
n e a r ly  a l l  th e  I l ls  o f  s d c ie ty  to ­
d a y , th e  le g is la tu re  w a s  to ld  
T h u rs d a y .
“ I t  is  r io t  ju s t i f ie d  th a t  w e l­
fa re  be th e  sca p e g o a t f o r  th e  
fa i lu re s  in  o u r  e c o n o m y  in  gen  
e r a l , ”  D o n  M a rs h a ll (S C -S o iith  
P ea ce  R iv e r )  s a id  in  h is  speech  
d u r in g  b u d g e t d eb a te .
M r .  M a r s h a l l  s a id  th e  
s tre n g t i i  ■ o f  w e lfa re  p ro g ra iu s  
dep en ds  on  th e  s tre n g th  o f  o i l ie r  
p ro g ra m s  in  th e  p u b lic  a n d  p r i  
v a to  .‘5ector.
A t  the  p rc .se n l t im e , ho  s a id  
w e lfa re  Is la k i i ig  a b e a tin g  b e  
cause  o f  th e  a n t i- in f la t io n  p ro  
g ra m s  a d o p te d  b y  th e  fe d e ra l 
g o v e rn m e n t.
H o  s a id  w o  sh o u ld  n o t be  con  
C orne ll n lK H it t l ic  s m a ll l ia n d f i i  
o f  p e o p le  w h o  d o  n o t w a n t to  
w o rk  b u t  ra th e r  c o n c o n tra le  o u r  
e ffo r ts  on  U ic  m a jo r i ty  w h o  d o  
w a n t jo b s .
E a r l ie r  In  I l ls  speech , M r  
M a rs h a ll |>o in tcd  o u t  c e r ta in  
d is p a r it ie s  in  th e  n sa cssm e n t o f  
fa r m  la n d - b iitw o e n  th e  F ra s e r  
V a l le y  a re a  o f  th e  l.o w o r  M a in  
la n d  a nd  th e  P ea ce  R iv e r  ells 
t r l c t  o f  n o r th e s te rn  B .C .
H e  su g g e s te d  (h e re  b e  an  
c q u a llz a lio n  o f  a sse ssm e n t fo r  
b on a  f id e  fa rm e rs ,
Oul.Hldo th e  h ou se , M i’r  M a r ­
s h a ll e x p la in e d  th a t  In  th e  
Peace  R iv e r  d l-H trlc t fa r m  la n d  
Is v a lu e d  a t  i ts  to ta l p ro b a b le  
s e ll in g  i i r lc o .
A B.C. SUGGESTION
Can Settle Labor Strife
d a y  s tr ik e -a n d -w o rk  o rd e r  to  be  
is su e d . '
A f t e r  a ss u rin g  i t s e l f  th e  d is ­
p u te  w a s , a b ona  f id e  o n e , th e  
d e p a r tm e n t w o u ld  is su e  th e  
o rd e r  f o r  w o r k  to  c o n t in u e -w ith  
m a n a g e ir ie n t a n d  la b o r  s u b je c t  
to  a g re e d  p e n a lt ie s -u n t il a  s e t t le ­
m e n t  w a s  re a ch e d .
T h e  p e n a lt ie s , M r s .  K r ip p s  
s a id , w o u ld  be  fo r fe itu i-e  o f  25 
p e r  c e n t o f  g ro ss  w a g e s  fo r  
w o rk e rs ,  a n d  to e  sa m e  p ro p o r ­
t io n  o f  w ag es  a r id  s a la r ie s  o f 
m a n a g e m e n t.
, I n  a d d it io n , to e  c  o  m  p  a  n  y  
w o u ld  fo r fe i t  n e t p ro f i ts  d u r in g  
to e  p e r io d , p a y  n o  d iv id e n d s  
a n d  a d d  n o th in g  to  i t s  s u rp lu s .
ALASKA PIPELINE
'Will Be Built'
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  I f  the  
m o re  th a n  100 w itn e s s e s  w h o  
te s t if ie d  a t  h e a rin g s  on  th e  p ro ­
posed  tra n s -A la 's k a  o i l  p ip e lin e  
th is  w e e k  h a d  one th in g  in  c o m ­
m o n , i t  w a s  a g re e m e n t a p ip e ­
lin e  w i l l  be  b u ilt .
S u p p o rte rs  o f th e  $1,000 m i l ­
l io n  l in e  w e re  r e la t iv e ly  fe w , a l­
th o u g h  th e y  m a y  b e co m e  toe  
m a jo r i t y  in  a seco nd  ro u n d  o t 
h e a r in g s  n e x t  w e e k  in  A la s k a .
I r  d a y  a nd  n ig h t  sess ions 
T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e sd a y  a n d  a  
m o rn in g  sess ion  T h u rs d a y ,  o p ­
p o n e n ts  d o m in a te d  th e  W a s h in g ­
to n  p h a se  o f  d e b a te , th ro w in g  
b a rb s  a t  b o th  th e  p r o je c t  a nd  
th e  U .S . in te r io r  d e p a r tm e n t ’ s 
a p p ra is a l o f  i t s  p ro b a b le  im p a c t  
o n  A la s k a ’s  ic e - b r i t t le  e n v iro n ­
m e n t,
B u t  o n ly  a  fe w  su g g e s te d  to e  
b e s t id e a  m ig h t  b e  to  le a v e  th e  
h ug e  o iT  d e p o s its  d is c o v e re d  in  
1968 w h e re  th e y  a re — u n d e r  th e  
p e rm a n e n tly  f r o z e n  A r c t ic  
N o r th  S lope .
T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  c o u ld  con­
t in u e  to  s u p p ly  i ts  n e e d s  f ro m  
e x is t in g  o ilf ie ld s  a n d  fo r e ig n  im ­
p o r ts ,  o r  p e rh a p s  e ve n  c u t  d o w n  
its  use  o f  o il ,  th e y  c o n te n d e d . 
P ip e lin e  s u p p o rte rs , h o w e v e r .
L a b o r  w o u ld  re c e iv e  no  s tr ik e  
b e n e fits .
A l l  th e  fu n d s  d e r iv e d  in  th is  
w a y  w o u ld  b e  p la c e d  in  a b 'u s t 
fu n d  d e s ig n a te d  b y  to e  la b o r  
d e p a r tm e n t,  a n d  i f  s e tt le m e r.t 
w e re  re a c h e d  w ith in  to e  40-day 
p e r io d  th e se  m o n ie s  w o u ld  be 
re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  o w n e rs .
B u t  i f  s e t t le m e n t w e re  n o t 
re a c h e d , M r s .  K r ip p s  s a id , th e  i .  
m o n e y  w o u ld  be fo r fe ite d  a nd  *  
tu rn e d  o v e r  to  “ a n e u ti'a l p a r ty ,  u  
su ch  as th e  g o v e rn m e n t o f  C a n --4  
a d a ,”  to  be  u sed  f o r  s e rv ice s  to  
th e  p e o p le .
She a sk e d  th e  g o v e rn m e n t to  
b r in g  in  le g is la t io n  to  im p le .  - 
m e n t  th e  p la n  w h ic h , she s a id , 
" c o u ld  b e c o m e  the  b re a k ­
th ro u g h  o f  th e  c e n tu ry  to w a rd s  
m o re  e f fe c t iv e  a n d  re sp o n s ib le  
la b o r-m a n a g e m e n t re la t io n s .”
re p e a te d  th e ir  a rg u m e n t th a t  
p e tro le u m  d e m a n d  w i l l  c o n tin u e  
to  r is e .  1116 U .S ., th e y  s a id , 
n eeds  A la s k a n  , o i l  f o r  i t s  secu ­
r i t y ,  to  re d u c e  i t s  d e p e n d e n ce  
on  th e  p o l i t ic a l ly  u n s ta b le  M id ­
d le  E a s t.
T h e  d e fe n ce  a rg u m e n t  d re w  
s tro n g e r  o p p o s itio n .. G p p o iic n ts  
s a id  a n  800 -m ile  p ip e lin e  cp ii-  
n e c t in g  w ith  a n ’ o ce a n  to u k e r  
ro u te  to  W a s h in g to n  o r  C a l i fo r ­
n ia  c o u ld  be  e a s ily  d is r u p te d ; 
A la s k a r i o il ,  th e y  s a id , s t i l l  
w o u ld  le a v e  to e  U .S . p a r t ly  d e : 
p e n d e n t on  fo re ig n  im p o r ts .
O th e r  c r i t ic s  s a id  to e  l in e  
w o u ld  c ro ss  350 sW eam s a n d  
o n e  o f  th e  W o rld 's  w o r s t  e a r th ­
q u a k e  zones w h e re , a  s e is m o lo ­
g is t  te s t i f ie d ;  th e re  w o u ld  b e  no  
w a y  to  p re v e n t a  p ip e  f r o m  
b re a k in g  in  a s tro n g  q u a ke .
, T a n k e rs  w o u ld  c a r r y  A la s k a n  
o i l  a f te r  i ts  p ip e lin e  t r ip ,  a n d  
th e  re c o rd  o f  ta n k e r  a c c id e n ts , 
s a id  c r i t ic s ,  p o in ts  to  a  m a jo r  
o ce a n  s p il l  as v i r t u a l l y  c e r ta in  
in  th e  f i r s t  10 y e a rs  o f  th e  p ip e ­
lin e ..
The interior department has 
recommended construction of 
the pipeline, despite possible 
harm  to the environment.
*
AROUND B.C. BRIEFLY
K A M L O O P S  (C P ) —  R o b e r t 
B ru c e  R e y n o ld s  o f  K a m lo o p s  
h as b e e n  c o m m it te d  f o r  t r i a l  on  
c h a rg e s  o f  c a t t le  th e f t ,  posses­
s ion  o f  s to le n  c a t t le  a n d  k i l l in g  
c a t t le .  N o  d a te  w a s  se t.
M O R E  H O U S IN G
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  ( C P ) - T h e  
re g io n a l d is t r ic t  o f f ic e  o f  F r a s e r  
F o r t  G e o rg e  to  d a te  th is  y e a r  
h as  is s u e d  33 b u i ld in g  p e rm its  
in  c o m p a r is o n  w i th  26 is su e d  a t  
th is  t im e  la s t  y e a r  fo r  to e  fa s t­
g ro w in g  re g io n . ,
E x p e c t s  i m p r o v e m e n t
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - G r a n d u c  
M in e s  L td .  e xp e c ts  c a p a c ity  o f 
7,506 to n s  o f  o re  p e r  d a y  a t  i t s  
c o p p e r m in e  in  n o r th w e s te rn  
B .C . la t e r  th is  y e a r .  C o n c e n tra ­
to r  p ro d u c t io n  h as b e e n  a v e ra g ­
in g  3,000 to n s  o f  o re  d a ily .
M O T IO N S  R E S C IN D E D
D E L T A  (C R )— D e lta  c o u n c il 
re s c in d e d  th re e  o f  f iv e  m o tio n s  
T h u rs d a y  fo r  n e w  m u n ic ip a l 
b u ild in g s  w h ic h  w e re  to  h a v e  
gone  b c fo ie  v o te rs  F e b . 27. 
M a y o r  D u g a l M o r r is o n  s a id  
th e re  w a s  a p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  a l l  
w o u ld  be  d e fe a te d  i f  p u t  to  a 
p u b lic  v o te , b u t th e re  is  a good 
ch a n ce  th a t  tw o  re c re a t io n a l 
c o m p le x e s  w i l l  be  a p p ro v e d  a t  
the  jx i l ls  and  th re e  a d m in is t r a ­
t iv e  b u ild in g s  w i l l  be  d e c id e d  on  
b y  c o u n c il.
C O N S ID E R  P A S S E S
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) - r  T h e  
b o a rd  o f  d ire c to rs  o f  B r i t is h  
C o lu m b ia  H y d ro  a n d  P o w e r  
A u th o r i ty  M o n d a y  w i l l  c o n s id e r  
r e s to r in g , 50-cent S u n d a y  b u s  
passes c u t  o f f  in  a  re c e n t  
e co n o m y  m o ve .
T W O  R E -E L E C T E D
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  F .  R . 
W h itt ie fc  a n d  M r s .  J .  B .  J a r v is  
w e re  re -e le c te d  T h u rs d a y  as 
c h a irm a n  a n d  v ic e  -  c h a irm a n  
re s p e c t iv e ly  o f th e  V a n c o u v e r  
m u s e u m  b o a rd .
H U R T  B Y  T R A IN
H O U S T O N  (C P ) B i l l  W il­
l ia m s  a n d  E lm e r  E v e rs o n  w e re  
in  s a t is fa c to ry  c o n d it io n  in  h o s ­
p ita l  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t  a f te r  Ih e ir  
t r u c k  c o llid e d  w ith  an  e a s t 
b o u n d  f r e ig h t  t r a in  in  n o r th ­
w e s te rn  B .C ,
M A N  R E M A N D E D
C L O V E R D A L E  (C P ) —  B a r r y  
E rn e s t  C o u lte r ,  21 , o f  N o w  W e s t­
m in s te r  w a s  re m a n d e d  T h u r s ­
d a y  to  M a rc h  5 f o r  s e n te n c in g  
a f te r  b e in g  c o n v ic te d  o f  possess­
in g  a  s to le n  c a r .  a n d  a n  o ffe n ­
s iv e  w e a p o n , c o n s p ira c y  to  c o m ­
m i t  a rm e d  ro b b e ry  a n d  s k ip p in g  
b a il .
P.Q. Hopes For 
Recovery Soon
Q U E B E C  (C P ) —  T h e  Q uebec 
g o v e rn m e n t is  lo o k in g  h o p e fu lly  
to w a r d  a n  e xp e c te d  e co n o m ic  
re c o v e ry  in  to e  la te  s p r in g  arid  
e a r ly  s u m m e r  to  re d u ce  severe  
u n e m p lo y m e n t in  th e  p ro v ir ic e .
L ib e r a l  P r e m ie r  R o b e rt B o u r- 
assa  s a id  in  an  in te r v ie w T h u r s ­
d a y  he e xp e c ts  to e  N o r th  A m e r-  
ic a h  e co n o m y  to  p u ll  o i i t  o f  th e  .v  
c u r r e n t  re c e s s io n  to w a rd  t h e ^  
e n d  o f  th e  seco nd  q u a r te r  o f  toe 
y e a r  a n d  e n te r  a p e r io d  o f  ex ­
p a n s io n . p ro d u c in g  n e w  e c o ^ . 
n o m ic  a c t iv i t y  a n d  new  jo b s .
M r .  B o u ra s s a  s a id  he  f e l t  h is  
g o v e rn m e n t,  e le c te d  la s t  A p r i l  
29 on  a  p ro m is e  to  s tre n g th e n  
to e  p ro v in c e ’s e co n o m y , has 
d on e  a l l  . i t  ca n  to  re d u ce  u ne m ­
p lo y m e n t.  ^
H o w e v e r ,  he  s a id  the  re aso ns  T  
f o r  th is  w in te r ’ s h ig h  u n e m p lo y ­
m e n t  l ie  in  a re a s  o u ts id e  the  
g o v e rn m e n t ’ s con ti-o l.
H e  b la m e d  th e  o ve i> a ll N o rto M i 
A m e r ic a n  e co n o m ic  s lu m p  a n d '’ 
th e  fe d e r a l g o v e rn m e n t’ s c a m ­
p a ig n  a g a in s t  in f la t io n  f o r  the  
s lo w d o w n  in  e co n o m ic  a c t iv i ty  
in  to e  p ro v in c e .
H e  s a id  h e  f e l t  th e  s lo w d o w n  
h as  p re v e n te d  bus inesses fro m lli:  
e x p a n d in g  th e i r  o p e ra tio n s  t o "  : 
p ro v id e  n e w  jo b s  a nd  in  s o m n  
cases h a s  fo rc e d  th e m  to  c u ^  
b a c k ,  p u t t in g  w o rk e rs  o u t  o f 
jobs .-;
T h e  r e s u l t  is  th e  p ro v in c e ’s 
h ig h e s t u n e m p lo y m e n t s in ce  a 
re c e s s io n  in  to e  e a r ly  19G0s.
I n  J a n u a ry ,  th e  u n e n fp lo y - 
m e n t  r a te  in  Q ue be c  ro s e  to  10.2 
p e r  c e n t i w i th  234,000 p e rso ns  ^  
o u t  o f  w o r k .  T h e  p re v io u s  
m o n th ,  th e  u n e m p lo y m e n t ra te  i  
w a s  8.4 p e r  c e n t. W ith  197,000 *  
jo b le s s  w o rk e rs .
E c o n o m is ts  e xp e c t th a t  toe  
Q  u  e .b e c  u n e m p lo y m e n t ra te  
c o u ld  r is e  to  ais h ig h  as 12 p e r 
c e n t th is  m o n th  a nd  in  M a rc h ,  
u s u a lly  to e  w o rs t  p e r io d  f o r  un ­
e m p lo y m e n t,  b e fo re  th e  s p r in g  
th a w  b r in g s  on  n ew  e co n o m ic  
a c t iv i ty .
M r .  B o u ra s s a  sa id  a n u m b e r ^  
o f  p ro g ra m s  h is  g o v e rn m e n t has 
in tro d u c e d  in  o rd e r  to  p ro v id e  
so m e  r e l ie f  fo r  w in te r  u n e m ­
p lo y m e n t  a re  h a v in g  a n  e ffe c t.
H e  p o in te d  to  w in te r  c o n s tru c ­
t io n  w o rk  in  th e  p ro v in c e , w h ic h  
he  s a id  is  g o in g  on a t  a h ig h e r  
ra te  th a n  u su a l, as a s ig n  th a t 
to e  s i tu a t io n  is  s lo w ly  i m p r o ^
In P.Q. Reclassification Row
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  T h e  
M o n tre a l T e a c h e rs  A .sso c ia tlon  
s l ig h t ly  coo led  th is  c i ty 's  s im ­
m e r in g  te a c h e r d is p u te  la te  
T h u rs d a y  w hen th e y  a nn ou nced  
a r e tu r n  to  c lass  to d a y ,  e n d in g  
a o n e -d a y  w a lk o u t  in  s u p iio r t  o f 
F i ’c n c h - la n g u a g c  R o m a n  C a th o ­
l ic  s ch o o l te a ch e rs .
A t  th e  sam e  t im e ,  th e  M o n t­
re a l C a th o lic  sch o o l b o a rd  sa id  
I t  fa v o re d  m c d ln llo n  iii.s tca d  o f 
an  in ju n c t io n  to  g e t a l l  M o n t­
r e a l ’ s schoo ls  o p e n  on a fu l l -  
l im e  b as is  a g a in .
T h e  a n n o u n ce m e n ts  d id  n o t 
n e c e s s a r ily  s ig n a l a b re a k  In  
th e  d is p u te . T h e  A ll ia n c e  des 
P ro fe s s e u rs  do M o n t r e a r s a ld  It  
w o u ld  co n tin u e  w a lk o u ts  b egun  
J a n . 25 by  w ith d r a w in g  ih e  
s e rv ic e s  o f  1,400 le a c h c rs  to d a y  
f ro m  54 se lio o ls , a f fe c t in g  30,000 
s tu d e n ts .
E d u c a t i o n  M in is te r  G u y  
S a in t -P ie r re  to ld  a U n iv e r s i t y  o f  
M o n tre a l a u d ie n ce  th a t  Q uebec 
p la n s  to  use a d v e rs e  p u b lic  
o p in io n  to  c o n v in c e  th e  te a c h e fs  
to  e n d  th e ir  w n lk o iits .  I t  d id  n o t 
n in n  to  use in ju n c t io i is  o r  le g is ­
la t io n ,  '
A t  Issue  In  l lu i d is p u te  a rc  d e ­
c is io n s  b y  U ic p r o v in c ia l  c la s s i­
f ic a t io n  b o a rd  th a t  d o w n g ra d e d  
th e  p re s e n t q iia l i f lc n l lo n H  o f 
som e  to n c l)ftrs , v i r t u a l ly  fre e z ­
in g  s a la r ie s  i in U l th e  te a c h e rs  
can  la k e  coiiihch to  Im p ro v e
S I m p s o n s - S e a r s
I V .  &  Appliance Service
Prompt efficient service to a ll 
makes of household appliances, 
and televisions
9fi Bn A/lPufpotB Account 
Phone Simpsons-Scars 762-3805
t h o s e  q u a lif ic a t io n s .  S a la r ie s  
ra n g e  f ro n t  $4,500 to  $14,500 a n ­
n u a lly .
T h e  th ro e -y e a r  la b o r  a g re e ­
m e n t b y  th e  p ro v in c e ,  sch o o l 
b o a rd s  a n d  te a c h e r  u n io n s  e x ­
p ire s  th is  y e a r.
T h e  issu e  w as  s p a rk e d  b y  
M  o  n  t  r e a l  F re n c h - la n g u a g e  
te a c h e rs  w h e n  th e  q a lh o l lc  
b o a rd  d e m a n d e d  300 re c la s s if ie d  
tca chcr.s  p a y  b a c k  a n io n n ts  up  
to  $1,300 In  s a la ry  o v e rp a y m e n ts  
re tro a c U v e  to  S e p te m b e r, 1008. 
T h e  b o a rd  has s in c e  d ro p p e d  
th e  d e m a n d ,
In  o th e r , d e v e lo p m e n ts  T l i i i r s -  
d a y :
— T h e  A llia n c e  w l l l id r e w  4,000 
te a c h e rs  f ro m  d u tie s  a t  103 
F rc n c h - la n g u a g c  C a t h o l i c  
s ch o o ls , a ffe c t in g  a b o u t 60,000 
s tu d e n ts , w h ile  som e  1,000 P r o t ­
e s ta n t  te a c h e rs  s ta .vcd  a w a y  
f ro m  c lasses to  a tte n d  a g e n e ra l 
m e e tin g . I t  w as n o t  k n o w n  h o w  
m a n y  E n g lis h -s p e a k in g  s tu d e n ts  
w e re  a ffe c te d  as n e a r ly  h a l f  th e  
o rg a n iz a t io n ’s 3,000 te a c h e rs  
tu rn e d  u p  fo r  c la s s ;
— A n  c s llm a tc d  1,000 te n e h e rs , 
in c lu d in g  m c m lio rH  o f  th e  M o n t­
re a l A ll ia n c e ,  d e m o n s tra te d  In 
Q u c Im!c C ity  a g a in s t  th e  Q u ebec 
F e d e ra tio n  o f C a th o lic  sch o o l 
b o a rd s , w lio  rc f |u e s tc d  an  In- 
j i in e l lo n  p re v e n t in g  s u b u rb a n  
S le . F o y  te a c h e rs  f r o m  o c c u p y ­
in g  fe d e ra t io n  o ff ic e s :
Bride To W ear 
An Aqualung
S Y D N E Y , A u s tra l ia  (R e u ­
te r )  —  T h e  b r id e  w i l l  w e a r  a 
w h ite  a q u a lu n g  a t  a w e d d in g  
h e re  S a tu rd a y — w hen a c o u p lf*  
a re  m a r r ie d  u n d e r 18 fe e t o f  
w a te r .
S ix ty  s h a rk s , u b o iit  2,000 
o th e r  f is h  a n d  s e ve ra l g ia n t  
tu r lle .s , w i l l  b e  a m o n g  th e  o n ­
lo o k e rs , a t  a n  a q u a r iu m  on a 
n o r to  S y d n e y  beach  as s k in -  
d iv e r  D e n is  R o b in so n  a n d  
R a in a  G re e n  re p e n t th e ir  
m a r r ia g e  vo w s  b e n e a th  th e  
s u r fa c e . A  c le rg y m a n , s ta n d ­
in g  d ry - fo o te d  a t  th e  s id e  o f  
th e  a q u a r iu m , w i l l  c o n d u c t 
th e  c e re m o n y  b y  in te rc o m , a  
, B o th  t l iq  g ro o m  a n d  bc.w  
n in i i  w i l l  w e a r  p la s t ic  c a rrm - 
t  i o  n  s — a n  d  a fte rw a rd s  th e  
n e w ly w e d s  w i l l  c u t in to  a 




B r in g  in  y b i i r  L a w n -B o y  
n o w  fo r  c o m p le te  s p r in g  
tu n c -n p , s e rv ic e , and g i ia i-  
n n te c d  re p a irs  to
Wm. Troadgold & Son
538 L e o n  763-2602
UNIQUE GIFTS I
Just
ChInDHo W oks 
G c o fo r in  r i i r n l t u r o  
I ’ lu y p la x
THINGS
' IMoiinic Cdiirtyiiril ''
1449 Ht. rAiil Hi.
O pen  10:00 - .5:30; 
C losed  M o iu ln y s








New System Of Taxation Mooted 
Sometime This Year For P.E.I.
KELOUTNA BAHT COVBIER. TBl.. FEB. M. IWO fAGE H
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) -  
A new system of taxation will 
be introduced in Prince Edward 
Island in 1972 to equalize the 
tax burden, with some of the 
necessary legislation cb  m i n g 
this year, the province’s Liberal 
government said today at ‘the 
opening of the legislature’s 
spring sitting;
The throne speech, read by 
Lt.-Gov. J  George MacKay, 
said the government plans legis­
lation to set up an environmen­
tal control commission, which 
would provide funds required 
for municipal and industrial pol­
lution abatement.
The government will also in­
troduce a compreheiisive labor 
code, consolidating legislation 
previously 9ontained , in five 
statutes.
The new code is based on , a 
two-year review of existing 
labor laws.
During , the session, ministers 
will announce public works and 
fiscal policies to help battle the 
high rate of unemployment in 
the province.
! RESEARCH FUNDS ASKED
BRITISH BRIEFS
A $24 , million education capi­
tal fund will be created to pro­
vide money for improved educa­
tional facilities, the speech said.
The report of the Maritime 
Union Study will be tabled and 
members will be asked to ap­
prove establishment Of a council 
of Maritime premiers. ,
Members will also be asked to 
appoint representatives to a 
joint committee of the legisla­
tures of Prince Edwafd Island. 
Nova Scotia and New Bruns­
wick.
The Liberals, under Premier 
Alex Carnpbell, hold 27 seats in 
the 32-seat, house, the Progres­
sive Conservatives five.
BRITAIN ZIPS IN
ASHFIELD. England (CP) — 
British t e c h n o l o g y  coihes 
through again. Sales of girls’ ] 
tights are falling off as. the minij 
loses, ground. . So a Nottingham-1 
shire firm is making them of| 
heavier material with zippers,' 
for sale to men.
FREE FLAT
LONDON (CP) — The Na­
tional Trust is looking for cus­
todians to show visitors around 
the house where writer Thomas 
Carlyle and his sister, Jane, 
lived from 1834 until their 
deaths. The preservation society 
offers successful > candidates a 
rent-free apartment in Chelsea 
and an income of about $1,500 a 
year.
COFFEE BREAKS?
ISLEWORTH, England (CP) ! 
— Teachers at the polytechnic 
school in this Middlesex town 
wondered why the boys left 
classes so often for coffee. It 
turned out that they had a good 
view of miniskirted girls going 
up a steep stairway. School offi­
cials put up a screen.
y
KNEW VICTIM 
PORT EUZABETH. South Af- 
rica (AP) — Thieves must have 
seen Jacobus de Beer stash his 
money in his favorite hiding 
place. They hit him on the head 
on a city street, pulled off his 










LONDON (CP) -  Fashion
- - ----
The Duke of Kent, left, 
cousi'’ of Queen Elizabeth is 
shown on patrol with the ar- 
.mored car squadron of the
V.V>l4#h6M'AVSW»V.M
DUKE ON PATROL IN  NORTH IRELAND
Royal Scots Greys at Kilclean ground is the Republic of 
in embattled northern Ire- Ireland’s customs post in 
land on the County Tyrone- Donegal. The squadron is in 
Donegal border. In back- northern Ireland, as a rein-
Proposals will be brought be- houses claim that the coiitraceiv
forcement unit, 
with the squadr 
duty.
The duke is 
on on n '”mal
fore the house fo stimulate dc 
velopmcnt of industi-y and sup­
plement the incentive, pro,era ins 
of the federal government. The 
province will ask for more 
money and support for promo­
tion and research into industrial 
development.
live pill is damaging their busi­
ness. They say women who take 
it put on more weight than 
usual. Says a bra manufac­
turer: ‘"The most popular size 
was 34B cup. Now it’s 36B." 
Small-size dresses are hard to 
sell
Kelowna Figure Skating Club's
22nd Annual Ice Carnival
Friday, February 26 and Saturday 
February 27 at 8 p.ni.
Saturday Matinee at 2 p.nt.
Tickets available from members and at 
The Wigwam Smoke Shop. Adults $1.50 
Students $1.00. Children 50c .
Split Between Soviet, ECM 
Delays New W heat Pact
^  By HAROLD MORRISON
GENEVA' (CP) —.Political 
differences between the Soviet
S nion and the European Corn- ton Market are reported to be 
delaying formal completion of 
the new, skeleton-type interna­
tional wheat agreement.
C o n f e r e n c e  officials had 
hoped to complete the month-n a l e i i ip ie ic - lu u u iu u u i
(ittig d e lib era tio n s  toda / but Ihej^and conference officials 
.........  will ho resolved—uie
ognition of the Common Market 
and deal only with each of the 
six Common Market partners as 
individual countries.
One of the delegates not in­
volved iri the dispute said the 
latest clash is how the /agre^ 
ment is to be signed and who is 
to be authorized .to do the sign 
ing. " ' '
If this dispute can be settled 
........ feel
final public session was put off 
until Saturday. A Common Mar- 
official said he hoped the 
hmtter can be resolved by the 
weekend. ‘ .
Briefly, the matter' concerns 
recognition. The Soviet Union 
does riot r«. cognize, the political 
existence of the Common Mar­
ket and wiir not sign any agrec- 
ment with it.
U n d e r International Wheat 
Agreement rules ■ the Common 
^Market is recognized as “a 
country.” While the final draft 
of the new agreement is still se­
cret, a copy received by this re­
porter tr ie s  to get: arouiid the 
differencts by allowing ■ any 





this  be th  new 
three-year agreement will go 
into effect July 1, providing. that
sufficient countries ratify it.
The disappointing element 
from the Canadian viewpoint is 
that the agreement, for the first 
time since 1949, will be. stripped 
of all major price and, market­
ing props.
. There wiil, be no minimuny or 
maximum prices, ho obligations 
by the importing countries to 
buy fixed percentages or quanti­
ties, of wheat' from the exporters 
and no point—̂sucti as the Cana- 
diap: Lnkehead or U.S. Gulf 
ports—where wheat prices can 
be collectively assessed.
The main point of , the new
agreement is , to retain the 
housekeeping or administrative 
machinery of the existing Inter­
national 'Wheat Council in Lon-r 
don and to have it continue to 
collect information on produc­
tion, marketing and imports 
until a more effective pact can 
be worked out.
The agreement still maintains 
the old objectives of promoting 
wheat market stability and ex­
pansion and' to seek to avoid a 
price war. But if there are coin- 
plain ts by any merriber country * 
the only thing the council will 
be able to do is to hold meetings 
and make reconimendations to 
the country accused of breaking 
the spirit of the agreement.
There will be no production 
restraints—as C.a n a d a  hoped 
there would be—̂ and all esti­
mates by exporters and import­
ers on wheat available for ship- 
rnent and required for consump­
tion ‘‘shall in no way, be bind­
ing.” ,
• WASHINGTON (Reuter) — 
President Nixon moved Thurs­
day to help Americans meet Ihc 
sjtoring costs of medical care 
■with a $3 billion program in 
^ ’hich employers would be rc- 
■ quired to provide basic health 
insviranco for their workers.
The proposals which he sent 
To Congress include an increase 
of $1.2 billion in government 
' s p e n d i n g  to provide bettor 
health care for the poor.
,pxon reji'cled (he idea, cf a 
national liealth service similar 
to that ill Ollier industriali'/.cd 
countries.
Under a nationalized system, 
^ e  said, only the government 
' would lose when inefficloney 
crept in or iiriccs escalated. ,
, Nixon'.s , propOsal.s. most of 
which would not go into effect 
until July 1, 107:!. arc certain to 
touch off a vlgofoii.s national de­
bate on liealth care and how far
thq govormpenl should go to
................." ................
provide health coverage.
Under Nixon’s plan requiring 
employers to provide basic 
health, i n s II r a n c c coverage', 
co.'ls would be shared by em­
ployers and employees, much as 
they arc in, many private plans 
already operating,
For the first 2V:: years, the 
employers would have to pay a 
minimum of 65 per cent and 
after that 75 tier cent, The em­
ployees would pay the remain­
der.
Nixon’s pro|Osals include an 
lncrea.se of $1,4 billion in gov­
ernment spending on medical 
care for the eldarl,v. who al­
ready are covered by a national 
health insurance plan. ,
The balaiico of about $400 mil­
lion dollars in (ho annual cost to 
the government of Nixon’s pro- 
IKiKOd plan viould go for extra 
medical resoarclraiift increased 
I financial support for medical 
I scbools. ' ,
Limit Placed On Destroyer Cost 
Called 'Rash' Bv Defence Minister
O'lT'AWA U.T’' Defence 
Miiiud''r Doiudd .Mia'donalM ' on 
Thursday it \riiuld be "rash” to 
state tbiit tlie cost of four heli­
copter-carrying destroyers will 
not I'i-'̂ e alsivc i’'e 
^wolcclcd in federal estlmnle.s 
tilled Wednesday m llie Com- 
nuins,
Mr, Macdonald told (he Com­
mons defence cninmiltec . he 
holies the four warships being I 
' constructed in St, Lawrence 
River slii|>yai'ds will iiol prove 1 
more expensive (ban Uie enr- 
renl esliimdc, wliicli Itself is 
no million more tlinn , the 
touiit originally estinuilcd for 
project seven years ago.
'lint It’s a rash man who 
would.bo calegorieid,” be added 
In reply to Mieliael Forrestall 
(PC—Uartmoulli-F.ast Halifax), 
Conservative defenee rnllc,
Mr, Forreslnll iiredicicd tluit 
bv the time the four Inghly so- 
nhlsticaUHl ships are turned 
(W’er to the Canadian forces’ 
Maritime Command their cost 
will have reaehed SlOd nillUon.,
t h in k s  HE’S I'ESSIMISTIU
▲ ()ul.sUlo (he coininittco room 
£ JUr Maednnald told reiHii'ters. 
Tti referring Ui Mr, Forrestall’s 
suitcment: ,
“ I think he s Iw pessimistic. 
But lie repented that there is
no certainly costs will not rise 
Uill further,
The minister and two senior 
.miritlme officers wore grilled 
for most of a Iwmhonr commit­
tee nieetlng nbont the e.scalnllng 
cost of the dcstro.ver.s, last one 
of which is not scheduled for de­
livery until September, ItlT'.t, 
Coiilracts were awarded in 
Aiirll, 1968. Tlie program is run­
ning about n year behliul sdied- 
u lo .
i Helping Mr. Macdonald an- 
Iswer c 0 in m 1 11 c e members’ 
questions were Vlee-Admlral 11, 
A, Porter, eomiir’iider of Mari­
time Command, and Rear-Ad­
miral S, L, Pnddon, deinity 
elilef of naval engineering at de- 
(cncelieadquarlers,
N.Y. W elfare Rolls 
Bulging A t Seams
NF.W YORK (AP) -  New 
York (Tty’s welfnrf- rolls In- 
crenscil by 17,988 persons in De­
cember, the largest'monthly In­
crease in 26 months. Tlie De­
cember increase was alliibnlcd 
by officials to the national ceo- 
noiplc slowdown and In’oiiglti 
the lolnl on relief at year's end 
10 U65.'228.
MAY HAVE TALKS
It also stipulates that when­
ever ■ t h e  world situation 
changes, a new conference may 
be called during the life of the 
agreement to develop a more 
e f f c c t i v e pact dealing with 
prices; and marketing obliga­
tions, '
A companion ag;reehient on 
food aid also proves to be a dis­
appointment—this time for re­
cipient countries.
Under the previous three-year 
contract ■ 12 donor countries 
agreed to provide 4Vz million 
tons of grain' or cash equivalent 
to needy countries annually;
Actually, t h e contributions 
last year fell slightly below the 
pledged figure but under the 
new agreement the number of 
donor countries will be cut, with 
Britain and some Scandinavian 
countries refusing to sign. The 
total contribution by the re- 
mnining c o u n t r i e s  will be 
dropped to about four million 
tons, Cannda’.s contribution will 
remain at 495,000 tons annually.
NOT A MEMBER
There is no political problem 
in getting the food aid conven­
tion since the Soviet Union doea 
not appear as a member and 
has made clear it will not con­
tribute lo nebcly countries under 
this arrangement.
Tlie dash between the Soviet 
Union and the Common Market 
beenme apparent when the con- 
ferenco opened Jan. 18 and ap­
parently continued to crop up 
cluring the secret sessions which 
followed.
Confidential docnmcnls show 
llial on Feb, 11, for, example, 
tile Common Miirkcl delegate 
deinaiiclecl a setllement of the 
rocognlllon issue ‘‘once and for 
all.”
“Did the pollllcnl will to allow 
the Community to be party to 
an agreement exist or did It 
not?” he asked.
The eonfereneo chairman 
' urged tlie two (ending pniTles to 
try to settle the matter prl- 
viitelv and tlie Bulgarian dele­
gate offered his good offices 
while at the same time siding 
with the Soviet Union in oppos-̂  
lag recognition of the Common 
Market as "a country;’
MILAN, Tenn. (AP) — As . 
far as the United States Army 
is concerned—for the moment 
at l e a s t —t h a t  “Bye B>c 
Blackbird” freezing bit at the 
Milan Arsenal is for the birds 
Col. Zacharias Racl, deputy 
commander of ihe Army Pro­
curement Agency at Joliet, 
111., said Wednesday nigh''. 
‘‘Right now the army is happy 
with the blackbirds. They are 
causing the army no difficiiUy 
whatsoever with the operation 
of the Milan plant.”
Paul LcFebvre of the U.S. 
interior department had said 
last Friday the department 
had worked out a proposal lo 
.spray and- freeze the, birds be­
cause about three million of 
them were roosting in the 
area and had killed a lO .z- 
acre pine forest.
Maj. James. I. Lowe, ar.se- 
nal commander, said at the 
time the plan had met no 
objections from local officials 
but approval would have to 
come from the o r d n a n c e  
centre: at Joliet.
Apparently that apprcval 
won’t be forthcoming. ■
A spokesman at the interior 
department’s research centre 
at Laurel, Md., said the plan 
called for a plane to spray the 
birds with a detergent sub­
stance which would dissolve 
the oil on their feathers, cause 
a severe decline in body heat 
and freeze them on a cold 
night.
uThose birds are spread out: 
over 60 to 70 acres, and our 
experiment would i n v o 1 v e 
only a few acres.”
He said the kill might have 
averaged.^ up to 2(),,000 birds an
^ B tid  lo  v e  r s complained 
about the proposal. Gera.ld 
Schneider, executive, director
of the Audubon NaUiralist'So­
ciety in Washington, said the 
experiment struck him ns a 
waste of time.
In about three weeks the. 
b 1 a c k b i r d mating .season 
starts. At that point, Schnei­
der said, the Milan birds will 
disperse to warmer climes lo 
breed,
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let nil accident niin 
ymir (uUire . , . bo .sure ymii' 
iiousc, auto jiiul boiil Imsur- 
nnee is comiiletc,




149.95Spcciiil tins month ITom ........... '......
Refrigeration -  A ir Conditioning
I ’rompl, FHii'icnl Senk'o  







€OMI*LF1 E I.INF OF FORI) I.MVN ^  
CARDI N TRACIORS A (’<’l SSORII S 
ON DISI'I.AY NOW.
(iiiiirnniccd Repairs lo All Makes
of I’aim Machinery. \
Midway Ford Tractor Ltd.
Rrldt Cornera, llwjr. M  N. Ph. irei-rtiiu
STOP LOOKING
Your Search Has Ended.






SAVE $ $ $
1969 FU R Y  111
2 door hardtop, 318, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, radio, vinyl interior, bronze with matching vinyl
$3195
1968 JA V EL IN  SST
2 door hardtop, 290, 4 barrel, automatic, radio, red with 
matching red interior, an ideal sporty car.,
KELOWNA TOYOTA
Hwy. 97 N. and Benvoulin Rd. 762-5203
1970 MONTE CARLO
r  only dcmonlnilor, 8,000 miles, vinyl roof, 350 8 
cyl„ auto; trans, AM -FM  radio, power windows, power 
steering, power disc brakes, rally wheels. Reg. 5195.00. 




No Money Down, Poyments as Low as $20 mo, 
Instant-Financc. ,
69 Pontiac, 4 dr.. V8, 65 Ford 14 LWB, V8,
A /T ....... $2495 3 ,spd........... .. $1095
68 Dalsun 4 dr. sdn. $1‘295 66 Chev. Ton, 6 cyl., \
68 GT-6 Triumph ---- $189.5 , 4 spd. . ; ........     $995
68 Renault R-8 .........- $895 66 Fargo, LWB. V8,
67 Parklane 2 dr. H/T $1895 3 spd. .....................  $99.5
.55 Chev. Vii, 6 cyl.,
3 spd. ---------------
’.53 (Jhev '/4 C.C., 6 cyl.,
$325
1966 CHRYSLER
4 dr, IT, Top, white, black vinyl top, bucket seals, p. 
steerinu, AM-FM radio. Extra set of summer tires, 
and wheels. '
1963 CHEV TON
E.W.Il, imek, Heel side box. 6 cyl,, 3 speed (rans. 
Now only ' '
68 Chrysler 4 dr, sdn. $1995 
68 Camara Convert, .. $'2495 
66 V/W Bug — $.595 3 spd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t'295
66 Ford Vi LWB, . .59 Chev. V8 T.
V8, 4 psd. ............. $1195 Camper unit .........$1395
NO ONE REJECTED
. . .  due (0 bad credit in past — from owning their own car 
. . . only requirement! One must be employed or have
We lake almost anything on Irade.
WHERE?,
MaeNEIL'S ^ ' ^ 5 0
1966 CHEVY II
4 dr, seilaii, 6 Cyl sid. Irans. A real nice medium size 
car. Now selling for only—-
’ -  \
Motors Ltd.
1675 PANDOSY ST.






„ _ v . -----------------
Ml.....
B O ftV IiC iiL
^  MERVYN 
®  MOTORS LTD.
"N E W  ARRIVALS"
70 T O Y O rA  SPRINTER
C u s to m  ra d io ,  w in te r  t i re s .  . ' „
O n ly  .........^........................ '..... .................... . —
$1895
70 CO UG A R H ARD TO P
428 R a m  A ir ,  A u to ,, p .s . a nd  b ., m a g  w he e ls ,
p o lyg la sH  ra is e d  le t te r  ' t ir e s ,  v in y l  ro o f.
O n ly  7,()()0 in lln s  .............  - - - - — - ................. .
$3895
69 M ON TEGO  ,
4 d r .  se d a n , V 8 a u lo ,,  ra d io ,  p .s , a n d  b ,,  a ir
c o n d it io n e d . — . . . . . .  .........  O n ly
$2695
69 SW INGER
2 d r .  I l . T ,  340 V -8 , 4 speed , p o w e r d is c  b ra k e s , 
ra d io ,  w id e  o v a l l lre s ,  .............  . . . ---------O n ly
$2695
68 V O LV O  144S
4 d r .  s i 'f la n ,  u u lo . t ia n s . ,  4 w h e e l ( lls c  b ro k e s , 
■2 s p e a k e r ro d io , te a r  d e lo g g e r . O n ly  22 ,<MM) 
m ile s , , , ................. ............  .......  ■ ■ •
$2495
A c llo n  C o rn e r S lio w n s m is  
( l lc n m o r e  and  B e n u m I 1575 W a le r  St. 
762-2390 , 762-2307
100%
1 1'1NAN(TNG A VA IEA IIEE
1 \  ' .. - ........ 1 1/.r r .
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Jack Gordon says the big "S ecret" is  
at Super-Valu this w eek. M ystery Sale 
Prices are too hot to  publish, lo o k  fo r 
M ystery Sale Features priced unbeliev­
ably low  th is w eek. CAPRI
BATHROOM TISSUE
i i
H e ,m a r
®acA
^  \ b .  '
SUN-RVPE CLEAR PUR^
•  •
PREEN GIANr 48 01. '  "^*
12 o t tins
2 6  01. ""S





MYSTERY SALE PRICES ON THESE 
PRODUaS EFFEQIVE SAT, FEB. 20 
8:30 AJ«. TO 6KI0 PAD.
m
'>V.
5 ‘ ^
